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INTRODUCTION 
Grain legumes, together with cereals, have played a key role for the 
development of modem agriculture. Since the dawn of civilization, many legume 
species have been used as human food (e.g., soybean, common bean, pea, peanut, 
lentil. pigeonpea. chickpea etc.). edible oils (peanut and soybean), animal fodder and 
forage (alfalfa and clover). Legumes are second in importance for human and animal 
dietary needs (Vietmeyer, 1986). They provide 33% of mankind's nutritional nitrogen 
requirements. Worldwide, legumes are gown on about 15% of the arable land (270- 
300 million hectares). Demand for gain legumes is increasing over the years due to 
high population growth. Moreover. the per capita availability of cropland has 
decreased tremendously during the last few years in the developing countries such as 
India, China. Pakistan. Bangladesh. and Philippines in addition to many countries in 
the Middle East and Africa, indicating a need to increase the production of legumes 
and pulses in these regions of the world. During the last century, most agronomic 
research and production have focused on increasing yields of food and fiber crops 
(Abelson, 1994). 
Globally, efforts have been made to improve the productivity of grain legumes 
to allow more widespread cultivation of these protein-rich crops. Genetic variation in 
legume species and their wild relatives has been an important component for 
successful breeding of improved crop cultivars with added value and durable 
resistance to insect-pests and disease.,. However with the intensification of 
agriculture due to the ever-increasing demands for food due to increased population 
pressures, the currently available genetic variation in the genetic pool of cultivated 
crops and their wild relatives may not be sufficient for further breakthroughs in crop 
improvement. Also, there are some complex issues to tackle, such as the abiotic 
stresses, that conventional approaches have not been able to solve. Efforts involving 
conventional and biotechnological approaches for the genetic enhancement have 
immense potential to overcome that complexity and develop resistance/tolerance to 
various biotic and abiotic constraints affecting the productivity of important crop 
plants of the semi-arid tropics (SAT) of the world. 
The application of biotechnological methods for the improvement of crop 
plants has been shown to hold great potential. These include ( I )  Molecular markers 
and marker-assisted selection where it is possible to identify and map the factors 
controlling characters as intransigent as yield (Thoday, 1961). Loci which account for 
a significant genetic variation in traits are mapped using molecular markers based on 
random amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD), restriction fragment length 
polymorphism (RFLP). amplified fragment length polymorphism (AFLP), DNA 
amplification polymorphism (DAF). sequence characterized amplified regions 
(SCAR'S), sequence-tagged sites (STS), expressed sequence tags (EST's), and 
arnplicon length polymorphisms (ALPS). (2) Genetic transformation approaches have 
provided opportunities for increasing the productivity of gain legumes for sustaining 
the food security worldwide. Genetic Engineering approaches have been shown to be 
comparatively precise and fast, leading to better isolation and cloning of desired traits 
for combating biotic and abiot~c stresses. Genetic improvement for drought tolerance 
is crucial in many places of the world where agriculture depends on scarce water 
resources. 
. 
Groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L.) is one of the important food legume crops 
of the semi-arid tropics of the world. Groundnut is an annual oil seed belonging to the 
family of leguminosae and sub-family papillionacea and a native to South America. 
However, the geographical classification of groundnut is delineated into six regions: 
the America, Africa, Asia, New East Asia, Europe and Oceania (Gregory et a]., 1980). 
Groundnut comprises of diploid (2n=20), tetraploid (2n=40) and octaploid (2n=80) 
and amphidiploid species. Groundnut seed contains over 50% of high quality edible 
oil and 25% protein (Norden, 1980). The crop is utilized in several ways; the edible 
oil is an important source for human consumption and the meal is used for livestock 
feed. It is also used directly for food in industrial countries including USA, Canada 
and the European Union. The oil may be extracted and used for cooking and the 
residual cake is used most commonly in animal feeds while the shells may be ground 
and used as filler in animal feed (Nigam et al., 1991). It is cultivated on 24.8 million 
ha land area with a total production of 32.8 million t with an average productivity of 
1.32 t ha". Developing countries account for 96.9% and 93.8% of total production 
mainly concentrated in Asia and Afr;ca. Of about 100 countries involved in the 
production of groundnut. lndia ranks first. On the global scale lndia is the major 
producer of groundnut w~th  a total production of 8.9 million tons per year. Other 
important countries in the order of their production are China, USA, Indonesia, 
Senegal, Nigeria, Myanmar, Sudan, and Argentina (FAO, 2000). 
Since the mid-70's edible groundnuts have increased in both domestic 
consumption and export trade. In contrast, the production in Africa has declined by 
17% during the last two decades. The major reasons for such low production are 
various biotic and abiotic stresses (Cummins and Jackson, 1982). The disease caused 
by Aspergillus jlavus that produces aflatoxi:is, for which no adapted genotype with 
sustained resistance if available, adversely affects groundnut commodity and quality. 
Foliar diseases such as early and late leaf spots caused by Cercospora arachidicola 
and C. personaturn, respectively, are the most damaging diseases (Subramanyam et 
al., 1985). Amongst the insect pest, Spodoptera, legume podborer, aphids and thrips 
cause the greatest losses to the groundnut crop (Wightman and Ranga Rao, 1994). 
About 80% of world's production of goundnut is from resource poor smallholder 
farmers in developing countries who obtain low yields of 500-800 kg per ha. In many 
cases, the poor yields are because of water scarcity primarily due to unreliable rainfall 
patterns with frequent drou&ts, lack of hi& yielding adapted cultivars, damage by 
diseases and pests, poor agronomic practices and limited use of inputs. 
The major constraint in the production of groundnut is the unpredictable and 
unseasonal rainfall (Nageshwara Rao and Nigam. 2001). Approximately 19% of the 
world's agricultural land is subjected to salt stress and 5% to drought stress (FA0 
1996). Annual estimated losses in groundnut productivity, equivalent to over US$ 520 
million are caused by drought (Sharma and Lavanya, 2002). Drought is a major 
abiotic stress factor affecting yield and quality of rainfed goundnut worldwide. A 
major problem is the pre-harvest contamination of groundnut with aflatoxin due to 
prolonged drought conditions. Yield losses due to drought are highly variable in 
nature depending on timing. intensity, and duration coupled with other location- 
specific environmental stress factors such as high irradiance and temperature. 
Groundnut is gown mostly under rainfed conditions and is usually facing intermittent 
drought conditions, i.e, episodes of water scarcity of differing length between rainfall 
events 
The conventional methods of combating abiotic stress in groundnut include 
(A) agronomic methods where the adaptive response to drought can be increased by 
I. 
exposing the crop to short duration drought during the vegetative phase, which may 
enhance the root development and reduce transpirational losses by limiting the leaf 
area development thus allowing the plant to utilize the soil moisture from the deeper 
soil profile (B) plant breeding methods which select the genotypes based on their fit 
to the historical weather and soil data of target location, thereby improving the overall 
efficiency of the crop. However, the major drawback of such drought management 
methods is that the available stress tolerant traits in the natural system are not 
amenable for breeding strategies due to species barrier and also the lacking of proper 
methods and techniques for screening in the segregating populations thus obtained. 
In recent years, the genes that are responsible for low-molecular-weight 
metabolites have been shown to confer increased tolerance to salinity or drought 
stresses in transgenic dicot plants (mainly tobacco). Metabolic traits, especially 
pathways with few enzymes have been characterized genetically and are more 
amenable to manipulations than structural and developmental traits. Various 
transgenic technologies have been used to improve stress tolerance in plants (Allen, 
1905). The physiological responses to the stress usually arise out of change in cellular 
gene expression (Shinozaki and Yamaguchi-Shinozaki. 1999). As a result, changes in 
the integrity of the cellular membrane, imbalance in the homeostatic conditions and 
finally the decline in growth or death of the plants are usually noticed (Zhu, 2001). 
Plants can be tailored to tolerate stress if the damage that occurs at physiological and 
cellular level is known. Certain genes are expressed at elevated levels when a plant 
encounters stress. These genes can be classified into: i) Single gene product which 
directly protects the cells from the damage. Genetically engineered plants for single 
gene products include those encoding for enzymes required for the biosynthesis of 
osmoprotectants (Tarczynski et al., 1993; Ka~ikishore et al., 1995; Hayashi et al., 
1997), or ii) modifying membrane lipids (Kodama et al., 1994; Ishizaki-Nishizawa et 
al., 1996), iii) LEA proteins (Xu et al., 1996), and iv) detoxification enzymes 
(McKersie et al., 1996). Similarly, many genes involved in stress response can be 
slmultanm)usl~ regulated b! uslng J \~nglc  gcnc cl~c.,*lln~ ,trm. lll(~uclhlc 
transcnPtlon factor (Kasugd c.1 .II . 1 +)()). \+ h~rl l  ,,ct~\,ltc\ ,,I ~ l l ~ l ~ ~ ~ - ,  ,I \,)l,,lc r:l,catlc 
of gene products in respnkc to \tre\\ thu, ottr.ring p , , , ~ h ~ ~ ~ t \  , , I  e ~ l ~ l . l ~ ~ L l l ~ ~  t , , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
touards mult~ple shesse5 ~ncludlng drought. \.IIIIIII\  .ind f r r r / ~ ~ l p  l l ~ c  gr.1lc pn,duct\ 
of second p o u p  include trdnscnptlonal t ~ c r o n  (h/lP. 21) 1'. j f \ ' I +  and I > K l  13. CIL ). 
protein klnases (MAP klnasc and ( ' I F  Lln,isc. rc~cptor pn,tcln L~nu\r,  nh,\omiil- 
protein kinase and tran\cnpt~on-rcgul'~t~or~ protcln Lln,i,c, C I L  I ,  protclnu\c\ 
(phosphoesterase dnd pho\phol~pasc C. ctc ) t ~ t l ~ c h  'lrr ~rr\ol\iul 111 \~gnal 
tran\duct~ons of qtte\\e\ and the cxpre\\lon control. ot \trc~\-tolCr;~rlt gcric\ 
Transgcn~c plant$ ma! p ~ k c  h~gher !.~eld\ Juc to rrlorc c*tficlcrlt n i c t , ~ h o l ~ ~ ~ i ~  or 
<>nthes~s  of spec~tic compc~und\. or due to .I dccrcd\c 111 lo\\ ctru\cd h\ \;iriou\ 
dhiotlc stresses Hou e\ cr. thcrc Jrc $1111 J numhcr of u l ldns~ crcd quc\tlon\ \ucll i ~ \  ( I  
hou pldnt cell+ scn\c the u,itcr dcfic~: rc\ult~ng trorn rlrought high \ ~ l r  ( I t  ~ o l t l  ' ( 1 1 )  
HOB thcsc itre\\ \ ~ p d l +  ,Ire tr,in,duicd nu~lcdr t rdn\ i r~pt~c~n I c tor \  ' ,irl(l I I I  Ilow 
the expression of the doun\tredm tunct~ond gene\ drc contr~IIcd '
Research approache\ u t ~ l ~ / ~ n g  trJn\gcnlc crop\ m,i> (111~7 ncn IIIC.II~\ I I I  
lmpro\c apculturc.  Irl  particular In dr! gcnc+ \pcc~fi~,iII\  ~ r i \ o I \ d  In the 
response to drought hatc heen ~d~n t l f i cd  (1.1~ ct J I  1 0 1 ) X )  Thc result5 of transgcnlc 
modificat~ons for h lo~ .y the t~c  and rnctdhol~~ pathud\\  hatc \ ( I  far ind~cated that 
higher stress tolerance can he achlcteJ h genct l~  englncenng and that the transfcr ot 
a slngle tralt onlj marpinall! Increase\ the tolcrancc. and that multrplc mcchanrsm\ to 
e n g n e a  water stress tolc~ance must he ut~lltod (Bohncrt et dl IWS) T~L-refore, a
hollst~c approach lntegatlng p ~ s ~ o l o g c a l  nd molecular d~swctlon of the tolerance 
traits IS needed to understand the mechanisms underlyng drought tolerance, and 
c\mtually to InleFate such tr.lll\ Inlo .ign~rs~rrlrc:rlI\ dr\lr.lhlc gcm~plct\in (Suhhu 
Kao el a1 1995) 
A holistic approach for 
enhancing drought tolerance 
A sch tma t i~  rcprcscntdtron of ,111 ~ntcgrdtccl i~pprorl~tl cnlplo\ing ~ I O I C L I ~ I I I I I O ~ I L ~ I  
dnd trddrtlondl pldnt hrecdlng tool\ to dctclop dhlotli \trc\s IoIcr ,~n~e 111 crop\ 
(source F h m , ~  d~ld l,d\ ,in\d 2002)  
Trdn\genl~ ~ ~ p p r o d ~ h c ~  md> thu\ offer ~ O U L T ~ U I  mcdn\ to hcttcr und~mtand 
a d  then m~nrrnlle loss of b~cld  In thl\ Importdnt irop duc to thc \drIou\ ahiotlc 
stresses Hence, r t  u ~ l l  I~hel! hc neLcs\<lr\ to tran\fcr \c\crdl p i tcnt~ .~l l \  u\cful gcrit- 
Into thrs legume plant In o r d u  to ohtdln d h l g h t ~  dcgrc: of tolcrdncc to drought ctrc\\ 
Further. 11 1s also ps s lh l c  to ~ontro l  the tlmrng ~ I ~ \ u ~ - \ ~ c L I ~ ~ L I I !  dnd cxprcssron 
lexel of transferred genes for thelr opl~rnal function Inductron of ctrcs\ tolerance 
through engnecnng for ober-e~ress ion of gcnes enud lng  for trdn\cnptron fdctorr I \  
emergng as an attractlxe propocrtron for lrnpanlnp a b ~ o t ~ c  strms tolaance In 
goundnut Flrst. the approach ulsel) consrders that drought stress tolc~ance may not 
hc the fact of one \ l n g l ~ ~  gene l'he no\clr! J \  \\ell JS InllN1n;tncz 1111s i~ppn~ i t c t~  
ktelns from the fact that thc ~ i , - .~c t~ r ig  prolllotcr ~ r y u c ~ ~ t ~ s s  t l l '  riltlbrcnl s t n . ~  
rcsponsl\,e genes Induced In rexprnw to ~ h c  s.1111~ stre>\ .ire \ I I ~ I I . I I  10 :lri s.\lcrlt ;111d 
tllub can he possihl! goicmcd ,it tllc \attic r1111~  h! nioC1ul.11111g the t r a ~ ~ \ c n p t ~ o ~ t u l  
factors. 
Keeprng In \ l eu  thc\e tic!\. the prc\cnt s t u ~ l \  \(.I\ undm.tlrcn to ~~ i t iucc  
ah~otrc stress tolerance h! tran.;fi)rnn~ng tirough[ rs\i~111\1\ c C I ~ I I I ~ T I I I  :11iti transcrIp11ori 
tictors like I>K/;:'Hl.3 In groundnut 
'The maln crhjcct~\cs of t h ~ \  htud! tr crc as ttlll~ius 
To standardltc the rcgcncrarlon anti tr;unsforn~.~t~cin prl,tot.c~l\ for \clcctrul 
woundnut cult~\,ar a ~ t h  DKf.UI 4 h! 1 i . r  ~ t ) r r r  /r~t.rrrnr-nictl~;Itc~l gcr~c trandcr 
To c a m  out n ~ o l c i ~ l a r  charac!cn~,lt~clrl 0 1  !tic rr;tii\tc~nn~~rlt~ to \cnt! thc 
in t roduc~~c~n and cxpresslt~n of thc ~nrroduccd g c n o  
I u carry out studlcs on  thc ph>s~ol(~glcal anti hiochcrn~cal actors ~ n \ o l w d  In 
the development of 'po\ \~hlc  tolcruncc to uatcr uridcr ~:rccnhrlu\c 
condlt~ons and sclcctlcin of ' t ran\gcn~~ c\cnt\ cxhlh~t~ng Impro\ctl pcrfomancc 
under uater ltrn~trnp condlt~on< 






RE\'IE\i OF 1,ITEHATl HE: 
CoAl\cnt~(~nal p l m  bree(i11ig 11iutdt1011 h r i . c< i~~ i~  I I I ~  \ \ I , I L  t l \ h ~ ~ t l ~ , l t l , l l l  t ~ , ~ \ '  , , I . I \ ~ ~ I  
s lgn~f i~ant  role In the Irnpro\em4.nt ot poundrlut rrop dur~rrp the 1 ~ 4 1  f i \c  dC~atlc.\ 
\()\el approaches l ~ h e  pldnt h~c~trchnolos\ ~ n ~ l u d ~ n p  rl\,ur ~ u l t u n  iincr grrnrtlr 
englneenng can complement dnd rlrLum\cnt thi I ~ n l ~ t , r t ~ ~ ~ n h  (11 Lon\ cr~t~cjndl hreccl~rlg 
~ n d  other method< for cnhdn~cnicrit ot qu.rllt\ dntl prclclu~tl\ I I \  of tI11\ \ c r \  Il1lpclrl.int 
legume of the wml-and tropl~, ( q  11 1 of t11c World I ~ c \ c l o p m c ~ i t ~  111 t t l i  tlcl(l ot 
plant genetlc enginccnng rccomhln,~nt I ) \  1 tcchnt~lop\ . I I I ~  tlic ,~~rclcr,rtrul 
lnipetus gl\en to the con\ ent~on,tl hrctui~np I>roprJrii\ h\ ni,rrhcr ,1\\1\tccl hrccdlng 
methods such as Rk1 P (Rcctnct~on fr,i~micnt Ic~igtli pol\+i~iclrph~\nl) K 41'1) (K,lntlon~ 
dnipllfied pc~l\morph~c D\ 4 )  41 1 P ( 41lip11t1cd lrc~ptiicnt Ir1ict11 pol\~liorptl~\ni)  
SSR (Single $equenct r epc~ t \ )  mdrkcrk I ~ , I \ L  p rc~t l \  ~ I ~ ~ , I I I L L ~  thi polc~it~'~l In 
dc\eloplng the genet~cdll\ mt~tf~ficd poundnut pld~it\ tor ~ C \ I > I . I I I L L  10 both ~ I O I I L   nil 
ahlotlc stre\ses d\ uell d+ for thc nutntlondl cnh~nccmcn~ 
2.1 Genetic transforrnat~on 
Genet~c trdnstormdt~on for thc Incclrpordtlon of ncncl gcncr Into goundnut 
gene pool h a  opened up no\el opportun t ~ c \  lor crop ~mpro\cnlcnt In th~c  ~mpondnt 
legume This could he of pdr t~cui~r  1ntc-re41 ~ I \ C I I  I ~ L  I O U  Ic\cl of gcncllc 
p~lymorphtsrn In groundnut uhlch mdLes 4 211.4s dpprtra~li d~fficult The 
t r a n s f o m a t ~ ~ ~  protc~col\ for groundnut arc nou uell c \ t d h l ~ ~ h d  7rdncfomdt1on 
efficlencles frequent]> are dlrectl) related to the tlssuc culture rc?pon\e and thc7cforc 
hlghl) regenerative culturfi are often transfomdtlon cornpctmt 
2.1.1 n.~.sue culture und regenerutinn nf groundnu; 
The basis of efficlcnt tl\\uc r,uIturc \\\tcln 1, tt1.11 rhr. \crnl,rtlL ,.ell, ,lrc 
totly13tent and can be st~mulated t t i  rcgcncr,ltc 1111t, \ttiolc pI<111t .I\ iirht prtl l~r\"d h\ 
Schuann W I ~  Schle~den (Gauthc~ct. 1')s;) The t:\\ur zulturc ~ ~ ~ , t l n ~ > l ~ ~ ~ \  <rtlcn 
means of rapld clonal propagatloll. p>\\lh~llt le\  r r i  ulilc h \ h n d ~ / ~ ~ t ~ o n  h \  ctiihr\rr. 
(n ule or o\ a n  culture. somatlc h!~hndl/atlon. haplod p r o d i ~ ~ t ~ o n  rtlrouph ;~~rtlir.r and 
pollen culture. cell llnc wlcctlon agalncr \anou\ p.lthogcr~\. .LIICI .I I I U I I ~ ~ L ~  01 otticr 
appl~catlons The dchlc\crncnt\ In dc\clop~rlg cHiclcrit ,~ r~ t l  rrproduc~hle t ~ \ \ u c  
culture and regencratlon protocol\ h,nc hccri rcporfctl 111 grtrundrlul (lil1.111.1 ct :II . 
1085. Uckentl! et al . IWO. "rchcntl!. 1 ( ) ( ) 1  ('hcnp ct ,11. ICj0.! K ~ r f h , ~  ct :II . I O H I  
Chen ct a l .  1990. Shanna and Anl,~~ah. 2Ooll) 111 \Itrtl rcgcncr,itlon In prountfnut 
occurs through emhnogenc\l\ or c~rg,lnopcnrsl\ Kcpcnc~~~tloll h\ pnm.lr\ 
o:gdnoycncsl\ occur h! the dc\clopmcnr of \hoot\ dlrcc.tl\ on   tic \i~rfacc oi cuIt~~rc(l 
explants or h! lntenenlnc ~ a l l u \  p h ~ \ c  I c t h ~  dc\cl~lprncnt 0 1  \hoot\ ti~rccll\ from 
the callui tlssue 
Dlrect regent~atlcin s \ \ t tm In groundnut h.i< ,In ad\antnpc In thr 
de~elopmental stud~es. due to thc rapld~t! of morptic~gcnc\~\ and no rcqucrcnlcnt o f  
frequent subculture. hesldcs. 6:' no\o production of \hoot pnmordla. I \  c~ t rcmcly 
rapld and synchronous Such a regenerstlon $!\tcm fdior\ eas! sccc\\~hllrt> of 
4grobacrcr~um to the menstematlc cell\. H ~ I C ~  arc mdlnl) wrfticc ~ c l l \  dunny the 
lntt~al co- cul t~vat~on for the genctlc transformallon (Sharmd and Anja~ah. I(HK1) 
Organogcnesls In goundnut. shoot format~on In panlcuisl. can he freel? lnducod and 
complete plants can be ob ta lnd  from c u l t u r ~  of a wldc range of explants me In 
vltro response In poundnut cultures appean to be stron$> ~nflurnccd by genotype. 
ape of source explant and hornone content of the ~ I ~ S U C  cul tur~ med~um Prolific 
organogenesls has been obtalncxi tion1 .I nurnh'~ sxpllmt, pc.rltrlc. rplcc,r!l, 
h>pcljf>'ls. mesocot!l. young Icatlcts. shcbot tip\. ~c. . l t  rl\+.uc, \cxyl p,ln< ~ ~ 1 , , ~ ~ 1 \  rllr 
cotyledons or tissue surroundlng tIlc cot\~cx~,,n,~r\ 11 ,~c .  rll,ltul.c ;,nd 1mm:lturc 
embryos and w h d c  seeds (Bhatla et al . 19x5. \1,LCllrl~ ct ,I] . IL)vo. \fcLcntl\, 1 ~ ) ' ) 1 .  
C h a p  ct al.. 1992. Kartha CI ul . lC)Sl. ('ha1 ct J I  . I ' ) ~ o )  R,lpld \hoot t~,nlltrtrtrrl and 
plant rcpeneratlon In groundnut \ la organogcnc\t\ h.15 hccn ach~c\  cd u 1111 \ary~rlg 
concentrations of Thld~wuron (TIIZ). J ~uh\ t~tutcd phcn! l~rrc,~ den\ 2 1 t 1 \  c. irdd~ui 
the pou,th medlum (1.1 et al . IOi ) J )  I'hc u\c ot I I ) /  II.I\ \ tic~un to 1ncrc;lsr rhr 
!rcquenc> of shoot dc\cloprncnt (M-(lo",,) \ \ 1 t l 1  t i > ~ r ~ ~ o t \ l \  ,IIIL~ L O I \ I L Y I ~ ~ I ~  C ~ P I ~ I I I \  
(Lanyand ct al . lW)J) Spl~t  h ~ l \ c \  ot rnnturc. c.ot!lcdon\ ot groundriu~ rcspolidcd 
ulth a high frcqucnc! (05.5 ' I , , )  ~t niultlplc d ~ j \ ~ ' l l l l t l O ~ \  \hool bud\. u l l ~ l r  proiIuclng 
a pcater numher of ad\cntrt~ou\ \hoot bud\ pcr c\pl'~nt on ,I nlcrtl~liati MS nlecl~urn 
(MMS) w ~ t h  MS lnorgilnrc \ ~ l t \  (Mur,~\hlpc ,111d Shoog. IO(r2). I j q  O ~ ~ ; I I I I C \  
((iamhorg ct al.. 1968). and .J "II kucrosc \upplcri~cr~tcd \ r t t l i  134 1 2 0  1 1 ' 4 )  ~rrld 2.4-1) 
( 1  0 pbl)  (Sharma and .4njalah. 1700(J) 
Groundnut cultures are also repcrrtcd to producc niultlplc \Iio(~t\ \ la  an 
~ntenenlny callus pha\e t a r l~e r  report\ on groundnut 111 \Itrtr rcpcr1cr;ltlon h a ~ c  
lndlcated that dlff'erentlatlon of shoot\ troni callu\ car) he lnducctl from a \ m e t >  of 
explants (Naraslmhulu and Redd>. IOh?) ('allu\ dc r~ \cd  from an ctcplanr ma> 
d~ffkrentlate lnto multlple shoots on  calluc rnductlon l n d ~ u r n  or  ma\ rcqulrc a 
subsequent subculture on shoot lnductlon med~um Poniamucl ct al . I 1098) r ~ p ~ r t c d  
that p]umu]ar explants of froundnut c\ Okrun cultured ,In a precond~t~oncd mcd~urn 
conslst~ng of B5 salts and \~tari?~ns along ulth 2.4-D ( I ( )  p V )  and klnet~n ( 1  pM) 
produced direct shoot buds on transfer to a merl~um mnchcd u ~ t h  rass~n la sp the t l c  
analog of brassinollde which has been shown to promote cell d~vls~on.  cell elon@tlon 
,ind plant gou' th at concctltrdtlon\) \~rrlll,rrl\ \ cnk,ltncllalunl ( luuu) 
reported shoot bud regencratlon tnirn Ic.~tlct-tIcr~\crj i . ~ ~ ~ u \  (11 grt,\llltl,lLlt hfs 
medtum corltalnlng CA.4 ( 2  0 1 1 1 ~  1 ) ,111tl Llnct,n ( r l  111s 1 ) upcjll zuh\a,ur~lt  trtm\tcl 
to d medlum supplemented ulth J conlh~n.~t~on t ~ t  f3411 ( 2  ( I  111g I ) .rnd \ . \A ( O  5 
mg L )  
The recent dc\elopmcnt\ ~n ttlc gcnctl~ tr.ir~stonn.rt~o~~ {I! ~ T ~ ~ I J I I ' ~ I I U I  h : ~ \ r  
cniholdened rewarchcrk to p u r w  t h ~  d c \ c l o p ~ r ~ c n ~  (11 tr.in\gcrll~ plc~nt\ ~.ip:lhlc (11 
producing high qudllt\ poundnutr rc\lst,lnt r t l  \ , l r~c~u\  ctl\c.l\c\ Incell. PC\(\ ,ind 
\trams of 4 fumc,/ut rol\ ( I  rlcofl~ ct '11 I ( ) ( )  1 \c\ cr.11 1i1ct11od\ lor 112 4 tran\frr 
ha \e  been u\ed for thc trdn+fomdtlorl of k~oundnul \o\cl  gcrlcr L ~ I I ~  h I I ~ I ~ ~ I ~ U L C ~  
Into act~\cl! prc,alnp pouridnuc cell\ u \~ng  Irrot)ilt 11 111111r rnctl~.~tc~l tr,~n\f~rnrlii!~on 
dpplled system In poundnutr uht ih  hrl\ pro\f.n t i )  h~ \cr \  \uicc\\ful 
2.1.2 Agrobacterium mediutrd rrun~fnrmution method\ 
l n ~ t ~ a l  studte\ (in goundnut trdnifomdtlon \houcd gcmc trdncfc~ Into Ihc 
calluses folloulny thc cc~-cliIt~\dt~on f wedl~ng-der15cd h \ p ~ c o t t l  cxpldnt\ ulth 
w~ld-type 4grobactcrrltrn (Dong et dl 1 Y'KJ [ d ~ o r t c  el J I  1 ' )O 1 Mdnwr ct a1 . 
199.7) Later. the ,4grohucrc,~um-med~dtcd trdncfonndt~on h\ wing lcdf explants of 
groundnut uas shown tcl result In d tran5tomatlon frcqu~ncb o f  ( t apcn  and 
George. 1994) Immature embryon~c ax!+ ud \  ai\o hxm rnpl(1yc.d JS dn cxplmt for 
. 
4grobactEnum-rnedtated transformdtlon In groundnut uhere Mckcntly et al (1W.C) 
obtained a small number of stabij transformed shoots %m~lwl \ ,  Xlaoptny (1996) 
obtained a very low frequency of transformation w ~ t h  leaflet explants of' 4-day-old 
seedlings of goundnut c\.. Ehua-4 tilllo\\ !rig ~ o - ~ u ~ t l , a t l ~ , l l  ,, Ilh -( c.,,l,.,,., Slml,l 
AGLl hahourinl: the bln~r! plasmld p13l I 2  l fi,r 2 L1,l!\ ,In J \rlcl.rl,)n (,,, I 
lianamycin ;'or selection. ('hcng cr a1 ( i o ~ - l  k,htulnLxi tkrtllr Ir;LllkgCllle ,,ltllllS 
poundnut with a 0.3 " O  lic~ucrlc! h! usmg I C J ~  scgnlc.lith prc-Culturc ,,I. 
groundnut cotyledons on nicd~urn for 7 d;~!s pn,lr 1,) c c l - l ~ u l t l \ a ~ l , , n  u.lth 
.4,qrohacterrum straln LB.4 4 4 4 .  harhonng the pl;l>nild pl3ll-l l contatnlllg trrtlA i~nd 
nprll genes for two days. t'olloucd h! tr~in~fbr ro t l~c  nlhryo ~ r ~ d u c t ~ o r ~  nlcd unr (MS 
medium supplemented w ~ t h  0.5 rng l '\,\.A and o ITIS 1 l3.11)) rc~uI tc~I  111 thc 
product~on of transfomied somat~c clnhr!os at ;I frcquc~ic> of 4 " ' ~ ~  I lo\+ o c r .  thc 
final rcco\.cr!, of' transfilnncd plants \+as IIOI rcponcd ( \  ct i lu~acl~al ;~r~i ,  ~ ( N H I .  
Lhandclwal ct al.. 2003 1. Klnsrng the leal ant1 cp~i~crt>l c\pli~nt\ of I c u  j lc \ lcc~ 
In half-strengh MS med~urn prior to co -cu l t~ \ ;~ !~o~ i  t1,14 hccn rcyx~rtctl niorc ;lriicnilhlc 
10 :I,~rohlir,lc3ri~rnl tran\ti~rnlallon ttial~ lhc rurincr" l!rc cul l~\ar \  1 tlc lriin\lcnl 
transfi,mat~on cf'ficrenc.! s~gn~licantl! ~r~c.rc,~\cti trorii I 2  " O  ro " O  lor Ici~l cxpl;~nh 
and 15 O u  to 32 U~ for c-p~cotyl< (I:gnln c~ al . IL,'rK) 
The reco\,cr). o f  transgcnlc \hoot\ u ~ t h  gcnc\ 0 1  1 1 1 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1  a1 hrgh frcqucnc~es 
has been a m q o r  hottlcneck In poundnut 'l'hc nuclcoc:~p\~d pcnc 01 Ionlalo spotrod 
u l ] t  \.lrus along with the urJ.4 and t~prll markc7 gcnc\ ucrc  attcnlplal ulth Ihc 
poundnut  ~ a n c t !  \ l ~ x l c o  l 'alcnc~a h! uvng . . I~rohoc~r t~r~um-mod!a td  
trmsfomation ( L ]  et a / .  1997). To clrcunivLnt the prohlcm O S  I O U  rccoic-ry o f  
transformed shoots. a non-tissuc culture h a s 4  transfi~rmatlon method ln\olv~nt( d~rcct  
co-cultivation of attachd mbr).c? axis u ~ t h  ,&rohurtvrium t rca td  ~ 1 1 t h  
wounded tobacco leaf extract iesulted In a stable !Oo tran~formatlon f rqucncy 
(Rohini and Rae. 2000). Howe\,m. a highly efficient tran~fOmatlol1 System from the 
cotyledon explants of pre-so&d mature seeds was reported by Sharma and Anjaiah 
( ~ w ) o )  This system offen r~pcner.ltron of , I J \ L ~ ~ I ~ I C I U \  \tio~rt b ~ ~ 1 .  \tl l t l  0\17 4 1  
trequenc! re\ultlnf 111 an ct'tcetl\e trdn\fonli.it~o~i ~ T L . ~ U C I ~ L \  01 C q u ,  I l C r c  .I ~ l ~ ~ ~ l ~ t ~ ~ ~  
ot ~ndependentiy tr61n\fonned g(1undnur pl&~rit\ ~ 1 t t 1  ttrr ~o.11 Ivrrrlclll gcrrr ot 113( \ 
uere  produced that re\ulrcd In ttic n . ~ i l \ c ~ \  of rl l~rpholog~~;iII\  ricrnn.il .inti tcntlc 
plants ulth the tran\plantdtlon \ U L L C \ \  rdlc\ ot up 10 q c u ,  l 111. rrlCtkd wi t4  c ~ l \ c r  
shoun to be Independent (it the gmot\pi. dnd tc\tcci \\1tli  \ c \ c r ~ l  \ p .~n~ \h  arld \ lrplnlci 
t\pc poundnut\ Uorc reccntl\ the I ~ r o h ~ r t  r ,  ~r,nr-ni~xl~,~~cd tr;in\grrlr~ ~ v ~ u n d n u t  
plant\ euprewng the hcm~gglutln~n ( 1 1 ,  protcrn of A'rrrtL r p  $ 1  \ 11115 hil\ ,iI\o bee11 
tlc\eloped as m eupresslon \\\ten) tor t l i ~  l lcl~\cr\  rcconih~n~nl  \ubun~l \ I I L L I I I C  
through fodder a< mean\ of nid\\ Inlniunl/.ltrori of ~ O I ~ I ~ \ ~ I L  rtllllllli~lit\ :I\ U C I I  II\ 
u ~ l d  i ~ f e  (hhandeludl ct dl 2Ot1;) 
2.1.3 Direct gcw tran\fer m(*rhod* 
Pan~cle  homhadmcn~ detelopcd h\ hinford dnd hl\ LO-uorhcr\ (\,tnford ct 
dl 1987. Kleln et dl IVhX) h , ~ \  hem \ u e ~ e \ ~ t u I I \  ukt'd for d ~ r c ~ t  r~tr(lduitr(in of 
genes Into a number of plant speLlc+ lncludlng poundnut I xpldnt ~ h o ~ e c  f o r
bombardment can be made on the  has^^ of crrtcnd w ~ h  A\ rereycncTdtlon polntldl, 
fa\orable metahl lc  wndltlons for thc exprewon of 4 p d l ~ u l a r  g ~ f i ~ t ~ ~  u n\tru ?ron. 
or cellular organlzatlon that fac~l~tates unamhrguous selection of the tran5formants 
Translent expression and stable trancformatrol ha< heen obumLd In calluc 11nm From 
Immature groundnut leaflet tlssue bombarded u ~ t h  mlcro ~a r r l e r  part~cles carrying the 
plasmld DNA (('lcmmtr. ct ' 1 1 .  1 9 ~ 2 )  A - 5  Ir.sllcy, tllr Lull l \ur 111 4 
bomhrded. 202 ~anam\c ln  rckl\r.int L . ~ I I ~ \ L T  err ri.c,l, rrL.tl tIut  ,111~, 1 
untransfoml~d \ho(jt u J \  produecd S1r111i.ir oh\snutl,trl\ uc.r19 rcpctnnl h \  \rllrlall 
did elsslnger ( 1995) u here the rtagcncrdtbxl pldnts tn,nl \I , I , ,  grtt\r Ing hrc,u 11 callu\ 
d k  u ell d.\ &Pen clu5t~m fonntd fidlilu lnp the hon~h,~rJriicnr (11 Ic.lflclk did not r t ~ u l t  
In an) ~tdhle  tranqfomdnt+ Houe\er h o ~ n h . ~ r d n ~ ~ n t  01 I -1 \cdr 0 1 ~ 1  cn~hrbogc~lle 
~d l lu s  dcr]\ed from Immdturc cn~hr \o \  tc~llo\rcd h\ \tc-ptr 1,' \clcLtll~n ft,r rcklstllllcc 
to h \ & ~ o m q c ~ n  B In the \em~-\c~lld ~ n d  I ~ q u ~ d  I T I C ~ I J  pr~~clu~ixi tr,lrl\prlilc \hoot\ ut r r  
trequeni! of 1 " o  (O/ldk- \klri\ ct $11 I ~ I I I I I I , I ~ I \  t11i \11(1ot t i lc r~~tcr i~\  of l l l~ turr  
ctnhryon~c  XI\ produied trJnipcnle p l ~ n l \  ,it .I r i l , i r ~ \ ~ I \  Iou ~ r , l n \ l o n l i . ~ t ~ o ~ ~  
frcquenc) of 0 9- 1 " O  I 13rd1 .ind ( ohcn 1 1 ~ 4  1 I r,ln\gcnlL g r c ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ l n u t  p ,lrit\ 
e\prc?slng the (1-1  I d (  gene lor rc\I\t'ine~ to , I I L  ( on1 \ t . ~ l L  borer I /  / ( I ~ w I o / ~ ~ I / / ~ I ~ ~  
lipllO\L//l4<) h d \ ~  hecrl rcportcd h\ t1\111g 1 1 1 ~  \c~rli,illr crllhr\o\ fro111 ~ ~ i i n ~ d t u r c  
cot\ledons of groundnut tollot\~ng h~~~nh, l r t ln~c~i t  u1t11 ,ct lori  Lont.ilnlnp rodo~l  
modified HLICIIII~$ I ~ I I I I C I ~ I \ I \  in I ~ c  ~ C I I L  cllong U I I ~ I  t h ~  lipti gcni for .~n t lh~o t~c  
rc\l\tmce ulth jn cf f ic lcnc\  of o h i  t ( ~  1; transpcnli c\erlt\ per h t ~ n ~ h . ~ r d r n c t ~ ~  
(Slngs~t et dl 1W7)  T ~ L  trdniformdnt\ c\prciscil in 1 4~ prcltcln up 111 0 l h " I of the 
tc~tdl protein as detected h\ F 1  154 thdt udk dl\(! ic~ncldtcd ullh tdrlour I~'\clk O f  
reslstance to 1, Ilgno\tlluc 117 lnscit hlc~d\ia\\ In h~ol~\ t le  studlc\ t h ~  tr~n+rcnt p ~ n c  
expression a assdyed bl  G l 5  hlstochcm~stn hd\ hem round 1 0  hc d f l cc t~d  h h1th 
particle sl le and amcjunt of D\ 4 u \ d  for codtlng rhc ld l l~!  U d k  found I()  hc 
posltl\elS. correlated u l th  gene cop\ numhm ( b c o r t c  et al I()()') f f f i ~ l ~ n t  h l ( l l ~ q t l ~ -  
mediated trancfomatlon of both U a n ~ s h  and lrglnld t>Tx\ of  poundnut h) u\lng the 
emhryogenlc callus den\ed from mature c e c d ~  uds  ohtuned h) fOll()ulng 5lngle 
selection for hygomycln B reslstance (Ll\ln&Ptone and Birch 1w9) In lhls \ t u d ~ .  3 
2 I 
to 6 tndqendent tmshrrn:lnt\ \\ere ohtarntd ; ; i t i ~ ~  the honlh;~~rir~lcvt of' 1 0  cnl: 
embryogentc clllluses here the cop! numhcr 01 tlrc ~ntttJucr\i gs~,c \  r;i~lpr.d frtrrr~ 1 
to -70 with an average of tiur coplcs per rc~,c~\cr~xl  tl.un\tonlr.l~lt Kc~.rnt wpctns. 
however. show furtller Increase In tralsti~mi;~trori ~ ~ l t i c ~ ~ r ~ c ~ c \  that r i ~ n g ~  tit1111 2 0 1  3 5  
to 19.8-18.5 per bombardment ot '5  cm- cmhr!ogcnrC callu\ u ~ t h  t c r t~ l~ t \  riltcz of.!:! 
O o  (Wang et al.. 1998). 
Among the drffcrcnt ycnc\ of '  Irllcre~t tt1.11 h ~ \ r  hwn ~ n t r o ~ l u r ~ ~ ~ l  h! l u r t~c l r  
gun bombardment arc -7s alhuni~ri gcrlc frcrni t4r~/1l nut 1 1  .lr.ortc rt , I I .  11)07). 
lnipro~ed essent~al sulphur crlntarrllng ilrnrno ~ L I J  ~ ~ C ~ ~ I I ~ I I I I I ~ L *  i111~1 \\71tl1ct1r :~ntrtut~g;~l 
pept~de gene O'ong et al.. I1)qRh) 4 h~ph frcxlucnc\ tr;ln\fonil;~t~ori ,111(l rcgcnrrutloll 
of' somatlc e m b ~ o s  \ la m~zroprtrlc~~t~lc homh;~rdn~cnt h;l\ hccn , ~ c h ~ r \ c d  w ~ t h  thr 
nucleocapsld proteln gene (\-gene) trom the Icttucc r\ol;~tc 01 torniito \potted u.111 
tospo\.lrus ( l ' ang ct al.. l LWKa) i'nmar! trathloni~;rnt\ ccrnt.llnlllg ;1 \111gIc cop! of l f ~ r  
transgene expressed thc 2 prtrtcln. ~ n i l ~ c a t ~ r ~ g  that ;I pctlr \~lt .nc~ng r \ ~ \ t c d  111 thr 
p n m q  transgenic llncs u ~ t h  mult~plc ycnc ~ntcgratron Morc rcccnrl!. grorlntinut 
transgenrcs exhrblt~ng a hrgh Ic\.cl of re\~\t;mcc to the p(,trt lrrr  \~rrrw \ r r l r \  (I'StL') wc7c 
obtained fc,llou lng co-homhardnicnt of ~ m h r i  ogcnr~ call u\c\ ~ L T I \  cd from lnalurc 
\ e d s  of' the commurclal cultl\ar\ ( j a~ah  and \ ("  u ~ t h  onc of thc lucr forms of thc 
PSI\' coat protein ( C p )  fcnc. an untranslatahlc. ful l  lengtti \cclucncc (('1'2) or a 
translatable gene encoding a CP ulth dn \-tcrm~nal truncalltrn (I'I'JJ (lil&Cln\ ct a1 . 
2004 ). 
Pre-culture and osmotrc treatments ha\e bcen \ h o w  to hakc an Imponant 
. 
effect on the transformation e f x c ~ e n q  The pre-culture prows\ ~nflucncex the 
competence for transformatton of the bombarded e p ~ d ~ m a l  and c u b - ~ ~ t d e r m ~ c  cclls 
on the adaxial surface of poundnut wtyledons. Cotyledons pre-cultured for 3 days on 
hdlt strenFth MS ltlcdlum folloucd h! 1 h frcntrilc~lt In .in o\lll(,tlL nlldluljl & t c ~ l r  
p~rtlcle bombardment \\lth a pl.lt~il~d Lorit,lrr1rng J cti~rllcrl' ,,,ti, . l r l ~  rrr,i4 pn,c\ 
r~4ulted In a h1@1 trdnsfornlritlon trcquen~\ 0 .ir~p ct 41 ~ ( H I I  ) 1 I1c ~ I O ~ I \ I I L  I ~ . I \ ~ - ~ I  
\\\terns for gene deli~er! Into c n i h n o g e a ~ ~  Ldl lu \ t \  dnJ c.rrlhr\u I ,  luhchr 
lntensne m d  requires the homhdrdmenf ot d largc riunihc~ 01 c\pl.lrlt\ to ohtilln 11 Icu 
transformed cell l ~ n e ~  ( 1  " 0 )  uhlch produce trdnynllc p l ~ n t \  ~ I I  I ~ I N  tnyucrl~lcs thnt 
,ire otten chlmenc or result horn J tcu trdn\torni~t~cln c \c~i tc  \ I o r i ~ ~ \ c r  tllc \uccr-\ 
u ~ t h  reco\ er! of fertile trdnsgcnl~ pldrll\ tollou  rig P , I ~ ~ I L  1c ~ ~ I ~ ~ , I ~ ~ I I T I C I I ~  hu\  
gcnerdll! been lou 
Bcclde\ ~ I O ~ I S ~ I L +  d~ffcrsrir nlcthoci\ h,~\cd 011 h ~ o l o g ~ ~ , ~ l  or d ~ r c ~ t  1144 
trdn+fer hate  also heen dc\clopcJ for the producr~on 0 1  rrdri\gr.ri~~ gr~~uricl~lul otct l l ~ r  
ld\l feu yedrs Pddud (2000)  crnplo\cd clc~trt~por,i~~c~rl of 111 4 c11rc.c t l \  111to lhc 1 1 i 1 , ~ t  
cmhnlnnl~ Icdflet\ o f  pcrundnur In ,I n~c~d~fic.cl clCt.tropor~~t~c~n truflcr supplmnmtctl 
arth 'i p M  I d (  I $4 r ) ( l \ I f l \ (  eltcct on tile nurnhcr ( 1 1  \ l l t ~ o t r  ,11111 rcgcricr,~tIoII 
cfficlcncj ud+  ohsened b~ using ulectnc \trcnpth\ 01 ~ ( H J - O : ~  \ ~ r t i  I I O H C \ L T  \ U L ~  
method\ h d ~ c  bet re\ultcd In cttiircnr rcco\cr\ ol Iran\gcn~c\ tor  routlnc 
dppllcat~on< 
2.2 Groundnut and abiotic mess 
~ b l o t l ~  qt r~\ \e \  11kt drought Iou tnnpcrdturr 41id \d\lnlt\ drc ~n\~ronrncntdI  
factors that dramatlcall\. llmlt pldnf p o u t h  and product~tlt> bherc In the caw of 
drought. unpredictable and unceasondl ralnfdll 1s a malor con\tralnt to the ylcld In 
poundnut (Bmte  and Ketnng 1990 Rao and \~gdm.  2(H)1) H'h~lc the arca dnd 
produdlon of goundnut h a  been Increasing globally, the total p r tduc t~v~ ty  has 
r e m a n d  almost constant over the past decades (Pate1 and b o l a k ~ y a  1988) IBW 
ralnf:~ll and prolonged d n  spells dunnp thr cn)p gronth p n t d  ,tn. llrc ~uocrl rcuwtnr 
for low average ylclds In 1nd1,i 4nnual c\tlrn.ital Itbh\c\ 111 V I ~ I U I ~ ~ I I I I I  pr\*tur.tlon 
cqul\ dent  to obcr I'SS 320 mllllcln JIL. L H U \ C ~  h\ tlr~~lisht ( \ t~ t , h , l~ .~ ,~  CI nl , l V O ~ ,  
Rao and Nlgam. 2001. Sharm'i dnd Ld\,m\a. 2o02r \ rn.ilor ,1dt1111cln:lt prc~hlrcl~ I ,  
the contamlnatlon of &m)undnut u ~ t h  dtlatcl\ln due 1t1 the W I I  p i~tt~r~prrl .  4\;s*rc,llrr\ 
flrluu follow lng drought cond~tlons during ni,irurlt\ and tun ~ , I I I I ~  \ rcld l ~ \ \ c \  duc 
to drought are hifhl! \anahlc In n~iturc dcpclltl~ng on tlln~llg ~ r ~ t c n \ ~ t \ .  ;~r i t I  durutcon 
dnd tcmpcrature Althoupl~. thc con\cnl~on.ll plan1 hrccd~ns J I I I I I ~  U I I I I  hcttcr 
can bc thc non-amcndh~l~p of tllc .i\d~lahlc rolcr,~ncc I I . I I I \  due 1 0  ttlclr 
- -- 
complexlt) or s p e c ~ ~ \  h a m s  \lorc~l\cr rtrc I J L L I I I ~  01 p w - ~ . r  u ~ u u l d  
7 -- 
t e c h n ~ ~ c s  for \crecnlng-1~1 ~ I U ~ J I I  I O I C ~ . I ~ I  tr,iIt\ 111 111'. \ c ~ r c g , ~ l ~ n g  P ( I ~ U I J I I ( I I I ~  
/- - 
further compl~cdtc\ brccd~ny fol J ~ I ( I I I L  \trc\\ t t~ l c r a r l i~  
2.2.1 Method\ for cornhating ohintic \Ire\\ in a roundn nut 
2.2.1 . I  Conventional appmorher 
Rnefl!. In con\ent~c~nal methods pcnot\-pc\ .ire cxpoccd to drought ~ c ~ t > d ~ t ~ t r n s .  
usual1 lntermlttent drought \pcll\ dnd progcn\ sclcctlon I \  rnadc h,~\w! ( I n  the yc ld  
ach~e\ed  under drought h c  malor d r a ~ h d i L  of thdr d, 'prod~h 1s thdl V I C I ~  cntcgrate\ 
the man) different compon'nts !hat iontnhutc to thc o\c7all p c ~ l ~ ~ r m d n c c  undc7 ualc7 
deficit condltlons The Importance of cach component ma) d l f f ~ ~  from cnvlronmrmt 
to environment, which Introduce a lot of gcnot>pc h) LT\ Ironmen1 Inlnactlon 
. 
Agronomic management options \ anous &<pct\  like pro\rdrng 
supplementaq Imgatlon. tlmlng method and Intenslt\ of ~rn&itlon would affect the 
24 
vleld of the crop (Wright and Nagcshuara Kilo. 11jc~4). Since 111 IcgulnL?; rhc pod 
till~ng stage is very sensrtwe to drought. t ;~c i l~ng  [tic L.r1,p ;I{ suCt1 , I ; I ~ C  p ~ . , ~ p a  
would increase tllc !.~cld. 'l'hc pod y ~ c l ~ l  111 grni l~l t l~l~~t  C ; I I ~  hC I~lL~rc;l~txi Y1, I 1- 
lu0 ,  if the crop is irrigated adequatclb tlurlng tile prc-tlo\\rnrlp irl~,tse ( \ a ~ c s t ~ \ t : i r : ~  
Rao ct al.. 1985). The adap t~ \e  response 01' grourldrrut to drougtlt crin ~ I I ~ o  he 
~ncrcased by exposing the crop to sht~n duratron Ilrliught dur~rlp tllc \cgctiltl\c ptluhc. 
which m a  enhance thc root dc\clopnlcr~t ;11iJ r c d u ~ , ~  I ; I I I ~ ~ I I . I I I ~ ) I I ; I I  IOSSC'S h\ 
Irmltinp the leaf area dc\el~ipnlcnt ;~llo\c~ng the ill.lnt 111 ut~ll /c thc \ c r ~ l  tnol\ture iron] 
the deeper soil profile (Kac~ and \1g;in1. 2001 1 I ion c\ cr, tt11\  I I I . I \  riot : ~ l u  i ~ \ s  Ire ciis\ 
to implement under raintbd cot~iilt~orls u11c.n r:ilri .trc \rqr\  urlprcdt~~tithlc 
Plant Breeding. In corljunctlon u.ttli the iIgrtinonltc m;in:igcrilcllt, gcllrtlc 
management options rn pourldnut can proLC to hc .I hcttcr l c ~ n p - t c r ~ ~ ~  \tr;itcg! to 
!nlpro\.e the !,irld and pcrtorn~ancc of tile c.rop 111 uutcr Itri~ltlnp mtl clrought prone 
rcplons. Selectrng the gc~lc~r!.pcs hasctl or1 tilctr lit to tllc I~~sto:.~c,tI rrcatllcr and so11 
data of' target locatron can also Irnpril\c. the o\crall ctliclcnq of tllc crop. 
.4lternati\cly. genotypes that thri\c well undcr Ilrn~tcJ nl~ltsturc c o n d ~ t ~ o r ~  shou I? 
" 0  to 1-14 O o  p,d  !,lcld upcnont! Scrccn~ng groundnut gcrnltypc\ lor h e t t ~ ~  
tegetati\,e pou.th and pod y ~ c l ~ l  under seicrc end-of-\cau~n and I T I I ~  wauon drou&t 
has been an option (see Kao and Ilgam. 2001 1 (imol!p~c \arlallon< for trait\ such ah 
d q  root system (Ket&ny, 1097: bright et d l . .  1091. Lt'nght ant1 I\agcshuara I(ao. 
199-1). louer surface leaf' area (S1..4) that co11tnbutc5 to h l g h ~ ~  tran(iplrat1on 
efficlmc!. have also been obsened (%'n&t and N a g ~ ~ h u a r ~  Kac~. lC)94) A n o t h ~ ~  Hay 
is to evaluate wild specie  fo; phvs~nlopcal traits associated with drought and 
aflatoxin resistance and identify suitable DN.4 rnarkcn for drought resistance gcne[s] 
for use in inter-specific breeding to develop drought resistant Irncs (Ran and NIP. 
2.2. I.? Biotrchnnlogic.nl u/~prouc.i~~.\ 
ncu means to dppl! sc1eni.c t ( 1  Inillrcl\c. ,~gniulturc 111 ,Irc.l\ 0 1  llrc \sorld \~l lcrc  \uh. 
gcncs that ~tiu\t hc I I I I ~ C I ~ U L C ~  to / I J \ C  ,I \~g r i~ t i~ . l r~ t  ~ r i i p : ~ ~ ~  011 ji1,1111 I J I I C I ~ O I \ ~ ~  
-I_--. - _ "  - 
~ppriiach tor \ tah~I i /~ng ~ n d  Irrlprl1iliig ~ r c ~ p  jiro~lu~.111111 1  11r11ug~1t-pronc 
cn\ln,nmcnt\ ( S u b h ~  KJO et J I .  IQ'j' I t l ,~ \ ,~ lurr l~r  CI .I! 10()4 \< I \LYI~~ .  ?fHlI) 
Bes~de\. gcnctlc cnglnLu.nng h ~ \  hccri sho\\r~ I I I  he conip.ir.~f~\cl\ t ; ~ < t  lor t l ~ c  
~rtroduct~c,n of noicl gene\ L o n t r ~ h u ~ ~ n p  10 hctlcr drought Iolcrdncc I I , lr~/vn\Ll CI al 
2J.Genetic transformation technolo@ and abiotic strew 
Stress induced gene expresswn can he hrciad!! ca tcgonrd ~ntci thrcc goup \  grmm 
encoding proteins ~ t t h  known eni!matlc o r  \tructural function\. rcgu!aton prc~tnns. 
and proteins ~ . l t h  yet u n h o u n  funct~on+ Strc-s-tnduwxl proterns wllh known 
tunct~on\ lncludc nntcr chdnncl pnllcln\ he\ Ul/\lTl'\ tor o \ r r ~ ~ ~ l \ t s  cprr,l~tlc hctcunc. 
,ugdn~nnd pcll \an~t~ic\)  hto\\ntlic-t\ L ~ L I ~ ~ \ I I I L , I I I ~ ~ I I  C I I \ I I \ C \  .111<1 trali\,rlli ~mltc'tlrs 
A h11e mo\t the rcp~ldt$l!\ prk~tclIl\ .1rc I I I \  oli 'xi 111 ,II:II.I~ I ~ . I I I ~ I I L ~ I ~ ~ I I  t i ~ l l t ~  111g
perceptlon. the order In \r h ~ ~ h  the\ . ~ L I  I \  11~11 Lntl\\ 11 
r lars~tied Into three t\-pe\ 
Betalne and lt\ related Lomrx~und< \uih J\ ~ I ~ L I ~ L  hadrnc dnd t h o l ~ n c  
S u m  and polvols,\uch d k  mdnn~lc~l trchdlow tructdn\ cctonlnc. and 
onon~tol 
Amino acids such a\ prckllne arflnlnc dccar+xlxbldu dnd g l u l ~ l n c  s\'llth&S~ 
H ~ H c \ c ~ .  the njelJh,l l~ rn.~~hlricr\ ot 111~11\ (rtkp pl.tntr l l l c ~ .  tllc .lr.tl\r 
I > J I ~ V ~ ~ \  1 ~ )  p r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c  t h ~  tl\rlitlr>rt)tt\t.~~il\ ()I\<. \ t ~ l 1 ~ ~ ~ \  l l l \ , l l ,  
, l~ ,~~l l , l l , lg  ,tR.,, 
'oJcmnt f r a l \ ~ l l l i  pl.mls I \  10 r l \ c - r i ~ \ j i r t \ \  \ U L I ~  ,r\rl),~l\q~-, 111 plilllt, ttllxlllFtl 
cnpl1lcxnnF Thc-retorc ~rlrrtldu~ing t~\liioprt~r~\tJnt \\ntllc\l\ ~ > . l t l l \ \ ~ t \ \  I ,  n I~l~,,71t1i,1 
routc tcr hrecd stre\\-toIer.int crop\ 1 tie tir\t \ r t ~  I I I \  i l l \  LXI 111 ~ ~ ~ I ~ I I I I I I I ~  \trc\\ tolnmt 
trdn5penli plant\ 1s to cnglnccr pcnc\ t t i ~ r  <.~lcr~lc c r u \ ~ l i ~ *  I i t r  In t t~c  \ \71th~\1\  
of ~ h c  o\molytes u t l ~ i h  rctfurC rhc o\rntltl~ p r t c r l t~~ i  ~ n \ l ~ l r  thr <ell tlur to thrrr 
,~ccunlulatlon ~ n u d c  thc L \lirpl.~\rn I f i r ~ i  I O V ;  I < tct1t-11~ trali,l,1nn,1t1(11l 11.~. , ~ 1 l t l ~  m~ 
thc ~ntroductlon of ncu p ~ t h u ~ ~ \  tirr the. h t r l \ \ ~ ~ ~ t i ~ \ ~ \  o t  \.lrlt~u\ rtrtrtp:~t~t~Ir \c~lu~e\  
Into plants 11 i \  hellc\ctl I ~ J I  o \ r i~o rc~u l ,~ t~on  uoulll hr ti11 h c \ ~  \ tr ,~lrp\ f t ~ r  t I i l \  L I ~ I L !  
of  J ~ I O ~ I L  4tre\s c ~ ~ ~ L I J I I \  1 1  o s r~ io rcgu l~ t~~r \  gene.\ L I W I ~  h~ tr~ut-tt-tl 111 re\lxrncc I I I  
drought s . ~ l ~ n ~ t \  dnd h ~ g h  tcmpcrJture \ .lrlcru\ \tr,~lrglr\ :Irr ht.111~ purhuccl to 
p t .nc t l~~ l i \  cnplnccr ~rlire,~\cd crsrnclprtrtc~tloII I I  pl.~rir\ 111.11 ptlr\thl\ opcr,ilc\ tl~rouph 
~ I \ I ~ J ~ I \ C  d c t , ~ \ ~ t i ~ d t ~ o t ~  h\ prt.\crirlrig , I . I I ~ ) . J ~ L  to ~ I I L  ~cllul,ir \ r r u ~ t u r ~ s  \ I J I I ~  
c~\moprotc~tdnt\ I I L C  ~ I \ L I I I C - ~ C I . I I I ~ L  (I\h~trlli~ C'I dl IW- \IL\cII ct ,I] 2lMMl), 
prc)lltlc ( Deidullc! dncl \ cnnd 100; \ J ~ I I I  ct .I] IO(~'I,I) L ~ I O ~ I I I ~  t I\IL!.I\C \dk~t~~lot i t  
ct d l ,  2000) glutamrnc \ \nthet, i \~ (tltr,h~dd cf ,(I 2lnUll  drglrilrlt t I cc~rh ( rx \ l~ \c  
(Rc,! and \3 u. 2001 ) mdrlnltol crnnonltol truct~rl\ c ~ t o l r i ~  drlcl otlic7 pc71c product\ 
haic heen studlcd u h ~ L h  pld! d lole In o \ rno rcgu l~ t~~r~ i  t h ~ x h \  protc~t~r ip  I ~ C .  
membrane and protcln cornplcsc\ 0 Jng cl . I c ~ ( ~ t ~ l  
Gl\clnc-hcla,nc (;l!c~nc-hetarne dppwr\ 1.1 he ,i c r u ~ ~ a l  ddrm~lnant  of \trr.*s 
tolerance Accumulatl(ln of this ocmol?tc I +  l nd~-eJ  untie7 tunou\ m\lrtmmental 
stress condrtrons lncludlny brought. saltn~t) cold. and hear ('hollnc h n g  a ptccuruor 
of dynne-betane. plants and baacnal genm for chollnc oxtddtron hate  hccn used to 
engnm glyclne-betalne sythms In ,4rabrdo~trr !~U!IUM f i i a ~ a s h ~  . 197.1 WX, 
2 8  
A11a et ai . 1998. 1999. Sahanloto ct dl . '000). \ I (  ofrtr,trl lollclc tin, ( I  I I ~ ~ \  ct ,II 1906, 
ttolmstrorn et a1 . 1000). Ala.c\~cc~ spccleq tiu.111~ 
,I[ . :(y)o, I'ruwrl ct . I ~  , ? ( ~ j o .  
G.111 et a1 . 2000). 0n:n sp (S~Lanioto el dl . 1 L)OS. I .~h ,~hc ct .II  . I OW. 4ioll;ult\ ct 
. 2001) and many other plants iacblng thew cn/>inc\ I tic gc~lc t ori.l\ c~lccbtl~tig for 
chollne ox~dase  from 4rrhrc1hucrc~r t ' /oh~/o~mi\  rc\ultctl 111 ~ ~ c u n i u l . ~ t ~ o n  of h1gI1 Ic\ el\ 
of betalne and acqulred slgn~ficant olerdncc to \,lit. cold .~nd Ilc.lt \trc\s 111 tr,lri\gcnlc 
i rah~dopsls  rhal~nnu (Ha!asli~ ct dl . I Q1)7. I1)')h.   ill^ ct ,11 . 1 1)')h. 1')')'). \:lh,ilnoto. 
2000). Transycn~c tobacco exprcwng the hc i 1 g n c  cnet~tl~rip ~llcl111lc dcli\drogc~l,~\c 
from t' colt accunlulatcd bu tme  In trdn\gtnlr pl,in~\ tll.lt , I I \ o  cr.tirhltcu1 11lcrc.1scd 
tolermce to salt stress ds well d\  toIerdnCc to p t l o t o ~ ~ i h i h ~ t ~ o ~ ~  *it l u Iclilpcr*~Iurc 
(Holm5trom. 2000) 4 n  ~rnpro\cd protectlo11 ot the plicrto\\nthct~r ,~pp,lrdtu\ U.I\ 
thought to be associated uith the ~ncredscd \trC\\ tolcrd~lcc 1 1 ~ 1 ~  to ttic ~ritrotlucctl 
cxprcsslon of hei -I ~ C I I C  
Prollnc Frce prollnc I \  rcgardcd 4s hd\lng ~nu l~ lp lc  role\ Iri  stre\\ tc~lcr,~~icc In 
plants that Include osmotic adjustment (Handa ct dl . IIJhO). '1 \ tdhll1/~7 01 \uhccllulitr 
structures (Schobert and T5chesc.h~. 11>7'h) d \~d\cIigcr of tree rddl~dl\  (f'drdhd 
Saradh~ et al.. 1905), a buffer In ccllul,~r rcdor. potc11t1dI. dnti d nidlor con\tttucnt of 
cell wall structural protein\ that ma) pro\ lde mcitidnlcdl \upport tor cell\ ( \anlo ct 
dl.. 1999b) Transyen~c 1 rhullunu plants cxprcsvng the prclllnc dchydrog~nasc 
(.4tProDjf) gene In antlsensc oncntatlon accumulated higher Ic\cl\ of prollnc 
resulting In an Increased tolerance t : ~  both \all 'ind f rec~lng stre\\ (\anjo ct i l l .  
1999a). However. the tolerance to salt \tress In this k:rld) has  based on thc a b ~ l ~ t y  of 
transgenic plants to avoid lod&ng onl? for h more m~nutcs  over thc non-transformed 
plant. and not based on an) dr) aerght accumulat~on data under 'ralt stre'rs Brs~des .  
tobafco plants expressing the PJC'SFI,?YA (a  mutated form of I'JC'S, whose feedback 
2Q 
inhibition by proline was rcmo\cd h!, s11c tiirectc~l nlutapc~lcs~s) rcsultrvl 111 n h u t  
t\tc,-lbld increase in prolinc accu1i1uIntion tlian trlc plants c\l,rc.\sirip 1 ~ 1 l d  t,pc ti)nn 
( I ?,qtru uconirlliliiu, J'.5C7S). The clc\ ated le\ cl ot 17rol1nr . ;~gn~ tic,~ntl, cclh:tncr*l tilt 
ahil~ty of transgenic plants to pen+ In mcd~um contallllng up to 200 11131 Nac'I (Iiollg 
et a].. 17000). 
h!annirol: Transgenic tobacco plant5 cxprc\hlng ;I f;,rclpl ccrlc cllcodlllg fi,r 
mannitol dehydrogenase (mrll), tiom I.' c.o/~), icitd~rip to ~i i~r in~t i r l  ; I ~ L ~ U I I I U ~ ~ I I O I ~  
sho\ved improved salin~t! tolcrancc (Tarc/!.nsL~ ct al.. I ( ) ( ) ? )  Salt stress ( I f ( ( )  rtihl 
NaCI) reduced the dr!. weight crf'wild 1 y c .  plan15 h! 44",, hut had 110 c t I c ~ - ~  ~ I I I  thr dry 
u,e~ght of transgenic plants. Suhscqucntl!. In trarirlirniied tohi~cco wah transfi,ni1cd 
with a construct where rnrll) cnz\rnc was targeted to thc chlortrpli~sts, tllc prcscrlcc ol' 
mannitol in the chloroplasts resulted In enhanced rcsistancc t ( ~  o\~datrvc stress duc to 
Increased capacity to scavenge h!droxyl ra~liial? (She11 ct dl.. I01)7) 2.ctop1c 
expression o f the  m[/l) gene for the hros!~~tlies~\ ot mmnltol II? \rhea! wa4 al4o ctlowrl 
to lmpro\re the tolerance 10 drought and sailnil! stresses (Ahchc cl a!.. ? ( ) ( I ? ) .  
Frucrun: Introduction of' fructan5 In non-fructan producing <pccics has hccri 
shown to mediate enhanced tolerance to drought stress In thc tr;tn\pcnlc plants. 
.I'icoriana tahacurn plants trarisfi,rmcd with . y r ~ r H  pcnc for 1,c\ansucrasc (an cnyymc 
generating fructan from fructose from Hacillir.\ .srthi~li.c) f'uscd to thr vacuc~lc sortlng 
signal of ca rboxpq t idasc  \r' from yeast and placed downstrram of thc 35s prcrmtrtc7 
of cauliflower mosaic virus was shown to perform s~giificantly b c t t c ~  than thc 
untransfomed controls under drought conditions h> exhih~ting 55 ' o  more rapid 
growth with 33% fresh weight and 5 9 O b  greater d n  weight ( P ~ l o n - h i t s  d al., 1995). 
Subsequently, transgenic sugar beet (Beta \vlguris I.) plants containing SacB gene 
was also shown to accumulate fmctan to an extent of 0.5°~i, of the dry weight in both 
rc,ots and shoots under drought condltlons thus cxhih~t~np Inlpro\cxt perti,rmunct 
under drought conditions (Pilon-Sm~ts ct al.. I W O ) .  [.hesc Illlprkr\r.(l p ~ r ~ ~ ~ l l i l ~ l c ~  
be related to higher water up1;tkc in the tralisgcn~es due to ti-\l~.t.in pr41duct~o~ 
m d  lower osmotic potential in the roots when g t n r  11 \r.~th I'l,(i ( -0 .4  IO -o.S hlpa) 
However. in the absence of'an) data on plant transplriitlon 111 tills stud!. IS douh~tul 
~f such results will have an! use under natural >oil strcs?. ct~rid~tlolis that lia\.c ti~ghcr 
speed of soil dehydration. 
Trrhalosc: Trehalose IS a non-rcdur~np dixaccllandc o t ' p l u c ~ ~ c  til;~t f l n r t~or l s  us 
a compatible solute in the stabilization ~ ~ t ' h ~ o l o g ~ c ; ~ l  structure, ulldcr ;thlot~e utrczs In 
bacteria. fungi, and invertebrates. Trehalnsc af'tkcts the sugar n~ctahollsm as wcll ns 
osmoprotection against se\,eral cn\.ironmcntal strcqscs ~ncludllig Iilgti tcmpcruturc ~rnd 
dessication. Transgenic tohacco cxprcsslng the pcnc f i~r  thc ~ r c h ; ~ l o s c - ( ~ - p l ~ ~ ~ s p l i c  
synthase ( T P S I )  subunit of'ycast trehalosc s!nthac tirl\cn h! ttic rtrc.,Y gcnc promotc7 
from Arahidopsi.c accumulated O.I;-.7.2 nig p 1)\1 trchalosc and rc\ultcd 1r1 rllipro\.cd 
drought tolerance (Holmstrom ct al.. ILP)6). Further. ille cxprcsslon of I/'.\/ t i r~\cn hy 
drought inducible promoter rd2Y also ~rnpro\cd drought tolcrancc 01' tllc rc\ultanl 
trehalosc accu-~~ulating tobucco plank (Zhao ct al.. 2000). Other gcnn  for thc 
i,\.erexpression of trehalose ha\ t. hcen used to genmatc trchal~1sc-accunlulat1r1~ plants. 
Transgenic tobacco plants expressing 01.\.4 and c~t . tH  gene< from I. c , o i i  cncod~ng f i~ r  
trehalose-6-phosphate synthase and trehalosc-0-phosph~ phospliatac rcspcct~vcly 
accumulated low levels of trehalost. as compared to thc non-structural carhohydrarcs 
(Pilon-Smits. 1998). Rice transformation will1 a trchalose-6-phosphate 
synthase!phosphatase ( T p S p )  &ion gene that includes coding reglon of /i. c,oli orsA 
and ofsB genes resulted in 3 to I()-fold increase in trehalosc a ~ ~ ~ m u l a t l o n  without any 
accompanying negative pleiotropic e f f a q .  Increase in trehalose levels using either 
the tissue specific or stress-inducihlc promoters rcsultcvl In I11gh ph0t0s!71thCtlC 
efficiency and a decrease in the photo-ox~dat~\,c d ; ln~ ; l~c  during stress ((;ilrg 1'1 : I I . ,  
2002). Besides. trehalose-producir~p trclnsgcnic ncc (O,?,:(l .cc~rl~,,,) plants ucrc ulso 
by the introduction of' a gene ur~cc,d~np a h~t'unct~onal tuslon ( 7.11.~/') of' the 
trehalose-6-phosphate (T-6-P) s)nthasc and 7'-h-P phosphi~tasc (TPP) 01'1: ~ 1 ,  untfcy 
the control of the maize uhiquitin promoter ( I  'hr 1 ) .  I rehalose accunluli~t~on In 
I.%i I :TPSP plants resulted in incrcascd tolcrancc to drc~uglit. salt md cold. 
Sorbirol: Sorhitol has also hccn shown to hate potcrit~al 111 ~tiipro\,cd 
osmore~ulation under ahlotic stress condlt~ilns I 'hc  Jnpancsc pcrslmnicrn trilnslom~ctl 
with apple cDNA encoding NADP-dcpendcnt .;orh~tol-(~-phozyli;~tc-iIcli~dr~~~cni~~c 
(ShPDH) resulted in high. med~um and I O M  sorh~tc~l produc~ng tranpcnlc c\,cnts. 
Houever. the loss of photos>nthctlc actI\.lt! h a s  lou~iii to he I O M  111 l11g11 \orhltol 
prcrducing lines. indicating an Increase In thc iihll~t! c ) f  sorh~tol producing planth to 
tolerate salt stress (Gao et al.. 2000) .  
The polyamines are organic compounds ha\lng two o r  tnorc pnmark amlno 
goups  - such as putrescine. cadaverinc. spcrmld~nc. and s p ~ r n l ~ l c .  'niough 11 I S  sccn 
that polyamines are s\.ntherizcd In cells \ la h~ghl>-rcgulatcd pathways, thclr actual 
function is not entirely clear. in plants. polyamlncs ac~.umulatc under s c \ ~ r a l  ahlotic 
stress stimuli. including salt and drought. Polyamines are hclievcd 10 have an 
osmoprotectant fUnction in plan cells under natur defic~t. 7 . ~ 1 c a l l y .  the cellular Icvuls 
of either putrescine or s p m i d l n e  or bc~th Incrcasc in response !o the application of' 
. 
different forms of abiotic stress to cell culturcs as well a.5 whole plants. Ten-days-old 
Zea m > 3 s  plants salt-stressed for eight days increased the content of putrescine and 
  per mi dine in their roots and leaves. and the increase in leaves wa. higher than in 
12 
roots. A number of stress hctors such as potass~unl dcticienc\. c ~ s r t l , l ~ l L ~  l t r w  
pfi. nutrient deficiency or light ha\ c hccn sIlci\\n 10 stlnlulalc the. . Ir .~~,lt l l l l~.l~l, l l l  
po~!arnines. and particularly putrcscinc in planr. ' ~ ' T . I I , ~ ~ ~ I I I C  (11. '~;LTT,,~ (i)crtrc.rr.,  
curotu L.). overexpressing a mouse o r n ~ t h ~ n ~  decarhoxylasc ( o I ) ~ ' )  ~.l)h,\ to 
withstand salt stress and osmotic stress o\,er short pnocis of 0 - 4  h. l'hc t,xnsgcrllc 
cells produced 2-4 fold higher I~vcls  oi'putrcsc~ne. 7 ransgcnlc rlcc cnprcsslng out atic 
cDNA and Tritordeum Sumdc cDN.4 undcr control of' an 4HA-1nduc1hlc protilotcr 
showed increase in b~omass under sal~n~t! strc>\ ~ , o r i d ~ t ~ o ~ i  cornp.~r~ul t r r  thc control 
(Rcr). and Wu. 2001 ). 
2.3.1.3 Late emhryngenesi.\ ahundanr (LE4) protrins 
LEA proteins represent the catcgor) of'I11gh nlc,lccul:~r uc~gh t  protclnh tllut urc 
abundant during late embryogcncsia (Cirilnu. It)si) I'hcsc plant priltclnc a~.cutnuli~tc 
dunng seed dessication In response to watcr stress durlng sccd niaturutlon. Atnongst 
the se~~era l  groups of' Lt.4 protclns, th(rsc helong~ng to the pcrup 3 arc prcd~ctctl to 
play a role in the sequestration of Ions that are conccntratcd dunng ccllular 
dehydration. These protelns have I I-mcr ammo ac~cl mot~f i  w~tll the consensus 
hequence TAQAAKEKAGE repeated as man) a< 1.7-t~mcs ( I)ure. 1093 ). 'T'hc group I 
LEA proteins are predicted to have enha~ccd water-h~nd~ng capaclt), while thc group 
5 LEA proteins are supposcrj to syuestcr Ions d u r ~ n ~  wator loss. ( 'ons t~lul~vc or- 
expression of the H\'A 1 .  a p o u p  3 LEA protelns from harlcy confcrrcd tdmancc to 
soil water deficiency and salt stress In transgenic ncc plants (Xu et al.. 1990). 
Transgenic wheat rnntainjng the f{1:4 1 gene showed U)nStltUtlVC cXprcSSlOll Of 
the transgene resulting in improvement of ~ o w t h  characttnstlcs undc? d r o u a t  
conditions (Sivamani et a]., 2000). Howe\,er. the water use efficiency (WUE) reported 
in this study was extremely low compared to other data reported in wheat cult~gens. 
~ransgcnic rice (TNGb7) plants expressing ;I wheat 1 [<A .m)up 2 I>roletrl ( I ~ . \ / . ~ S O )  or 
tllr lvheat LEA g o u p  1 protein ( i ' . l l : l l V . i V )  genes rCsultctf 111 ~ncrcas~xt tolcruncc to 
&hvdratlon and salt stresscs (Chcnp st al.. 2002) .  -1 111 :.I 1 gcnc li-0111 borlcy 
expressed under the control of 3 constltutl\c clr a >trcs,-~nduclhlc prorllolcr 10 a 
recalcitrant scented rice \met!. Pusa Basmat1 I sllcrucui 1r1crcas~x.d strcs$ tolcrsrlcc 111 
terms of cell integrity and k~ou.th after thc ~mpoicd ~ r l t -  ;irld tr atcr-stress trciltrncnts 
when compared to the untransfi)m~ed sontrol plant5 I Koti111;1 ct ; I I  . 2002).  
2.3.1.4 Transporter genes 
An important strategy fhr achlev~ng greater tolcruncc to ah~o t~r .  stress IS to 
help the plants to re-establish homeostasis In s t r c r  cll\.~rtinmcr~~s h\ rcctorlng both 
~on ic  and osmotic homtu)stas~s. A number of ab~otlc stress tc~lcriirit trrlnspcnlc plants 
have been produced h!, ~ncrcahing the cellular Ic\el< of' prorcln\ (sc~ch a\ \~;~cuolar 
antiporter proteins) thdt control the transport tunct~c~ri, 'lranspcn~c niclorl (IIc)rdii$s ct 
al.. 1997) and tomatci (Glshcn et al.. 2000) plants cxprcwnp thc 11.41 1 gcnc \ h t l u d  a 
certain level of salt tolerance as a result of'rctalnlng nlorc k , Illall thc ~Onlrol plants 
under salinity stress. 
In ,4rah~dop~is.  a vacuolar chlonde channel. . A t (  I.( if gcnc that IS ~nvolved in 
catlon detoxification has been cloned (Hechenhngcr ct al.. I V Q O ) .  More rcccntly. the 
.4t,krHXI gene of ..lruhidodpsis. uhlcll I S  homologous tn the I'h.r l gc%e of' yeact. has 
been cloned and over expressed in .~rabidoptrc to ctrnfc-r salt tolnance by 
compartmentalizing the Nai ions In the vacuoles lApsts ct a1 , IqVQ). Transgenic 
.4rabidopsis and tomato plants *at over express At.Vf1A'l pt71e accumulated abundant 
quantities of the transporter in the tonoplast and exhibited substantially enhanced salt 
tolerance (Apse et al., 1999: Quintero et al.. 2000: Zhang and Blumwald. 2OOI). 
SOS] (Salt Overly Sensitive 1 )  locus in A .  ~haliana. which IS similar to the plasma 
inemhrane Na+ H- antlP)rt from hdctend dnd turlpi ant1 rncorlc\ ii putilt~\c Ya. H 4  
s~tiportcr nds cloned a d  o\er cxpre\\~rr ~ o ~ l ~ t ~ t u t ~ \ c l \  h\ u \~np  the ( \ \ i \  151 
promoter Thc uprqul,ltron ot \ O W  gent \( . I< tour~~l I O  h~ iorl\l\fcrlf \r ~ f h  11, rolc 111 
\ J -  tolerdnee posqlbf\ b\ pro\ ~drnp d &TCJlrl prof or^ r11orr\ t ton' f h ~ t  r \  tlcLc\\ur\ 
for elel ated h a t  H- dntlporter dcI11 I I I ~ \  (Chi CI dl  21)fk)). 
2.3.1.5 Hear rhocX genes 
The heat shock reqponse the rncrcd\cd tr,ln\cnpf~on of '1 \cf of gcnc, In 
response to heat or other ~ O X I L  dgent cxpokurL I <  ,I h~glll\ ion\encd ~ I O I O ~ I L U I  
response. occumng in all organisms (W dcr. ct dl IL)Oh) I I I L  rc\ponsL I \  rnc(!~o~cd 
h\ hcat shock tran\crlpt~on fdctor (HSF) n hi~11 I +  pr~\cnt In ,I rlionolncric non-[)\A 
hindlng t o m  in unstressed cells and I \  d c t ~ \ ~ t c ~ l  hi \trcs< to drl trlnlcrl~ ton11 H h~ch  
Lan btnd to promoten of heat \hock gene+ Thc ~ntiuit~cln of pc~i~- \  cn~odlng Ileal 
\hock proteins ( H s p ~ )  15 onc ot the most prom~llenr re\ponkc\ '11 rhc molcculdr levcl ol  
organisms exposed to high temper~turc (h~mpe l  dnd he \  i ' ) h i  L lndqui\t I c ~ X O  
~e r l~ng .  1991 ) 
Genet~c englneenng tor ~ncrc~kcd thcrrno tolerdn~c h\ cnh~nilng hcdl \hock 
protein syntheslq In pldnts hd\ heen dchic\ed In d numher of pldnt kpecics Incrcd\wl 
thenno-tolerance hq constitutl\e esprcs\lon of ~drrot /1\p13 - gcnc nd\ d~hlc \~ed in 
transgen~c carrot cell lines and plant. (MJIIL et al 1V9U) Trdn\g~n~c tomdto pldnts 
harboring an Arabldops~r rhallat~u I l r l l l h  (,4tl/r/,1/b) dnd / I  alut~rronrdu\c ( x ~ r \ A )  
fusion gene under the control of a constitutlbe Calf1 755 pr0mOfcT d~cumuldted 
h~gher levels of protein produdof  heat-shock Induced genes thdn t h t ~  of thc ~ l d -  
type and showed a s~g.llficantl> h~$er level of th~rmal and chllling tolc~dnce (LI et 
a1 2003) More recent]). transformed nce plants constrtut~\el) expressing the hrplOl 
gene h m  .4 rl~u/runa s h ~ u c d  enhanced tolzr.lncc. to suddt-n \h~tth In cvlrcrrlr 
temperature regrme better rhnn tlle control\ (h.i11\.1r--2ganr .I/. :OO i)  
In most of the aerobrc organism\, there I \  ,I nerd to c t f c c t l \ c ~ !  C l ln l ln i l tS  the 
Reactn'e c'xygen species (ROS) fcnerat~d J+ .I rc\ult of cll\lrc~nmcntal \tr'.\\c\ 
Depending on the nature of the ROS ~pcclc+. +omc arc hlgj,l! arltl rapldl\ 
detoxrfied by \anous cellular m/!n~at~i' and I I ~ I I C ~ ~ / \ ~ ~ , I ~ I C  IIICC~ ,IIII \III \  I1lar~t\ I I ; I \ ~  
de\ eloped a complex antlosldant <!.stern h! \\ hlch the\ \ ~ d \  crlgc the R (  I \  tllcrch! 
protecting the cell from oxrdat~\c attack In order to ~ontrol tllc Ic\cl 0 1  H O S  and 
protect the cells fiom oxldat~te Inluq. pldnt\ h,t\c dc\cIopcd ~onlplc\  ,~rlt~ox~tliint 
defense system to scavenge thc ROS and these ~ntlo\ldant \\\tern\ ~rl~lutle \tirIou\ 
enL.mes and non-e rvycs .  uhrch mil> dl \o  d \~gn~lic,int rolc In K O \  s~gnullng 
In plants (Vrano\,a et a1 . 20(12) A numhcr c ~ f  trdn\gcnli Irnpro\crncnt\ 111 thc ahlotlc 
\tres\ tolerance have been ach~e\ed through thc dctoxiticat~on \trateg\ lranspcnlu 
plants over expressmy enz,mes involled In oxlddt~\c protecrlon. \uch a\ plutathtonc 
peroxrdase, superox~de dlsrnutase. ascorhate p c r ~ x ~ d ~ s c ~  and glutitthlonc rductasc\ 
have been developed with improved reslztancc to \allnlt! and dcslc~dtlon (Lhu el al . 
1999: Roxas et al.. 1997) Tobacco transgenic\ c~\cr cxpre<\lng 501) gcnr In the 
:hloroplast, mrtochondna and cytosol have been ger~watcd that \houul enhanced 
.olerance to oxldatlve stress Induced hy methyl vlologen (MY) In thr leaf d l ~  
Bowler et al., 1991. Van Camp al . 1996). O\,m cxpresslon of chloroplast ( u/Ln 
$OD isolated from pea exhlbted improved p h o t o s p t h c t ~ ~  performance (-9(J %) 
lnder chllllng stress condltlons In transgenrc tobacw (Sen Gu~ta .  19u7) the 
omat0 C a n  SOD gene enhanced the tolerance to mt~hy l  \lologen In Potato 
ransgac plants (Per1 et al., 1993). Tobacco transgenic plants over exPrmslng 
3ti 
\/trSOD rendered enhanced ttolerancc to c)s~iiati\e strcss (rnly tilc prcscllcL* Ot.olhcr 
antioxidant enzymes and suhstratcs (Slootc~i et . I I . .  1 ~ 0 5 )  thus stro\vlr~g I I ~ . ~ I  thC 
gel~otype and the i s o z v i c  composltlon also ha?; ;I ~>rc~foullcI ~ ~ t ~ ' ~ ~ c t  ern tile rLbI;l,l\r 
tolerance o f  the transgenic Ilne!: to ahlot~c 5trc,, ( K u ~ I ~ I  el a!,. 2 0 0 2 ) .  Ira11hgc111c 
alfalfa (Medicago sativa) plants c \ .  R.43 ~ n e r  c\prcsslng .\1,1Sol) In c l~l~~rc~plus t r  
showed lower membrane injuq. (McKcrs~c t al.. lqLJ(lj. I.o\rcr concentrullit1\$ of'thc 
reacti\t aldehydes and increased tolerance agitlllSt osldatl\ c age-n~s and tirc~uglit stress 
uere ohsen'ed hy overproducing alhlfa aldosc rcductasc gcnc (.\L\:II.H) 111 IOhi~cco 
transgenics (Oberschall et al.. 2000). 
2.3.2 Signal transductinn component gene.\ 
Genes invol\,ed In stress signal scnwig ant1 a stress-slgn;tll~np ciiscadc In .4 
fhaliana have been of'rcocnt research interest (M'lnlco\ ;inti I3;lstol;i. I ' W j :  Shlno/,ukl 
and 1.amaguchi-Shinozak~. 1999). ('onlponcnta of thc bamc \lgnul transductlon 
pathu,ay are also shared by \.ariouh stress tactors such as drought, salt and cold 
(Shinozaki and )'amafuchi-Shlnoiaki. IqYO). 7 . h ~ ~  arc 1i1uI11pIc pathu.ays (~ f ' s~gna l -  
transduction systems operating at thc cellular l c ~ c l  f i~r gene rcgulat~cln. Abcc151c acid 
( .4BA) is well knou,n as one such component actlng I ~ I  onc of'thc s ~ p a l  transductlon 
pathways. Expression of some of'thc genes In the strcs\ s~gnal transduct~on cascadc IS 
mediated by ABA while others act independent of A 3 A .  Thc earl) rL!ponsc gcncs 
have also been known to encode transcription factors that actlvatc downstream 
delayed response gtmes (Zhu. 2002). Althou& specific branches and components 
exist (Lee et al,, 2001 ). the sig)alling pathways for salt. drou&t. and ~ ) l d  strcssc? all 
interact with ABA, and even con\,erge at multlple steps (Xiong el al.. 1990). Abiotic 
stress s ipa l ing  in plants involves receptor- coup ld  phosphorelaj. phosphoioriositol- 
induced Ca2+ changes. mitogen activated protein kinase (MAPK)  cascade and 
transcnptlonal actl\ dtlon ot stress rc\pcjri\l\ c perlc, ( ~ l o r l g  .~lld zhu,  3 ~ 1 1 )  ,I 
number of s l ~ a l l n t !  comp)ncnt\ .Ire d\\OlhdIc(j \, , ~ h  the p~.lrli IC,I)III1,(. 1,) tllgh 
temperature, free~rny, drought dnd .~n ,~~n)h rc  \ r r s k \ r . \  ( ( , r ~ \  cr 
.!I . 'ool J 
Alteration of these blgndl tru~\ductron Ic)nlponcnt\ In J \ r d \  10 rLduLc [hs 
sensttl\lt> of cells to stress ~ondrtlon\ or \uch t h ~ t  ,I i c l \ r  jc\cj (11 i.g,n\tltull\c 
cvprcsslon of stress genes 15 Induced hd{ hccn dttcnlplcd h\ m,ln\ uorlrar\ ( I  or u 
re\ leu. see Grover et dl . 1009). 0 \ c r  cxprc\\lon ot turlc~~on,~ll\ corl\cr\cd ,\t-I)13t 1 
(homolope of ycdst DBtZ L~na+c) \lioucd \tr~hlnp rnultlplc \!re\\ tolcr,lncc 111 
ltuhrdopsrt plantc (Lee et dl Ic)W) S.11t \tr~-\-tolcr,~nt :r,ln\gcnlc lrl,rrlt\ u c r ~  
ob:aned by o\er-exprecslng cdlclncunn ( 4  ( L" ( dinlodulln dcpcndcnt protclli 
phosphatase), a protnn phoiphatdw known I{! h~ ~ri\ol\ctl 11 \c~l~-\trc4\ 1gnuI 
trdnsductlon In ycdst (Pdnlo ct a ] .  I O O h )  'Irdlcgcnli lohdcio pldrltc produ~cd h\ 
~ l t m n g  stress s ~ p a l l n g  through tun~t~cind rciorl\t~tutlori of d~ t~ \d t c i I  
~ ~ l c l n e u n n  has not on11 opened up now route< for $tuti\ ot +Ire\< vgndl~ng hut .r l \ i l  
for engneenng transgenlL crop+ ulth enhdnced rtre+s tolcrdncc (+cc (lrotcr I LIQO) 
Many genes respond to mult~plc +tres\cs llbc dchvdrdtlon 'ind low t~rnpcvdture 
at the transcnpt~onal level are alw lndu~cd hi ABA thdt protcc.1 the cell trorn 
dehydrat~on (Mundy and Chua, 1998 Dure et dl . IclX!, SL~I \LT 'ind Mund) 1990) In 
order to restore the cellular function and mdke plant more tciic7dnt to str~?s. 
transfemng of a single gene encoding a single spec~fic dre% prcitan may not bc 
Sufficient to reach the r equ lm tolerance tc\els To o v ~ 7 ~ o m e  such Lon5tralnt. 
enhancing tolerance towards multiple stresses by a gene encoding qtrfis ~nduclblc CIS- 
actlng or m s - a c t ~ n g  transcnptlon facton that reyla te  a number of genm down 
stream or upstream of tt may prove to be a promrslng technology ( Y a m a ~ c h l -  
3 H 
~hinozaki et a]., 1994). The transcription thctor then actl\ ales ;I csc,ildl. (,f that 
act together in enhancing the tolerance tnu 4 s  thc r ~ ~ ~ l t ~ ~ , ~ ~ ~  strcrscs 
2.3.3.1 Transcription factors 
Transgenic .Irahidop.si.~ plants o\er-c\prc\slng a c.,l~li InLjuclh\c t ronscnp~ l , , r l  
thctor (C'RFI) constituti\,ely shoued J trce/c t(,lcrallcc slnlll;lr I,, t l l a t  , , I .  c o l ~ -  
acclimated non-transgenic control plants h! ~nduclng cyl,rl*hsl,,ll , I I .  c.,,l,j rL.gul,,letj 
( ( . o r )  genes (Jaglo-Ottoson ct al.. I'NE;). Thcrc u;is n o  ncc;ltr\c cttkL.t orl the gl.ou'~ll 
and de\,clopment of these transgenic plants ( ' / I / . ' /  cI)%I \r hcrl trar~stonncti rnto tile 
tomato (I-,~,copcr.vicon c9.rr~rlc~rlrrml) gcnonic undcr the cclr~trc)l oI ' ; I  ( aM\ ' l55 pr~~rnc~tcr 
irnpro\.ed tolerance to chilling. drought and 4 ~ 1 1  strcs\ but c\hlh~tctl ti\rarf phcnot!,pc 
and reduction in fruit set and seed nurxhcr (Iia~cI\  et 41. 0 0 2 )  A I I O I ~ C I  
transcriptional regulator. . 4 / f i r l I .  when o\ crcsprc\\cd In tr;in\pcrll~, ;ill;llla ( . i ~ ~ l l ( . ~ ~ , ~ o  
.scifil.u L..) plants regulated cndopcnous .1t\1'/11'-' (;I \a('l-rnducihlc gcnc) mR\,i\ 
le\els. resulting In salinit! tolcrancc cc~n~parahlc to thc ii\;irl;~hlc c;llt t~llcri:nt mutant 
lines (Winicot and Bastola. 19VO). Thc ~nductlon of thcrnio-tolcrant h\ dc-rc~re\srng 
the activity of .4T][Sr/ .  a heat shock transcnptltrn fc111r Ic;lc!~llp 10 the constrtulrvo 
expression of heat shock proteins at nornlal tcmpcraturc ha\ hccn r c ~ o n c d  In 
.4rahidopsis plants (Lee el a].. 1995 ). Sc\ era1 strcss rnduccd (-or. pcncs such ah r d 9 . 4 .  
c o r ] j A ,  k in ]  and corb,6 are tr1gg~t.d in rcsyrnx! to , old trcatnlcnt. ADA and wal~T 
deficit stress (Thomashow. 1998). 0 )  er cxpresslon ~ f '  . . l rah ldop.~ ('HI. '/ I('R7'iDKF. 
binding protein) has been shown to actii.atc cor homologous pCnc5 at non-acclimating 
temperatures (Jaglo et a[., 2001). Enhanced tolerance towards multlpic stresses such 
a cold. drought and salt stress in mops other than the modcl plants like ..lr(~hidopsis. 
tobacco and alfalfa h a  a]x, been reported ( Kasuga et a].. Z(HM; P e l l ~ . ~ n e s c h i  a a].. 
2004; Behnam et al., 2006). Transgenic tomato (L,vc~per.~lcon ~X'u lentum)  plants 
\r.ith tolerance to chilling. drought and salt strcys us111g ;I strcsr irltluclhlr . A B K ( ' I  
promoter from barley lt4 1'2: gene to dr11,c thr ctprcsslon ~t . . ~ v o t ~ i ~ l o ~ ~ \ ~ ~  ( ' / i l ' l  ( I  re
~1 d l . .  7003). A cis-act~ng clement. dcti!dration rcsporl.;l\c L ~ I S I ~ ~ ~ I I I  ( I ) K I  ) ~ d c ~ l t i f i ~ t l  
in ..lrahidopsis thuliana is also in\ol\ed 111 .4H.2-11idcpcndm gcnc c\~>rczsiorl u ~ ~ d c r  
drought. low temperature and high salt stress cond~t~ori> 111 nlarl! Jcll\.drut~otl 
responsive genes like rd2Y.3. u,liich arc rcsponsihlc t i~ r  tlchytlruti~~rl and r,oltl intluctul 
cspression (Nordin et al.. lqyl :  \'a~i~aguchi-Shlno/ahl i i l l ~ l  S t i~r~r~r 'aL~,  IOOi. I \ \ : I ~ : I ~ , I  
et al.. 1997). The cDN.45 cncodlng the DKf, h ~ ~ i d ~ r i g  prolcln5. 1 ) K l  131 ,A ant1 
DREB2A have been isolarcd horn :i rhulic~tlcl .ind protcllis \I icl \ r  ri to \;pcc~ticull> hi~ld 
and ac t~ \a t e  the transcnptlon of gene\ conta~ri~ng I )KI  \cquc~lr.c. ( I  i u  ct al . I t , O K )  
DREBI 'CBFs are thought to funellon In c c ~ l i l - ~ c ~ p o ~ i s ~ \ e  gcr)c c\prc\sio1i. whcrea~ 
DREB2s are involved in drought-rcspons~w gene c\prcs\lon 
The transcriptional actl\,atlon ~ ) f '  strcl;\-lnduccd gcncs ha\ hcon pov.~hlc 111 
transgenic plants overexpressing onc or more transcnptlon f i c ~ ( ~ r \  th;~t rccclgnl/c 
promoter replatory elements of thcsc gcncs. 'rhc trunscnption tactor l)Ktif3l A 
specifically interacts with the DRE and ~nduces expressloll o1'r;trcw tolerance genes. 
uhlch has also been shown In .Irrrhidopc~r ( S h ~ n o / a h ~  B \I'iimuguchl. 1907) 
D R E B ~ A  cDNA under control of 35s promoter In trarispenlc plants p ~ k c  n w  to 
strong constitutive expression of the stress lnducihle Fcncs and aluj lncrcascd 
tolerance to freezing. and drought stresses f L.Iu. ct a1 . 1 VqK) .  Strong tol~7ancC to 
freezing stress was in transgenic .4rahidop.ii.$ plants that o\.cT.roxprcss C'Hf.'! 
(DREB] B) cDNA under the of the cau1if;ower mohai. b8irus (C'aMV) 35s 
. 
promoter (Jado-Ottosen et al.. 1948). Overexpression of IjREH1.4 improved drought- 
and low-temperamre stress to]erance in :obacco. wheat Oiasuga et al.. 2(H)4: 
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pellqgineschi el al.. 20()4). The use of stress-~nduclblr. rri'v..l pn,lllotcr I ~ I I ~ I I I I I / ~ ~  thc 
effects on the plant growth 111 these crop spcc1r.4. 
2.4 Physiological evaluation of strcss cffccts on plants 
A large number of studies c\aluatc d~tfi.rcnt ran.;gn~c cur~structk 111 d~flercnt 
plants species, and to different stresses. lnclud~ng drought, s;llln~t!. or ct~l(i. 'I't~c 
espression of the genes inserted as \\ell us the lei el o t ' ~ ~ i c t ; ~ h o l ~ t ~  Illcrr;I\ta dur 10 tllc 
construct h a w  hcen reported In prciit ctcta~l. l louc\  cr. ;I trl;i,lor L ~ I I ~ I I I ~ I I ~ C  to ~ ~ . ; I I I S ~ C I I I C  
research still lies in properl! c\.aluat~ng tlic phcnot \~lc  rc\yc111zc> crl'tllr ~ l l ;~ t c r~ i~ l  to 
a n  en\,ironmentai stress and In the undcrzt;~~id~rig thc p l l ~ \ ~ o l c ~ g ~ c i ~ l  c\prc\hlon o l  
inserted genes at the whole-plant Ic\ el. 
2.4.1 Means of stress imposition.c and r~~aluarion 
Stress condttions used to c\.alua~c the trari~gcnii. rn;~tcrlal I I I  rilost 01' the 
reports so fhr (Shinwan et al.. 10%': Kanjo ct al.. 1001): (larg ct a].. 2 0 0 2 ) .  arc usui~ll! 
too sharp, which the plants arc \cr)  unlihcl\ t r i  undergo In a rcul field cc~lldlrlc~n. Also. 
the means of e\,aluation arc ofien dublous. For cxumplc. I'cllcgnnesch~ el al.. (2004) 
compared the performance of'DKEB1 A transfiirmcd uhcat sccdllngl* groun In x d u m  
pots against the nild parer1 by wlthholdlng uatcr to 2 wccks. Whrlc untransfoni~d 
plants end up dying within 10-15 days of' strcss Irnposltlon, t r ansg~n~c  plants 
performance after the stress period by rc-watenng the plants unf~ll maturity, Instcad of' 
the biomass accumulated during the stress. Hence most of t t ~ e  powth accounts for 
the wel]-\*.atered period. with control plant suffL7ng a dramat~c rnltial setback. 
something they are unlikely to suffer in real field conditions. 
4 1 
In a sqa ra t e  study. the transgenic plants usrc  cspclstd t r r  cisnlotlc. scrchs h! 
PEG in hydroponic conditions ( P ~ ~ ~ I I - s I ~ I ~ s  ct .il . I o o ~ .  I ooo) 
~~~l~ thlS 
lnethod was. to an extent usct'ul to test ccrtaln r.t'syorl\c.; ot' 1 1 1 ~  pl;l~rts under ;I $1, c11 
osmotic potential. it ofitrs relatir.cly ditkrcllt corid~t~crns tljan In ttlc so11 tr l1cr.c ttrc 
water reservoir is by definition fin~te.  In such cond~t~ons,  asscssnlcnt ot' thr plibnt 
p ~ ~ f o m a n c e  hased on the ditYerenccs In water uptahc uould d11ti.r 111 tllc ticld 
conditions where the water avallahle I S  I~mlted. 
Increased water use rfficicnc! (U'I'I') In ttic tr;lrl\gcrllc \rhcat \lits hccn 
reported by Si\.amani el a]. (2000) .  Hou,c\.cr. 111 t h ~ s  tud!. thcrc u,as 11tl control O\LY 
thi. u,ater loss due to e\,aporation from thc pots. u h~ch  prohanl! ar.i,ciunt> tirr mo.;t 01. 
thc water IOSS. Besides. the e\.aluat~c~n ot'thcir tr:ijlsgcnic plants ~r?\ol\c.d a i ld~t~on o i ' i~  
given quantity of water c\!cn cithcr da! fiom 2 to 10 uL d~urcgard~tig tllc 1i1ct that 
u,ater requirements incrcasc dramnt~cull! dunnp thc pcrlod. :111cl O0111g so uould 
prohabl! expose the plants to an initial flooding hcti~rc u \cr\  sc\ crc stress S~m~lar ly .  
other transgenic evaluation protocols In\cstigatlnp drouytit rcspcinws h> uvng ficsh 
weight (Sun et at.. 2OOl) and othcr indlrect cst~matc\ o1'pcrfirrni;incr I ~ h c  grou.th rate, 
stem elongation (Pilon-Smits el a].. 1 ~ s :  I,ec ct al.. 2003). or sun.l\al (I'ardo ct al.. 
1998) are likely to g1x.e inconsistent results. .4l<o. 111 man) cxpcnmmts. plants arc 
g o w n  in culture chambers with often l~mltatlon In lhc I'ght IhtCnslt!' 
2.4.2 Adequate prorocn1.c to apply drnughr 
The drought response of plants cannot hc ~?\.'c'st~gated without thorough 
understanding of the different $lases that a plant undergoes undu  drought in natural 
conditions. ~ 1 ~ 0 ,  a complete understand~ng of the qual~ta t~\ .e  and quantitative 
relationships between soil water and leaf exchange IS a must (Sadras and Milroy. 
1996). Two major issues that are typically need to be addressed in stress rmponse 
evaluation of piants include: ( i )  the means of strcss ~mpcrsit~crn. dctu~ls uhout the 
strcss. and growth conditions (si'c and \+atcr cc,ntent ot' pols. I I I L . I U ~ I I I ~  the intcns~ty. 
quickness of imposition. etc.). and (ii) h a d  data on the rrypcrnse ot'tcstal ~ ~ ~ a t c n : l l s  to 
~ u p p ~ n  conclusions (comparison uithln tile same spcclcz). I3eh1Jcs, prrtlsr. dctu~ls 
ahout the prr>tocols used to evaluate the perf'ormiu~cr of' pluntx 10 rln? pl\cn strcss. 
should also he gken  as to assess the pcrfi)rmancc c r t '  miitcnals \'clrlous SILT> In 
e\.aluating the plants fbr water stress tolerance ha\e hecrl dchcnhcxl In pcrit dduil 
( R ~ t c h ~ e  et al.. 1k31. S~nclalr and 1.udlow. 1986) 111 t h ~ \  t!'pc ot c \ p ~ n n ~ c n t s ,  pI,lnl 
.- -  - - - 
transp~ration is eialuated pa\,irnetncall! and uscs ;I 3011 u.iltcr ~~oniponent rtr ussesz 
the transplrat~on response (11ot n nurnhcr oI'd;ip aticr ~rnp'vtlon ot'u~atcr strcss, ax In 
most water stress studies). kxposurc 1 0  \rater dclic~t I \  alho gradual. to rnlnilc the tkyc 
of strcss that plants would n o i m ~ a l l ~  f'acc Ir1 ;I ticlcl cn\~~rc~nrncnt Irl phase I ,  thr u,utcr 
is abundant and plant can lakc up all thc uarcr rcqurrcd h! tr.iir~\plratron urlJ st(,mcitu 
are full!. open. During this stage, thc udtcr Iosk 1 6  rrlo~tl> tlctcnn~r~cd h! tllc 
en\ironmental conditions to which thc Ica\,cs arc chpo*.d. During p h a c  11. thc roota 
are no longer able to supplj. sufficient uatrr to thc shoot and ~tornata progrt-sh~rcly 
close to adjust the water loss to the water suppl  so that loaf turgor I \  rnalnta~ncd. In 
phase 111. roots ha\,e exhausted all the a\ailahlc uater rc\ultlng In full stornatal 
closure and inhibition c.f \,irtualIy all the phys~olog~cal procoshcs contrihut~ng 10 
growth, including photosqmthesis, The fraction of'transp~rahlc sol] WaICr (F'I'Sb') IS 
used as a covariate for moisture to compare the rcsponsc of  dlff'krml 
physiological to soil drying, and i t  has bctq S U C L , C S S ~ U ~ ~ ~  u c d  ac~oss  8 
wide range of species plant processes (Ritchie. 1980: Sinclair iind I -udlo~.  1986; 
Weisz et al., 1994; Ray Sillclair, 1997,1998,). T ~ I S  has b m  used t(1 design dry- 
lown experiments to sfudy the response of plants to drought. *'here FTSW 1s taken 
function of the tiaction of' soil tviltcr moisture a \ i~~luhle  to I ) ~ . I I I I  ti)l. 1111. corilpilrrsorr 
stress imposed. This protocol has the ad\allt.iYc 01. I ~ I I I I I I C ~ I ~ ~  ttlc s l tu : l t~~r~ tl1.11 a 
pi4llt would face in the typical ticlcl cond~rlon~, i.c. ;I prcrgrc.;\l\ c \ O I I  dr!.lrlg. 
Water use et'ficienc) (WL'f!) 1s one ot' the nlqor tralts thut hit\c hrvn 
associated with drought tolerance in poundnut. I t  I S  so hcc:lu$c M ' l ' t .  IS  one ot' tllc 
three major component of the yield uchltecturc. i15 dctincvl h! I';~~c~oura. I V77.  US i' 
- 1 x TE x HI. where TE stands ti)r the tranuplratron ctt ic~cnc\.  i~ tcnli sonlrwhat 
maintain high photos.ynthetic acti\.lt! even under Iou stomiltal cc)liJuctuncc w~thout 
sh(lu.ing Impact on carhon ass~m~lat~c>n and ylcld ( M  right ct al . Il)'M) I'tic prilct~clil 
drfticulties associated wlth the mcasurcrncnt of rratcr use c t ' t i~~~cnc\  hi~\.c promptc~l 
the exploitation of other easil) mcasurahlc tmlts wch ;I. SC'MK. Spc~.~f ic  leiif' iacit. 
leaf nitrogen and C'13. h a t e r  use ctfic~cnc! ha\ an e \ i t i ~ h l ~ \ l ~ ~ d  rclatlori w ~ t h  tllc 
\,arious easily and n(,n-destructlvel! nlcasurahlc trarts l ~ k c  S1.4. S('Mii. ( ' I !  ir~ld 
correlated significantly with the S('MR and rn\crscl) rclatcd ullll S1.A and leaf' 
nitrogen. Farquhar et a]. (1082) also reported that carhon ~\oli)pc dlwrtrnlnat~on IS 
specific leaf area and transpiration efficient) cnablcs usrng all t h e ~ c  or e~thcr  onc of' 
important to assess TE where i: is dlficult to &ssc?s the transplratlon ratc 
such as field conditions. 
2.5 Differential antioxidative responses to ahjo j : r stresses 
To cope with en\.ironrl~erlt;ll f luctai~trc~r~~ ;inti I,, pn,cl , l  rl,\;lsrcln h ,  
pathogens. plant mctubolism must he flcxihlc ;llld cl>.llanllc ! ~ ~ t ~ \ ~ ~  , , \ ~ g e r l  5,rcc.lcs, 
whose formation is accelerattd under stress cc~ndltlorl\. rllusl he rapltlly pr ,~c~rr ;sc~ I f .  
ouidati\,e damage to the plant cells and tissues is I , )  hc : i \ c n ~ d .  The IIfi.tlnlr , ~ f ~ ~ . t ~ \ c  
oxypen species within the ccllular cn\.lronmcnt IS  dctcnnlned h \  !tic irntlo\ldtl,r\~c 
s!,stcm. which provides crucial protcotlon apulnr;t o \~da t , \ c  damapc an(! ~,,tn,prl\cs 
numerous e n ~ y m e s  and compounds ot' io\s molccui:rr u c ~ s h t  I:ndcr optlnlill 
conditions. cellular homeostas~s is achro\,cd h> ttie coorJ~n;rtcd action 01' 111:;n\ 
hi,ichemical pathways. Howe\.er. diffkrcnt parhu a! \ rnii! haw dr tti.rcrir rnc~lcculnr 
and biophysical properties. making them d i f i r c ~ ~ t  in thcrr tlcpcndcncc up011 external 
conditions. Thus. during e\,ents of suhopt~mal cond~tloni (strc\c), d~flkrcrit pathuiiy 
can he affected differentl?. and their coupling. ulilch mahe, cellular ho~ncost;ts~\ 
possible. is disrupted. This proces, 15 usuall! ilccompanrcd h! the firnnat~on of' 
reactive oxygen infemedlatcs (ROIs) hccausc of an ~ncrcascd f l ~ ~  ~ f - c l c c t r ~ n ~  fiom 
the disrupted pathways to the rcductlon of oxygen (I{all~ucll .  10x0. 10ctor and 
Foyer. 1998; Asada. 1999: Dat el al.. 2000: hlittlcr. ?I)()?). 
The reactive oxygen speclus (ROS)  react u.~th Ilplds. protcln\, prgnmcnt\. and 
nucleic acids and cause lipid peroxidat~on, mcrnh!anc damagc. inactlvatron of 
enzymes. thus affecting cell vlabillty. The antic~xldat~\e s y s t ~ m  of' plant* comprises 
several enzymes and low molecular weight quenchc~s that arc pnnclpally w)nstrtutlvc 
and vary in plants at apd st~bcellular le$els. Superoxide rad~cals generated In 
plant cells are converted to Hz@ by the action of SOD. The accumulation of H?Oz, a 
strong oxidant, is prevented in the cell either by catalase or by the ascorbatc 
glutathione cycle where ApX reduces it to H:O. The emymatlc mechanism of 
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detoxitication involves dehydmascorh;~tc r'ductase. luti l thlone r l~ , lc t~l ,e  ,lrld ot,,cr 
cruynes. Ascurbate ant1 glutiltli~onc. other ct,nipollclll> tllc ~ I r l l l , l , l c ~ ~ l l l \ c  c ,c l~l lZc.  
.s!>tem, are found to increase u11J1.r strchs conti~tlorls. .I  ,, c,,Ulltcl t l lS  c t l c i l a  ,,!. 
plants undergo a process of' stress accliniatlon. ' 1 . h ~ ~  pl-,lccz.4 111.1! t.LYUIrc Tt,ilrlges 
the flow of metabolites through d~fferent pathuaja. the $upprc,s,oll of p a t l , ~ r ; ~ y ~  thr1t 
ma!, be in\,olved in the production 01' KO1 dunng stre\\. ;lnJ tllc ~rldui.t~or~ 01. \ ilrlc,u> 
defense genes such as heat shocl, protelrls (tISI'>) and KO1 hcil\cflplllg cn,!lllc> 
(L'ierling. 1991 : Dat et al.. 2000: M~ttlrr. 700? ) 'l'llc c ~ r n p l c ~ i t \  01 s lg~li~l~rlg c\ cnts 
associated with the sensing of stress and thC i~c t~ \a~ lo r i  01'  d c t i . 11~  alici accl~rliat~ori 
pathways is believed to in\ol\c KOI, calc~uni. calc~uni-rcgul~ltc(i prc~tc~r i~ .  1111togori- 
acti\,ated protein kinasc cascades, and croh' 1;:IL ~ C I U C ~ I I  ~l~t ' tcrc~it  tr i in~crlpt~o~i 
tictors (Liu et a].. 1998: Nionp ct al.. IOOO: Bomlcr and I'luhr. 2000. Ko\tun ct i11.. 
2000; Knight and Knight. 2001: ( ' t ~ c ~ i  ct a], .  200?), I I I I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ .  drllcrcnt 5trckZ 
cclnditions such as drought and cold can roult In thc a ~ ~ t ~ \ a t ~ o r i  of u~l l~l i l r  \tress 
response pathways (Scki et al.. 20(1l. C'hcn ct al.. .loO2). 'l'hus, a hrgh dcgrec of 
(,\,orlap may exist between gent clusters act~iatcd h\ d~ffcrcnt strc\sch. 'l'h15 O ~ L T ~ U ~  
may explain the well-documentcd phenomena of' "cross lo/CralI~C." In U hlch a 
particular stress can induce resistance [(I a subwqucnt strcs5 In plant5 ~ . h l ~ h  ftll) 
different from the initial one ( B o u l c ~  and Fluhr. ?(I()()). 
2.6 Chlorophyll a fluorescence as a tool for rapid screening during abiotic stress 
Drought stress is known to ~ n h i b ~ t  photosythcsis through altc7at1ons In the 
proportion of photochemical afld energy-dependent quenching as a result of ~nhihition 
of the enzymatic sites that consume .4TP and NADPH. Tho f l u 0 ~ ~ 7 i a m ~ c  quenching, 
predominantly caused by photochemical and energy-dcp~ndent mcchan~sms, IS 
ittongly influenced b!, this utilization of NADPIi  ;tr~tf .\'I.I) In p h ~ , ~ ( , s ~ . n ~ ~ e s l s  (kr;luhc 
,,id Somcrsalo, 1989). 
Chlorophyll-a fluoresccnic (( ' I : )  cni~ttctl h! gr~rr l  pl;intz :cl lr~ts tllc 
acti1,ities and hcrilra~cd lns~ght ~ n t o  t11c n~~cllulll\rn of' fluorr~cc~iec 
emission (Lrause and \\'CIS. 1991 1. T'h~r ~ndlvallon of thtb lilt', of'c\c~ti~trorl cnrrg! In 
t l ~ c  photosythetic apparatus has u,ldcl) bccrl usud 35 a11 I I ~ ~ I L . ~ I O I  (I!' stress ( H ' l l l ~ ~ s  
and Peet. 2001). .4 lot of rnfi)rmatron has hccrl ohr;~rrlc.d trorn 1 t 1 ~  f l u t ~ r r s ~ - ~ . ~ ~ ~ *  
transient (Gothdjee  et 31.. 1986: Kriiusc and \\'cr\. 100 1 ,  c io\ I I I~ I ,LY.  I 00s 1. 
'I'ransrents recorded u,ith high tin~c-rcsolut~on !luonn,ctcr\. c g u 1111 rht5 l l irr~tly-t)l~,~.  
hitie pro~ided accurate infhmatlon (Strasher nnti (io\ rridlcc. 1()'~2ii, l ( ) ~ ? h .  Str;l,\cr 
et al.. 199.5). on precise detection of'the ~nltlal !!uoru\ccncc l o  I'hc \hapc of'thc 0-1- 
I-P transient has hecn fhund to bc \cr! hcnhlti\c I ( !  strck c;ru\cd h! ih;inpc> ~n 
dtffcrcnt cnvironmental condrttons. c g .  I~ght rntcrlslt!. tcmpcraturc. tfrc~ugllr. 
atmospheric CO: or ozone clc\ atlon and chcm~cal ~nllucncck (Sr~i ; l \ ta \ i~  i~lld Strilwu. 
1995. 1996. 1997: Tsimilll-Michael cr al.. 1005, l()Oh, lOO(J.  !oOO. \'an Kcn\hurp el 
41.. 1996: W g e r  et al.. 1997: Ouzounldou ct al.. l V O 7 .  ('lark ct a1 . I O O X .  3 U ) O .  Porcc 
a].. 3003). as well as by senescence (Prakash et al.. 20031 'lhc quanrltati\c analyvs 
of the 0-J-1-P translent ~ 3 %  introduced (Strassu and Strahw. 1905) and tLrth~7 
developed as the 'JIp-test' after the haslc steps of' t'lc trian,rcnt. hy u h ~ c h  scvc~al 
selected phenomenolo@cal and blophqslcal structural and functional paramclcn 
quantifying the PSI1 behavior were calculatd. The JIP-1~~1. has probcn a \.L?Y U S ~ ~ L I  
tool for the in viva investigation of the adapt~vc behav~or ( f the pho tos~~ thc t l c  
apparabs especia])y. of PSJJ to a wide varlet? and comblnat~on of stresses, as 11 
translates the shape changes of the OJ- I-P translent to quailtl:atlvc change*; of the 
parameters (Strasser m d  Tslmilll-%lic5sr.l. -7(Hll,1.h; ' ~ ' S I ~ ~ ~ I I I I - \ ~ I ~ I I , I C I  mUld 
Strasser. ?001). 
2.7 C'onclusion 
Over the last feu years. there ha\c hccrl Inzrc:tslrlg rcuc;~r~,tl t.ft;jn5 In 
engineering stress-tolerant crops. \+'bile con\cntlonal plant, hrccdlrrp tcctlnlquc, ilnLl 
methodologies have been sorneu.hat successful In Imparrlng tolcr;~n~,c ;~gatrlst : I ~ ~ I O I I ~ ,  
stresses in goundnut. the next step. i.c. thc use (lt '  rnarbcr ;~s \~\ tc t j  ~cIc~~t1or1  (3 ,~s) 
fi~r poundnut breeding. is hampcrcd h! thc lack ot' gcllcttC tll\cr\~l! 111 cul!~\atcul 
groundnut. Genetic engineering approaches coultl Icail t c r  slrnplcr ;111d 111t1rc f'IC'ct~\ e 
gcnc based alternatives f i r  combating hlotlc and a h ~ o l ~ c  \trc.;\cs Sc\cr;~l gcnc 
transfer approaches havc heen attempted to Irnpro\c tolcrancc I I I  iih~crt~c \trc\sc\ Irl 
d~ff'ercnt plants specles (klolmherg and H u l v ~ .  I', 'JRJ. Stre.;,-lntlucctl protcln\ ultli 
known functions include water channel priltcln!,. kc! cn/ynlck f ( l r  o~rnt~l!.tc (prc~l~nc.  
hctalne, sugars. m d  polyamincs) blos>nthc.~s. dctor;lficattc)n cri/>incr, and trancpori 
proteins (Tarczynski et a].. 1993: Pilon Srnlts et a].. IO'fi. Xu c~ dl.. !')(Mi. Sl\ilm;lnl ct 
a].. 1996; Bohnet and Jensson. I WO: Bohncrt and Shcn. lOOV: iia\uga et ;; I . .  I 1 ~ O O ) .  
However. in the case of such a complex stre\\ as drought strc,~. and to rcstorc 
the cellular function and make plants more tolerant to stre\<. transfcrnng of'a srnplc 
gene encoding a single specific stress protern ma\ not she* thc rcclu~rcd stress Icvclx. 
TO overcome such constraints. enhancing t o l ~ ~ a n c c  tiin.ards multlpil- strCS\ hy a gLnc 
e n d i n g  a stress inducible cis-acting or trans-acting tnnclnptron factor that rcgulatcs 
a number of genes and acti\,at& a cascade ofgtncs  that act togeths In ~nhancing the 
tolerance towards the stresses seems to he a prorntslng technology 
(k'amaguchi-shinOzaki and Shjnozakl. 1999). Drou&t b e ~ n g  a Wmplcx trait that 
involves many genes, the strategy of switching on a transcription faaur regulating the 
c\pression of several gents relattd to ahlc~t l~ strrss scs~ljl, 1,) 1jc. i l t ~ ~ ; l c ~ ~ l ~ r  I;lrp.(
category for niani~ulatlon and gene rc~wla~~ori  111 gro~~ritIriut. t 1 1 ~ 1 l  ,..In \ L I I \  I \  ti11 i~ 
critical period under stress co11d111ona. rhr. i , K i  scI,llnI ~r.guI;llor\ cls111c111 4 
known to exist in a number oi'crops, thc L)K\ H I  -\ c1)2.4 ,ind rd1\)4 pror1lr1tr.r ~ i i i~ !  
useful to improve the stress tolerance In grouniinu~ h! yr.11~ tr;in~fcr 

MATERIALS :4ND RlETHODS 
3.1 rissue culture 
3.1.1 Plant material 
Healthy seeds of b~oundnut (.-lrcic,hl.t h~y~op, l t , [~  1 ) ucrc c ~ h t ~ l ~ ~ l ~ d  tion1 
ICRISAT (International Crops Kescarch Inst~turc !c)r tl)c Sc1111-!1rld Irtrplcb). 
I'atancheru. India and stored at 10 "(' unt~l uhc All tllc c\pcrllrlcrlt, ucrc c;~rr~c(l  ~ I U I  
\r ~ t h  the cultivar J L  21. 
3.1. t Explanr preparation and shorn rc~gan~~ratinn 
The seeds of poundnur cultliar JI '4 ucrc surl,~~.c \ l c r~ l~ /cd  ultll ?O",, 
ethanol fbr 2 min and washed u ~ t h  0 .  I ( u  \ I aclucous rricr~.uric clllilr~clc cc~nlrllrilng 
1 1~ 2 drops of Tween-20 ti)r R nun on a rota? \I~ahcr I he \ tcr~l~/ccl  *c.cd\ ucrc 
nnsed tilur to f i \ c  tlmes In \ ter~lc d~stillcd uatcr ariJ \oLihctl In stcrrlc uiltsr lor 4 ti 
The seed coat was then rcnloicd and thc cot>lcdtrtl\ ucrc \c~ar;~lcrl  using po~rllcd 
fbrceps. tmbryonlc axis mas rcmo\cd surglcall! ancl tach corylcclon uas  cut 11110 
\ertical obtain the cot\,led(~n explants t i~ r  use In gcncllc tri~nsfom1;ltlt~r~ ' I ' k  
regeneration and transformation \yslcm  US^ for ; I L ~ \ ~ ~ ~ I I I O U ~  \hOOt dc\clOpnl~nl 
uslnp cotyledon explants was de\,clopcd c a r l ~ c ~  at I('Kl5rZ'I h! Shamlu and 
Anjaiah (2000). 
3.1.3 Culturr conditions 
For all the on the regcneratlon clongatlon anti rooting of sh0Ots. 
a modified MS basal medium (Murashige and Skoog. IYh?) w~ntalnlng MS InOrwlC 
salts, B-5 organic constituents and 300 sucrose was u.&. pfi of the medium was 
adjusted to 5.8 prior to the addition of 0.840 a p r  and was autoclavd at 15 psi 
~rcssure for 15 min. The regencratlcrn espcrirnc~rts \rere c;trr~rul O U I  In 91, In111 \ \ :b 
nun sterile disposable plastic pctrl-p1atr.s scalctl \r 1111 I';~r;rli~rl~'. \, I I I I ~  ttlr c~ l~ l lg , l~ l , l n  
arid rooting of the in vitro-fom1c.d shoot5 \it15 c,lnlcll oul 111 15 tl1111 25 L , I I ~  101ll! 
glass culture tubes plugged u.lth non-ahsorhcrlt cottorl plugs ~ r ; l p p n i  111 onc Iit!cl. 01 
cheese cloth. Cultures were rnainta~ncd at 26: I "( '  \41111 2 :  I1 pliotopcn~~d p r0 \1 t l~4  h!
white cool fluorescent lamps ha\.ing h0 11I.m 'S 11gh1 Irilcllsrt> ,t!l(! 1 11 ot dirrt, 
pcriod . 
3.2. Genetic transformation 
3.2. I Bacterial strain and p1usmid.s 
The .4,~rnhucrcrilrn1 r1trni~frrcrc.11.r stram ('-5s ciirrylrig thc i:rnc\ 0 1  Iritcrcsf In it 
h~nary plasmid was used ti)r transformation cupcr~rncrlt~, l l i c  r~~clplcnt ,t r~rrnc.frtc~r~~~\ 
strain C 58  had chromosomal rcslstancc to  n h m p ~ ~ * r n  ;~r ic l  Lnn,~nlyi.~rl and routtncl\ 
maintained on the selection mcdluni. For usc ~n plilnl gcnctlc trvncti)rrnlrt~on 
experiments. the b i n a p  plasmid c(,ntalnlng I)HI, 'HI:I dntcn h >  thc drought-~nducihlc 
promoter from rd,'Y,4 gene of ..I, rhulrl~nrl (rtll9.4:DKf:H I A )  and ( ';IM\' 35s  
constitutive promoter were. mobillz~xl Into ~~rohuc~rc~rr i tm h>  clcctroporal~on ( f . ~ g .  I 
A.B).  These p]asmlds u,cre same a rcpor-tcd h h a w ~ a  ct al. I IvOc,~ and H'LTC' k l n d l ~  
pro\.id& by Dr. \'amaguchl.Shlnc,~akl. JIKC'AS. Japan. 7hc plasm~d rd2')A:I)KF.H 
u.as constructed by Liu et al. ( Ic)9X). 
3.2.2. Isolation of plasmid D.W 
Plasmid DNA was isolned acw,rdlng to the procedure r ~ p ) r t e d  h> Samhrcwk 
et a]. ( 1  989). Various steps in the procedure were as follows: 
Components 
GTE buffer: 50 mM glucose. 25 mM .[ris s o,. lo r n j l  1.111 4 (,.,ti 8 ,), 
Lysis buffer: 0 2  N NaOH srld l o ,  SIIS (ti.sulll,, r,lrp;lrcdl 
5 M Potassium acetate. pH 5 . 2  
RNase(lOmglml) 
Chloroform 
Isoprapanol 
704b ethanol 
TE buffer: 10 mM Tris (pH 8 . 0 )  and I nl?l t.1)1.4 (pll s o)  
Plasmid construct pH129ApNot ir aa rnalnta~ncd 111 1 c olr ztrcrlrl 1 ) I  1%; and 
grown on LB (Appendix 5 )  agar plate\ con\.lrnirig 100 ~rgrili ;~rnp~r.~ll in Sir~glc 
~solated colonies were g o w n  In 10 ml o! 1 R n~cdlurn o\crn~glit at 7' ' ( '  011 ii rotar! 
shaker at 220 rpm. I0 ml of the hactcn;il cu\pcri\ion m i l \  pcllctc~l h\ ccrltr~tuging lor 
10 min at 6000 rpm. The hacter~al pellet u aa \u\pcriJcd 111 t d I 0  111 (11 ( i  I I hutlcr ant1 
placed on ice for 5 min. TO the rcsuspcntlcd hactcnal \cilutrori. 121Il1 111 (11 frcshl) 
prepared lysls buffer was a d d d  and the sample\ m crc placed on ~ c c  After 5 mln ( ) ( H I  
PI  of 5 M potassium acetate was addcd to the Iysed h;~cter~al wcpcnslon and thc 
samples mixed well hy  :nvmtlng thr tuhcs \ I O U  I! and placcd on ~ c c  for 5 mln T'hc 
solution was centnhged fo- 1(1  mln at Il.oO0 rprn and the wpcrnatarlt u a s  tran\fivcd 
to tiesh tubes 3 to 5 of R l a w  ( l o  n y  I , )  was a d d d  followcd hy  
incubation at 37 ''C for 30 min Equal \.olumes of p h ~ q o l  chloroform was addcd 10 
remove proteins present In the DN.4 mixture fidloulng hnef cc7ltrlfugallon. AALT 
removal of the organic phaqe. equal volume of chloroform was addcd to the aquujus 
phase and cmtrjfuged for 30 set. The aqueous phase was collected rn fresh mrc~ofugc 
tubes to which 0.8 volumes of isopropano; ua-\ added and n l l x d  by gently Inv~*lng 
to precipitate the nucleif acids. The sample was centnhged at 1 O.(KKJ rpm for 10 min. 
52 
Thc pellet containing the plasmid DNA was hncf1) \r.lshhl ,,.llh - , , , I , ,  et~lrmol ulr- 
dried and dissolved in 30 pl of TE. 
A single colony of . 4 ~ r o  buctcrrrrnr str;iln (- 5S Ilnrhr)rlng hlllilr) ,rctor, 
gown  ovcmi&t in a yeast extract broth O ' E H )  ccrnt;clntng ~ O I I I ~  rtll  Lan:im!clrl 011 iin 
incubator shaker. The OD of the o~ernlpht grown culturc U;I% ensurctl I,, he In it riil1gc 
of' 0.6 to 1.0. Aliquots of' 12.5 ml ot' thc culture ~ 3 ,  taLe11 111 ;I i ( b  1111 tubc U I I ~  
centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 5 min. The supernatant u as d~\~.arclcd ;ind the ~ ~ C I . I ~ I I ~ I C ~  
cells were washed with 10 ml ot'storile halt'215 rncd~urrl f i ~ l l o ~ u ~ l  h! C ~ I I ~ ~ I ~ U ~ ; I ~ I ~ I I  111 
5000 rpm to collcct the cell prcc~pitatc. The prcclpltnted cell\ \r crc 11ic11 rc~u\pcndccl 
In 25 ml of sterile half MS and used fiv co cultli;~tlon 
.4grohactcririm-med1ilted tmnsfi)nnat  or^ of groundnut u ;I \  c;lrrrccf our h! 
using thc cotyledon explants as descrihcd h! Sllarnu and .Arlla~aI~ ( 2 ( ) o ( l )  1 ' 1 1 ~  trcshl> 
cxc~sed cotyledons were hncflb imincr\cd u ~ t h  thclr prox~nial cut crld\ Into thc 
suspension of' Agrobacrcr~um contalnlng the plasm~d ulth !S I)KI:i3IA or 
I - ~ ~ ~ A : D R E B ] A  for a feu. seconds and 1mplantc.d on SIV u ~ t l l  cut end\ cnlhcddcd In 
the medium for 77 h, cc,-culti\ated cot!lcdon\ ucru tr;ln\tcrrcd to SIM 
suppltmented with filter-st~+lized cefi)raxlme (250 mg'l) at a dcnvt) of f i \ e  cxplants 
per plate for two uk until multiple shoots appcar o n  at lcast 70"11 of the ~ x p l a n t ~ .  
Utmost care was taken to embed the cut ends Into the mcdlum. The explants hcnnng 
shoot buds were transferred to SIM containing 250 r ig ' !  cefotaxirnc and I IN) rng' I 
kanamycin to initiate selectic)nmand enrichment of'the transformed cells. Afk7 2 ~k 
the proximal parts of the explants contalnlny multiple advcntrt~ous + h ( ~ ) t  buds wL7C 
excised and transferred to SEM containing 125 rngl kanarnyc~n tbr two t 0  three 
subcultures of 4 wk duration each. The elongated s h ~ t s  (3-4 cm) culturd on 
RIM without any antibiotics for rooting ot'thc . ; I I L , o ~ ~  I t  t;ikr.\ ahout 2 1, L 10 pn,ducc 
bd~,entitious roots on shoots ~.i~lfuied o n  [ { I L ~  
3.3, .4cclimatization and transplantation of putati\c transgmic plant, 
Rooted plants were transfi.rrcd to pots ( 0  rnch) ct,ntalnllig ;I nlr\lun. 01 uar,tl 
;md soil ( I : 1)  and incubated in a qowth chamhcr 21 25  10 2s urltlcr I11gt1 I I U I ~ ~ I ~ ~ I ~ ~  
( . h " ) O o )  conditions for ahout 2 wl, fbr hardaiing Irirtiall~. the ~~rtrrxl plant> uc r r  
cotcred with polyihene bags fi,r ahout 5 d. 'I'hc tr~+ll-c\~ahlicI~cd pli1nl5 urrc  
transferred to bigger pots ( 1.7 inch) contarnlng autocl;~\cd silrltl arid \ o ~ l  ( I I I irrid 
maintained in the containnicnt grccnhousc 1i)r further ~ r o u t h  ;~r l \ l  ~ i r : ~ l u r r ~  In ~ h c  
pcenhousc. imgation w,as stopped ahout 10 tl hcti)rc h;lr\ cqlrrig 
3.4. Molecular analysis of putativc transgcnics 
The primarq. transfbrmants (7'0) wcrc anal!,/ccl lor prcccricc ant1 cxprc\\lorl 01 
the introduced genes ti)llowing trany1l.r to grccrlhou\c M~)lcuular ar~irIy\rc 0 1  tlic 
putatively transformed plants was carried oul to tlctcn11111c whcthcr lhc nii i l~~ral Nils 
transgenic as well as to dctmiinc  thc cop! numhcr and or the rntcgr~f) (11 thr ! ) \ A  
Insert and transgene cxpresslon. 
3.4.1. Extraction andpurrJiratinn ojpenomir 0.114 from peanut Ifrnlc\ 
The genomic DNA was extracted fiom thc pitatl\e transfirrnlants fitllowlng 
the method described by Sh-a et a]. (2(K)(l) This mcthod I \  h a u l  on  thc Dcllaporta 
DNA extraction rncthod followed by a DEAE-ccllulosc punficallon prOtocOl. Bncfly. 
protocol for the extraction of gpomic  DSA from groundnut was a\ fi)ll[)\s.h: 
Soluriom 
Extraction buffer: 100 mM Tris-HCL. pH 8.0. 5 0  mM EDTA. pf.1 k 0. 500 
mM NaCI. 10 mM $-mercaptoethanol. 
2096 SDS 
SM potassium acetate 
Isopropanol 
I0  1ng:ml RNAsc I\ 
TEbutTer: IOm?r4Tris-HCL,pHSO. I I I ~ Z I F ~ ) ' I ~ ~ . P ~ I S ~  
r DEAE-cellulose suspension: 7.5n0 U'hntman 1)t 5 7 .  f f  \:l(.l. huflel 
Wash Buffer: 400 mM KaCI. T F  buffi.1 pti - . c .  
Elution Buffer: 2 M NaCI. TE hut'til. ( I0 nlhl). pi l ' 5 
Young leaf' tissue (0.5 g) I:, collec~rcd ti.orn rhc puc;lt~\ cl! t ra~~\fom~cxl  
poundnut plants growing in the contunmcnr pccnhou\c l ' t ~c  <;lrl~plc\ :Ire frrsfc 
dried by immersing in liauid nitrogen and  Iyclph~l~/ctl for I f ) - I 4  rlitrl hclorr 
homogenization to a fine powder u.rth n pe.;tlc ,~nd rnorti~r I'hc t ~ . c i / ~ r l  poudcr u ; ~ >  
transferred to a 25 ml pol>?ropylenc tuhc to u hrch I ml 01 the cxtractlori huf'1i.r ; I I I ~  
I rnl of 20°,0 SDS werc added and mlxcd pcntl! pr~cir t c b  ~rlcuhatlon 111 a u iltcr hath a1 
65 "C for 15 min. The samples uerc  then hrc~ught 1 0  rc,trm tcmpcraturc hclorc atlcl~ng 
5 ml of potassium acetate (pH 5.0) fhllowcd h! rncuhal~orl or1 Icc for 31, mln '['he 
tubes were then centrifuged for 20 mln at l3.OOll rprn a1 rc!c!rn IL7llp~TdtUrC '1.h~ 
supernatant was collected and transfbrrcd lo anc~ttlc~ tuhc a\olt l~np d~~turhancc.  of thc 
interphase. The genomic DNA u,ah turther prcclpltatcd urth 0 0  \.olumc< (11 
isopropanol, mixed gently and lncubalcd i ;~r  30 rnln at -20 "C' hcforc ccntr1tugatlc)n at 
10.000 rpm for 10 min, The supernatant was d~scardwl and pcllct u a 5 h ~ l  In 7()"e 
ethanol followed by air-drying 
Prior to the purificatiogof DN.4. 7 0 0  P I  of TE (pt! 8 .0)  and 10 P I  ~f KSAsc 
(10 rnglml) was added to the dned pellet and ~ncuhated at 37 "(' fbr 2-3 h 1 % ~  1)SA 
was diluted with \columes of sterile drstilled water hefore addlny 1 rnl of DEAE- 
~ e l l u l o ~ ~  suspension with gentle mixing for 3 mln so as to maximize the Intaactron 
hctween the DNA and DEAE-celluiose matnu. The n ~ ~ \ t u r c  \,,I!, cclltrltilgsc~ 30  
see at 3.000 rpln to allow the sedimcntat~orl 01' ~ ) ~ . . . I ~ . . L . c I I ~ I o , ~ -  p ; i n ~ . ~ c ,  h l l l , ~ l n ~  tllL. 
nucleic acids. The supernatant !%,as carefully iliscardeil ;1111i t l l ~  1~cl1r.t r c ~ u s ~ ~ ~ d ~ d  In 
I .: ml of tile wash buffer to eliminate the pl.ots~nh. pol!,.raccharrdL.s. a~ltl \ccorldilr! 
metabolites not bound to DEAE-cellulose. 'Th~s stell ui15 rcpcatcd t ~ t  1c.c :()I h c t ~ n  
results. 0.5 ml of elution hufScr was then added to the I)l.:~f.-ccllul~r~c pcllct iu~d 
mixcd gently prior to centrifugation at i000 rpm tirr . X ) - J  \cc. 1 ' 1 1 ~  supcnlatarlt u a s  
collected in a fresh eppendorf tuhc and thih step uas  rcpc;itc-tl 1 4 1 t t 1  0 .1  ml 0 1  ~ t l c  
elution buffer. The supernatants ucre carefull! pooled 2nd p r ~ ~ l p l t ~ ~ l ~ d  h! ub111g O.(I 
i olumes of isopropmol followed h> ccntnflp;itlon at IO.OoU Tni tor I0 I I I I I I  II rt)onl 
temperature. Thc supernatant was d~scardcd ant1 !he pellet uallctl u l l l ~  I ml 111 70"1j 
ethanol and centrifuged at 13000 rpm ti>[ 2 Inin T'hc pcllct u;l% iur-,lnctl ilnd 
d~ssol\ed In 50-100 p1 ofTE hufkr (ptl R.0) for long-ten11 \tosage at -20  I (  
3.4.2. Rapid mini preparation r!fgennrnic 0.Y.4 f i ~ r  quick PC'R ana/y.*ir 
Plant DKAzol is an extra strength ~ 1 , 4 % o l *  reagent t ln\~!r;lgcnR I ' . % . A .  1 
that is specifically formulated for the ~\ola t~on of' penonllc [ ) \ A  trom p l ~ n t s  'I'hc 
procedure for DNA extraction using plant I)\A/oI rcapcn! 1s h;l\otl on lhc u\c of a 
novel @anldlne-detergen[ Iysing solut,on, u hlch h>droI!./c\ K1.4 and allou,s the 
selective precipitation "f DNA from a \ anct\ of plant I~ssUc>. 'l'hc u'holc prO~OCOl Can 
be carried out at room tempmature md time rn\ol\ed rn thc extraction 01 t h ~  DNA is 
less and the method is 1 . q  effic~cnt and quick 
Components 
~ h ' A z o l @  reagent 
Chloroform 
D N A Z ~ I ~  t ethanol mix (1: 0.75) 
7 0  and 100% ethanol 
TE buffer: 10 mM Tr~s-II( ' l . -  i rllZ1 t.1) l .I. 1111 h ( I  
l 'oung leaf' tissue (100 mg) \ti15 1;1kc11 :ind gr(r~11J 111 Ilquld \ .  I,, tillC 
~mwder. To the b~0und  tissue 300 111 of D3.4/olV t.ciigcIlt M iia ,~tl~ltxl ;illti 11lcuh~~t~Y1 at 
'5 "C with gentle shaking. Afier 5 min. 300 111 ot'chlori,ti~ml \ \a< :~~i(icul to tllr u h < ~ \ ~  -- 
mixture and vortexed for f e u  seconds 'The nilvturr 111 the cpprrldort r~rhc m a  f intlcr  
~ncubated for 5 min at 25 "C hcfbrc h c ~ n p  ccntnfupod ti\r 1 0  111111 ;11 I2.0oo rl'tn .I.hc 
clcar supernatant was transf'erred to the kc11 tuhcs u ~ t h  atltl~r~on ot tuo  \clluirrcs 01' 
absolute ethanol. The samples were mrscd \tell b! In\cnrng the tirhch tor (1 10 S tirile\ 
a:ld mere stored at room temperature ti)r 5 rliln and ccntr~fupc~l fijr 4 in111 ill 5.000 
rpnl. The supernatant was discarded and 3110 111 !i'\A/olL . ctIi;rric~l mi> U;I\ i ~ ~ l d ~ d  10 
thc pcllet to precipitate the DNA arld fi~llo\\cil h! \ O I - ~ C T I I I ~  ;I I I ( I  storagr ;I! roo111 
tcmperaturc for 5 min. The samples ucrc ccnrr~tugcd fir  4 riltn ;111d l l l ~  \uPCnlirt;int 
\,as discarded, The pellet was u,ashcd \ \ i t t i  'O",, ctllanol and t l l ~  \alllplc\ WcrC 
centrifuged at j.()()0 rpm fbr 4 min. The ethanol solut~on u a \  d14cardtrl artti ttlr pcllcl 
u a s  alr dried and dissol\,ed in 7 0  p1 o f T I  
3.4.3 PCR ana!r:vis nfpututive tran.\fnrmant.+ 
Initial screening of the putatlle trlmsfi)nnants mas done h> I Y ' K  f o r  thc 
presence of nprIl and D Z B I A  gene squcnccs Thc 7(Mj hp rcpioq r ) f ' n1 , / 11  ycnc wu\ 
amplified by using ??-mu oligonucleotide p n m m  as r c ~ r t e r l  hy t lam~ll  cl al. (1001) 
as follows: fornard primer: S'-GAG GCT AT7 C'CirJ CT-A 7GA ( ' 7 6  - 3' and the 
reverse primer: ~ ' - A T G  GGG AGC GGC GAT A(:(' GTA - 3'. 
The integation of the DREf?lA cDN.4 into the genomic [>SA !,I%, 
ana lped  by using the 28-mer primers desiged to obtain a 5o(J bp ampllcon. These 
rllcluded, the forward primer: 5'-CGG (i'I'(' (;-r:j :I(;,.\ :\(;.I 1.1 (~ (; f , ~ ;  
( a  
(i-.19, and the reverse prinicr: 5 ' -  'IC'C CiCC (i 1 ' ~ ;  I .IA ..I I !I (;(*(. I (.(. !I( , ( .  :\:I(* 
ti- .i'. To differentiate the introduced I)h'l:H/..l r c y u a l ~ . ~ ~  tiolll [ l l c  p ~ ~ ~ ~ h l ~  11,1ll\r 
/ )HER sequences, a 769 bp rd29 DREBIA J U I I C [ I O I I  fragnlcnt \r a\ ;t~llpllfi~xi 1, )  u ~ ~ ~ l g  
21-mer primers including the forward primer: 5'-(;(;(' ( ' A 4  '1 A(; !\(.A . / t i ( ;  !I(.(. 
G.4C TAU-?', and the reterse primer: 5'-GTl ci:I'I I (I '  Ci(;ci !I l'l ('(;ti !I(; I 
CTC-.?'. 
The PCR rcaction was perfi)rn~cd w~th  50 111 of' a ~oial  rc;l~,lloll 1111\1ul.c 
containing 150 ng of genomic DNA. 5 p1 of IOS ll( 'K hutlcr ( -  F\lg('l, I. I 5 ( 1 1  ot 5 0  
11kI MgCI:, 1 pI of' 10 mM dYTP mix. 1 pl of I l l  1121 I'r~mcr I .  I 111 of 10 1141 I'r~mcr 
11. and 0.95 pl of 1 2 5  units of'Taq IIY.4 ~ ~ I ! I I I ~ ~ ; I + c  '1 '11~ tota1 \ o l t ~ ~ i l c  M ; I \  11l;lcic up 
to 5(! 111 with sterile distilled writer. The control d c \ o ~ d  of thc t c ~ ~ i l ~ l a ~ c  I ) \  4 % ; I \  uwtl 
In cach set of reactions ~81th  each pnmrr. 'Ihc ;~rnpllficxlron rcai.llon\ M crc ciirrlcd out 
h! using the E p p ~ n d ~ f l ~  thermal c y l c r  b! u\rrlg tllc tc~liou~rlg r ~ o r l t ~ ~ l r c r r l +  
denaturation at 94 "C for 60 sec. annuling at 58 5 "(' (~r / ) / l l ) .  50 "( (rd ! (JA).  55 "(' 
(L)KEf?]A) and 64 "c (rd'O-DREB 1.4 junction t'ragnicnt ) tc~r J \cc. atltl cXlcnslc,n at 
' 2  "C for 90 set for 32 cycles with the final cxtcnsron a1 7 2  "(' for -4 nllrl ( 0 1 1 ~  c y ~ l ~ I  
Fidelity of  the amp]jcons was \ ~ r l f i d  h! rc\ol\~ng thc a rnp l~ t id  fragn~cnts on 
to a 1,2O,b agarose gel follou.ed h! transfer to tlyhond . V C  nylon mcmhranc 
(Amenham) and probing with non-rad~olabcllcd ~ p t l l  gcno. tho II~ndlll frai!mcnt 
mntaining 965 bp sequence of rd2YA prrrmo~c? and HumHI t i a f l i ~ t  u'lth 
bp DREBJA ~ D X A  region resbctively using Alkphos direct S ~ S I ~  I Amcrsham). 
3.4.4. Southern blot ana(ysi.v 
Steps invol\,c(i in Southern hlottlnl: \\crc 
, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ h ~ , l  I,, ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ h ~ , , , , ~  
(1080): Digestioll of the genoniic i)U:Z \\ 1111 ,111 ,tlryrl.oprl;ac t ~ ~ \ t ~ l i t ~ < ~ t r  cn/\lllc. 
electrophoresis of the restrict~on tiagmenr~, transti.r of rhc I)\:\ to ;I n!Ion 
nitrocellulose membrane. hvbndi~atlon 01' the hlo! u~r l l  a Iahcl~ul prohe, ilrld 
autoradiogaphy to detect the s lpa l .  
4lu1c~riuls 
Denaturation buffer: I .5 "vl "\;('I and 0 . 5  21 \uOIl 
Neutralization buffer. 1 .S H Nu('l and (1.5 21 ' l r ~ \ .  pll ' 
30X SSC ( 1  75.5 g'L ot'NaCl and S X . 2  g I \ l r - ~ . ~ ! r , ~ t ~ )  
250 rnM HCL 
Blotting tray 
.:M Whatrnan papcr 
Hybond-N' Nylon nlemhranc (I'harniac~a fi I 
Paper towels 
parafilm" 
500 p we~ght 
Pasture pipette 
Digeslion ofthe genomic 0.1.4 with rc,vrricdnn rn<vme and ekectro~horr.ci.~ 
Restfiction of the gnomic  DN.4 was camcd out o\.crnl$t h) lncuhatlng thc 
. 
samples at 37 "C, The untransfomeij genomlc D N A  was t a k ~ n  as control samplc. The 
genomic DNA (25-30 ~ g )  from each of the putatlve transfbmmts wa5 s ~ p a ~ a t c l y  
digested with BamHI that has wo restfiction sitrs and ECORI ulth a S I ~ ~ C  site within 
thr ~ ~ a s r n i d  pB129NotAP DNA to asccnitlri the ~ntcgrat~orl pattern h,isrxl (111 stir 
Scraration and number ofcoplcs o f ~ n s ~ * n  rcspcctl\~*I\ 1 tic rc.1ct1011 I T I I I  c%)n~pnsc~l 01 
the following: 
10-25 p g  fenomic DNA: 5 of' lOS rcsrrlctlorl hut1i.r. 2 ufllt3 2 5 , , I  
restriction enrkme: 7.5 p1 of sterile distilled u;itcr lo nlaLc t t ~ ~  tillJf \c,Iun,c , I ~ , . C O  ,,I 
The digested genornic D N A  was clcctrophorcrlcdl! ~cp; i r ; i t~I  (111 ( I  f i t l o  ; I ~ I ~ I ( I ~ C  gCI  
casted in I X TAE and electrophoresis uas pcrfi~nlicd ;it 40 \ ~ l t \  tc~r : t , ~  4 11 
Tran.\fer of the D.Y4 to a nylon or nirroci~lluln\~~ rnrmhranc 
The afarose pel resol\,lng the rcstnctcd I ) \  ,4 tragriicnt\ u ;is ~ ~ J C L Y ~  111 i~ 
plastic tray and depunnated In 250 mM I{( ' ]  \\ith gcntlc zll~blflg ;it 10 to ? ( I  rpr~i tor 
I5 min. The gel was rinsed w ~ t h  dlst~llcd uatcr ;inti Jcniitur;itcd 111 s o l u t ~ o ~ ~  ~ , o ~ i s ~ s t ~ n g  
ot' 1.5 M NaCl and 0.5 M NaOH lor I5 mln 14 ith ycntlc \h;~lirig I'hc ;iho\ c 
iienaturation step was repeatcd u,ith fic~li ioiut~on tor al~otlicr 15 111111 '111~ 
denaturation solution was drained oti' and thc gcl uas  pcntl! rtnzcd tulcc u ~ t h  
distilled water and the pel was placed In a ncutral~/,at~c~r~ w l u t ~ r ~ r ~  ( I 5 \I l a ( ' ]  ;ind 0 5 
'4 Tris, pH 7.5) for 15 Inin. The neutral~ratlon $tcp uas rcpcatd agiiln ulth a frc\h 
solution for another IS min To carp c~ut thc capillar hlottrng to transfer thc 
restricted DNA fiom the gel on to the nylon rncmhranc. the n!lon rn~inhranc and f 
sheets of a 3M whatman filter paper uerc cut to thc cxact \ I / ( '  of the gel 10  hc 
transferred, The rnemhrme was sc>akcd In ?OX SSC' A blottllly tra! was tukcn 
and a glass plate was placed on the blotting tra? A f i l ! ~  paper Mas placed In such a 
way that both ends ofthe filter'paper wick were i m r n ~ ~ s e d  Into the ? ( Jx  SSC' p lacd  In 
blotting tray. A sheet of a 3M Uhatman'ic f i l t t ~  paper of gel s1i.e w.as p l acd  onto thc 
blotting paper, The gel was placed carefulls On t0P O f  the filter Pap7 stafllng from 
one and the well side facing down with two add~tronal she&\ of f'iltcr 
papers. On this. ~re-sc'akcd nylon mernhrine Nab pl;lL,ctl ,I, ,  the 
mudLyj sltjc 
ticmy the gel. Air bubbles from the pel \\crc rcrnu\~d b! ycrlll r , ~ l i ~ ~ ~ , :  ,I gl;l.\3 I , l lwttc 
o\,er the gel and a sheet of Whatn~;m~c pilpcr tilt ~ l l c  \r/c ot'thc ~ c l  \\,I> plitecxi o tcr  
the gel. 'fhe area all around the gel \r as cot cr~vf u ~ t h  Paratilnl' 10 I)rc\clll conl;lct 
the top paper towels with the wick. A stack of paper t o ~ c l s  \\ah placed on top crl'thr 
M'hatman paper placed cwcr the pel and a weight of 500 gnl \\a\ LLTI on ttlp (11 tllc 
papers. The blotting was performeti o\crn~pht or coniplctc ci~plllar> actlor1 I ;itcr thr 
blot was dried at room lcmperaturc f i r  lo mln ;~nd thc I ) \  4 \\;I, ~ . rc~\ \ - l r r~he~l  ! 
pluclng the blot D N A  side down or1 a ('1' tran\ilIurn~niitor tor : to (1 rnln 
The hybridization step wiis crtrrlcd c~ut b> u\~rlp tlic c o n l r ~ l c r ~ ~ ~ a l l ~  ;~\; i~I:~hlc 
Alkphos Direct labelling and Dcrccuon Sytcnl tl 'harnl;~c~a). a ~~on-ricdto;l~,t~\c 
. '  /i 
chemilumlniscent system. Thc,$robc was labclcil L I I I I I  alL.lllnc p l l c ~ \ ~ h ; ~ t i ~ c ~ .  CII/>.II~C 
-- 
that reacts wlth the added substrate. ( ' ~ > ~ ' - ~ t a r ' "  Il'tlanrlacla) ; ~ r l c l  C - I I I I ~ \  phcltolI\ 111 
the form of signals that can he ~denutiul  on an S-ra! film ' l ~ n l p ~ ~ ~ l t u r c  111 the 
uhlch a pre-heatcd pre-~~ybridl~atlon solu t l~n H ~ S  added and kept I l~r h\.hr~dl/nt~cln 
Probe Dh.A of 10 p] was t4ken in an c~pcndorf tuhc and hcalcd a! 100 "(' h! pl;lc~ng 
the sample in a boiling hater bath for 5 mln and tmrn,.dratc tran4tu of rhc \ample on 
ice for S min to denature the DNA. The sample uak hnefl:, s p ~ n n d  oun pnor t o  use 
TO this denatured DNA. 10 p] of' reaction buffer, 10 (11 cTOS5 llnLL7 ( 2  Of' LTOSS 
linker added g of distill+ w a n )  and 2 PI of ~ m ) m e  lahcl.ng rcagLnt d d d  
followed by a brief spin. Subsequentl), the sample was p l a d  In a water hath W at 
37 "C for 30 min, The blots were probed w ~ t h  non-rad~oact~vc lahellcd (Alkphos 
Direct labelling and Detection System; Pharmac~a) PCR ampllcons. 
hl 
The above laheled s(~lution u n a  iidd~ul to tllc p r c - l ~ \ h r l ~ i ~ , ~ l ~ ( , ~ ~  huttkr 
( ~ p p e n d i x  8) present in the hybridl/atlcln hottlc.: \r 1t l10~1t ttruc]nllp the 1 l~c11lhr .~~~. ,  
,411er overnight hybridization at 5 5  "c. the u s ~ d  pr&c Mu,\ t ~ ~ \ L . ; ~ ~ . d ~ c ~  ;irld the 
rnernbrane washed twice with the pnnlar! wast, hutkr (?lllpcndl\ c ~ )  ut i? ' ( '  ti,r I ( I  
min each. Subsequentiy. the secondary trash 1r.a~ p e n  Ii~r 5 nlln at rrbonl t c ~ l ~ ~ r u t \ l r c  
ti,llowed by 30 min storage in the sccondar? uash hut1i.r. (:\ppcnJ~t 10) pnor to 
autoradiography. 
.4 uroradiography and S-rajnfilm di~vi~lopmrnr 
Drops of chemilum~nescent detccr~on \olur~or~ c( ' l) l1-~tar" '~ \rue ;~tldctl to 
thc blot and excess solution ~ ~ ' C D P - S ~ ~ S ' "  \\a,, ilra~rlcti 011 h! t,,u~.lllnp tlic t ~ p  t11 111c 
blot on to the tissue papor wherc excess droplet. c;in hr \oak.r.d 'I'llc blot \r;i\ pl;iccd 
In a plastic wrap and an X-ra! filni \\.a> plsi.eti o\  cr 11 111 ~ l l  c.xptiwrc tillll L ' ~ I \ \ C I I C  111 i I  
dark. room and exposed tbr 15 n u n .  
S-ray film development 
The x-ray  film was r m ( ~ \  cd from the cawt t c  and placud 111 ;I tril! c,ontillnllig 
the S-ra! Kodak GB)\' de\,eloper fi,r 60 t c r  120 wc 1~1IIou~ld h! ~ a \ h ~ n g  ~ 1 1 1 1  wrltcr 
tbr 30 set. The film was funher placed In a tra! contalnln&! the Kodal (if3N f i x c ~  for 
60 to 120 set. The film was rinsed wlttl u a t ~ ~  fir  2 rnln foI1owi'C1 h! air-dplng 
3.4.5. R T-PCR ana!y.vi.c 
Reverse tmscnpt ion followed by thc polymerase cham rcact~on (K'I  -f'('R) 
leading to the amplification of specific RS'A squmca  In cD\A f(7rrn IS a ms l t rvc  
means for detecting RNA molecules: a means for o b t a ~ n ~ n g  mat~7lal fur SCqUmce 
determination and a step in the cloning of a cDSA of the RSA.  i 'anous 
Strategies that can be adopted for first strand cDNA synthesis include the reverse 
transcriptase reaction that can hc primcd h! the down stre:~m 
'k, pnrnrr annnl ld  I(, 
1i-1~ RNA by random hcxanien or h on ollgo $1 1- prlmcr at tllr p l ! A  tiul ot ~iiKh:\ 
(~au,asal; i .  1090). RT-PCR analysis of tllc putut~\c tr.~~l\tot~n;int> grot, trig ~n thc 
h7eenho~~e was carried out h! using the I ' l ~ c n ~ i o \ ~ r ~ l l ~  K.1 .13(.K >>\ten 
L---- "' 
KT-PCR analysis u,as camed out on IS ~nticp~,ndcnr rar~btornl~ui pl;lril\ 0 1  I , ,  
generation (PI to PIS).  Total KY.4 from tllc putatl\c t r ; ~ n \ f o n ~ ~ ~ n t \  \\.I> r\crI;~taI h \  
u s r n  TRlzol reagent (In\,itropon) occord~ng to ~l ic  n~~ l~u t l l~~ tu rc r ' \  prc~toccrl (,,\ppc.ntl~ 1
I I )  and the amplified products separated on i ?"II agaro\c gel I'r~rr~cr ccqucncc\ ;lrl(I 
PCK conditions for the nptll transcripts ucrc thc \ ; I I ~ L ,  ;I\ C I C ~ S ~ I ~ ~ C C I  111 1y.K ,t11;11!.\1\ 
For the DREBIA. the tirn4ard  id rc\csr\c pr11:1cr\ L I W L I  \+CTC 2 ' .  
('C.4GTCT7'CGGTT7'CCTC':4(ii.7' ;tntl 5 ~ - ( ' ~ \  4 .4("l ( ' (  I (  I( I ( '  1 ( ,\ ,\( ,\.I' 
rc.;pecti\,ely (Pcllu~nneschr ct al.. 2004) u ~ t h  tllc I ' ( ' f <  ~~rol i !c \  01 .In ~ r ~ ~ t ~ a l  
denaturation at 04 :C for 5 mln li)llouctl h! 71 . ~ ~ l ~ p l i l i ~ ~ ; ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  L.>L.IC\  (04 ( lor 4 5  \ 
(4 - C  fiir l rn~n.  and 72 "C f c l r m i t h  II lirl,~l cx;c.n\~i)n L . \ L I C  ;II 2 ( fo: i r ~ l i t ~  
3.5. Inheritance of transgenes in 'r,, and TI pcncrcltion 
To plants were Setfed get T I  progen! ,A total o!'?o \ c c J ~  C seed\ troni cach 
primary independently transformed transgcnlc c\cnt (KI)?. KI.)?. KLII I .  K1) 12. 
fbr further inheritance studies in TI  geniTatlon ( a  t c r i ~ i  of 7 0  3 1 plants WLTC t a h ~ n ) .  
Inheritance studies were carried out basL.d on PC'R analysi\ for thr prcrinw of nplll 
gene in plants transformed with the plasmid pBI2'~ApNot conlalnlng the 
~ ~ ~ ~ A : D R E B ]  A gene construa, PCR pos~tl\.c plants u u e  tLTth~7 tested b) Southc~n 
blot analysis for gene integation and for deti7minatlon of the cop) numhcr. Sd f -  
f€Xtilized progeny of T~ plants were germmated and ra~sed to maturity 1 0  @ TT: 
progeny. Eight seeds of five independetlt transformed WeIltS of TI   erat ti on (RD?. 
h3 
KDI I .  RDI?. RD19. RI)?()) were awn ilnd tlic mpliciltcs bere lcslnl liIr CL.nc 
,cpepation. which were ci1nil.d out hared on tllc PC.K I r o , l ~ l \ c  I ' . \ , ~ I ~ ,  ,,rlLi ;IIl:,1,.41h 
The transgene inlegation was funher contin~l~~cl I h n ~ ~ ~ g I i  IY'K . ~ ~ i ~ ~ l ! \ ~ \  l i j  !;,,:Il :111~1 
IlREBI.4 genes. 
3.6. Dp down experiment for screening thc prformance of tranrgcnic 
groundnut 
The water stress was created In dr!-do\r.ri c\pr.rllllcrl~s t,llli,ulllC 1llr 
procedure described h!, Sinclair and L ~ d l o u  ( 1 c ~ s 6 ~ .  I:or ttll\. K" POI% \ \ ~ r c  iillrCj uI1ll 
dr) red soil up to the brim. Inttiall~ thrcc seeds per pol \r crc sou n arltl later ~ l i ~ n r l ~ . ~ l  10 
onc plant per pot. The plants a c r c  sub,tcctcd 10 natural \ol;lr r;ldr;~t~orl \r~!h rcprl;ltrcl 
air and temperature (night day) in the glasshouse. 'l'hc c\pcrtmcrit u ' i ~ \  st;ln~ul 21 tl 
&ltier seed gemination. The pots ucrc full! \atur;~tcd arid Icff o\crn~ght to ~ l r i ~ ~ r i  the 
excess of water. Subsequcntl>. the pota \scrc co\crcd h\ placrnp tlic entlrr pot 111 a 
plasttc bag. bunching the hag opening aro~~nt l  p an! <tern and \trtctl! tu I\! t y n p  I! 
This was to prevent soil c\,ap(~ration, so that water lo\\ from the pot\ u a\ onl:, duc 10 
transpiration. A tube was fitted in all the pots. u h~ch  protruded out of'hap that Ihc 
pots could be injgated when required. The lnltlal (large!) uclght u.a\ rccOrtl~! ilftc7 
the pots were covered with pol!.thenc hag so that target wc~ghr concspondccl I t )  u hL71 
the soil was at 1 0o0,6 water saturatiorl (field capacrt! 1, i)n the \uhsequcnt day\. thc pot 
wei&tS were recorded and the transplratlon of cach plant u;:S calculalu1 hy 
subtracting the present day pot u,ei&t from the pre\ Icl?rS da\'q U'elSt. plus uatfl 
possibly added (see on tfre preylous day. The U'ei&ts Of'tht. Pots WL7C r m r d d  
daily in the mom,ng, ne water lost per day in the c0ntrc)l pots was added hack. 
However, in order to expose the drought-stressed (DS) plan& to a Pro&TCsslve 
jcticit. the drought stressed plants \\.ere allowe~l to Io[Is'. 
l l l~ l , t l l l i l I I l  (,,. '1 1 ( ,I .  ,,Gl,m 
per day. Any transpiration in excess of 70 g pcr ~ 1 . 1 ,  \r a> .ldLic,i ~ , , ~ ~ i ,  I,, tile , , I , ~ ~ , ~  
The e~pc r imen t  was tenil~n;~ttxl \\hen thr. r;ltrt> ,I! tllr. tl,lll~p~r;ltl,ll, , , J .  !Ilc 
stressed ~ l a n t  o average transplratlon (ttlrec d;1>5) of'eontrcrl pl,111t> reachc> 11 I 1 . 0 ~  
genotype. the daily transplratron of each srre5hc.d plarlt 111 the uatn-dciiclt  
regime was d~vidcd by the average mean trallsplrat~orl L){ t l~c  trClI-tr;ltcrrd r.c,rltroI 
plilnts. 
TR = transpiration of stressed plant a\crapc tr;msplratlorl ot'r.itntrol III,III~, 
Then a second normalization was tione h! dr\,ldlng that ratlo of c i ~ ~ ~ t i  ~ndr\~~ciuel plunl 
hy the mean ratio ot'the first 3-4 days ot' thc cxpcnmcnt 'I'hc I;lttcr u auld pro\,ldr ;In 
cstlniatc of the ratio for each plant under \+ell-uatercd c o n d ~ t ~ o n ~  (I)( ,  ,ITC,, tint11 0'" 
or :Ih days after ~ u h r n i t t i n ~  plants to uutcr dctic~l \tagc I ) .  ,ir,J uoultf thcr~ allou 
correcting fbr plant-to-plant \arlatrons. '1 01:lI trarlsp~rahlc \ ( i l l  ustct 1 '1 '1  SU I .  I c thc 
tola] amount of Water tflat the plant uas  able to mahc a ia~lahlc  t ( * r  trarl\prratlorl. ui14 
calculated as the dlfferencc hetween rhc \aturated uctght ancJ t l~e  uslg111 ;I! tllc end of 
the experiment (when n o m a l l ~ e d  trnnsplratlon of' water s\rc\\vtl pl'itlt\ hclou I0"o 
01'the transpjratjon of controls). The \alucs of I"[ SU lor C L I C ~  p)t ~ ; 1  C;IICUII IWI  h? 
subtracting the pot weight frc,m !he tnltral p)t trc~&t (utur;itcd) and drvldrnl: 
the difference by the total transplrahlc so11 u atcr ('1-1 5: t i '  1.  
FTSW = dailv pot we,&-initial mt %c& 
Initial pot weight-final pOt wcl!&t 
The FTSW threshold leal~c. the po~nt fiom w h ~ ~ c  plant'\ transplrallon hcglns 
its decline was calculated by a plateau regression procdurc  ulth SAS (SAS Institute. 
1996) by using NTR as a function of FTSW and plottine a qdph  wrth FTSW on X- 
axis and hm on  he &ta of NTR-FTSW and the nurnbcr of days to end 
point w a  s u b ~ r t e d  to aL1nage linkage chstcr i111iily.1 t;)r prc*p;lnflg dmlln~gr:r.l,ll h) 
uslrig Euclidian distance vf NTS1.S pc, (\'t.rsron 2 .  I 0 d) ,  
3.6 1 SPAD chlorophyll meter reqding 
SPAD (Soil Plant Analysis De\elopmcnt) Chlt~rophyll nlctcr (sII;,[).~()~. 
hfinolta) reading is a unit less \ d u e  which ccrrrcspond5 to tllc rclrrtr\,c arTit~urtt (11. 
chlorophyll concentration in the Ica\,cs hj  cstlnlirtrr~g thc \aniltrc~rl hC~wL.cr~ Jig111 
disintegration at 4.10 nm, wherc ~hloroph!~ll a and h hatc pc:d u.a\clcrtgth r t ,  tila( at 
'5Ontn of near infrared without transmittance. SI'AD cliloropti~~ll nlrtcr roadrrig uas  
been taken on the secondary leaf from thc internodal position on tlic rnir~n hranclr 
Readings were evaluated at three different iritcnals 01' trnic at t a n  ol utrcus. ;rficr 7 
days of stress imposition, and at thc hariest. Eight roadlnps ucrc ni;rdc or1 ciicii plur:t 
and then averaged. 
3.6.2 SpeciJic leaf arca (SL.4) 
At the time of' harvest. leaflets of the uhoic plants ucrc ccrllcctcd and 
processed to measure the leaf'area with thc LI .IlO(l-lcaf arca machine. I.atcr. thc 
leaves were oven dried at 80 "C and d y  wc~ghts ucrc takcn. 'l'hc ratlo 01' leaf dry 
weight to the leaf area is defined as a specific leaf area of'thc rcspcctivc plant. 
3.6.3 Carbon isotope discrimination 
The carbon isotope discriminat~on. ,I"(' of'thc rcmarnlng leal' ground hamplcs 
was measured by mass spectrometry method. The carhon isotope dtscnmrnatton 
values were computed as follows assuming the   so topic comp~sltion of atmospheric 
Ca -8 p a  million by using the formula. A ~ C  = ( 6 " ~  air-6"(. product)/( I + f i t  
product'l000). 
-3.6.4 I'PD (Vapor pressure dqtirir) 
The daily temperature and rclati\,e humidir! ( K I I )  In t h ~  L ~ , I ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I  k~rr*tltlc,Ll.;c 
charnhers was carefully recorded on a dail! has15 I, ,  calculate rl~c \;~poul. pressurc 
deficit (VPD). The VPD values h r  each ltrle u ere c.~lculatetl f i ~ r  rtlr nun~hcr ,I!' rinys 
the last plant was harvested in the dry down trcatnlent ant1 ucrr  ;I\ eragcui tiicrcutlcr. 
The quantification of tho CF FO-J-I-i' trunstcllt (JII' ~ s s r l  I S  hasccl 011 ttlC 
pol\phasic fast phase fluorescence nsc from tuo cstrcrllr tluorcsccncc 111tcns111c~. I:() 
to Fm at ca. 30 ms (Strasser ct al.. 2000) .  ('L- translclits of'tlarA-i~tlaptctl ~llruct Icin cs 
of the plants were measured h! uslng ;I Plant I'ffictcn~.! :lrl;~l>,scr (Ilanr;rtcct~ I ttl. 
Ling's Lynn. Norfolk. 1:L). Tho translent,\ wcrc ~rlduccd h>  red I~ght (000 mmiiltn 2 
h-I excitation intensity) at 650 nm pro\.rdcd h>  iiI I  arru! ot'slx Ilph~-cmttt~ng cllodch 
The Chl fluorescence measurcmcnrs ucrc tionc (111 prc-darkened plants bc~r thc 
measurements the plants ( 6 0  pc~ts) ucrc co\crcd u ~ t t i  (1 large hlach cloth aficr 
nightfall on the e\,ening hcforc taking tho mcasurcmcnla 1 . h ~  nlcasurcmcnls H LTC 
taken between 08:OO and 10:30 next niorninp and the data u.cro t ran\ fc~cd to a 
computer where all werc performod uslng thc "HlOl . \ r '%tK" cclmputc7 
programme (Maldonado-Rodnquez. 2000) accordlnp to the JII' test yUatlOnS 
(Strasser and Ts~milli-Michael. 2001 ). 
3.8. Biochemical aspects involved in possible tolerance to abiotic stress 
Leaf tissues were hanested at different stages of stress undm a typical dry 
down cycle. These were collected at the stagcs where the plants reachcd thc NTR 0 .8 .  
0.6, 0.4, and 0.2 along with well-watered control (NTR 1 .(I). Sqarate  extracttons 
were made for determining the concentrations of proline. MDA (Malondealdehyde) 
3s well as each antioxidant enzyme. The spec~tic r.lv\mc clctlvllles 
C.X,,KSsCY~ 
the hasis of the total soluble protein of'thc san~plc.~.  
3.8. I .  Estiimation of total solublr protoin 
The fresh leaf tissue collected at ditYercnt stagc,.\ 01. dr!-d(~\rrl u.r,s 
homogenized in a pre-chilled monar at J "C ~n prorcln cstriictlon hul1i.r pt l 7.0 ('i.n5 
HCI 30 mM, DTT 1 mM. ascorbic acrd I rnkl. 2;t:Lil)l :I I nlM. Alp(.l: 5 I ~ I M ,  
PMSF I rnM with PVP 6 rng rnl). Thc hon~ogcnat~  uaa cc r~ tn lu~c~d  ill I .  (H)ovnl Ii)r 
I5 min at 4 "C. The total soluble protein u,as cstrrr~atctf h! f{r~dli)rd'\ n~c t l~od  
(Bradford, 1976). The assaj. mixture contnincd I00 111 ol'thc protclrl cxtrucf to u,hrch 
5 ml of the diluted dye binding solutlon was added. 'lllc tuhcs \r crc storctl f i~r 5 trlrrl 
fbr thc development of'colour afier mixing. The blue color dc\.clopctl u ; ~ s  rliciisurctl 
ty using a spectrophotomcter (Beekmdn I)[, 530) a! 5 Q 5  nm I'lic protclrl contcrll 
\\.as determined by calculating the standard cur\,c tfrawn fi~r 1hc pure cornrllcrcla~ 
bo\,ine serum albumin (BS.4). 
3.8.2. Estimation of proline 
The content of L-pruline in the lcaf' samples was cst~matcd h thc mothod 
described by Bates et al. (197.1). For this. 500 rng ofthc lcaf trssuc waa homogenr'cd 
in 10 rn] of 3% sulphosalicylic acid (w  \ ) .  The hornogcnatc was f i l t ~ ~ c d  through 
H%atman filter paper No. 1 and the filtrate wa\ f u ~ t h ~ ~  used for ah%).. ~ ~ ' ~ T o I I ~ o .  ~ ' W O  
ml of the filtrate was added with equal volume of acld n~nhydnn (50 rng of 'n~nhydr~n 
+ 1.2 m]  glacial acetic acid+ 0.8 ml 6 M o-phosphoric acid) and incubated for 1 h at 
100 OC in a boiling water bath. Lfier the colour development, the tubes were placed 
on ice for 5-10 min for the termination of the reaction. 4 ml of toluene w f i  thereafter 
added to the mixture and vortexed well for 5-10 SK. The two immiscible 
layers formed were careii~lly separated h! u m g  a piwttc I'tlc upwr layer L~l,ntul~~i~lC: 
the toluene was used for the cstimatlon ot' prallnc. 1'11~. pu~h c~lout .  \$;IS I I I C ~ I S U ~ C ~ ~  h! 
using a spectrophotorneter (RecLman r ) l ~ <  g o )  :it 5 0  rlnl ;~hsorh;i~l~.c .I ~turicii~t.d 
curve was prepared by using +he cornrncrc~al pralil~c t i )  ca lc~~l ;~tc  th prt)I~rrc 
concentration in the saniples. 
3.8.3. Estimation of lipid pero.ridatinn 
Lipid peroxidation was mcasurcd 111 tcni~\  01' VI)-l  contcnr (I)llrnti~a ct i ~ l . ,  
1081 ). 1 g of thc leaf tlssuc was homogcn~/ctl In s ml ot' " I ,  t r ~ ~ ~ l ~ l o r c ~ ~ c c t r c  ucld 
(TCA). The homogenate was ccntr~t'ugcd at 12, 000 rprn tilr I 5  In111 ;it 2 5  '( ' A 2 1111 
aliquot of the supernatant was m~xcd u . ~ t h  equal \olunlc 01 -7O",, I ( ' . \  ~.i,nt;ilnlnp 
0..5('0 thiobarbituricacid. 'The minturc was hcatcd at lo0 ( '  liv 3 0  I I I I I ~ .  qulchl! coc~lcd 
ti)llowed by centrifugation at IOOO(l  g fin 10 rn~n 'I'hc ahsoshancc ot'tlic supcnl;rtilnt 
n,as recorded at 512 nm (Bcckman TII'K i!O) 'Thc non-spcc~fic turl~lt l~t> uir\ 
corrected hy Ahin, subtracting from ,411: 'fhc ~c11~ccntratloti 01' MI).A \r fi c;~lculatcd hy 
using an extinction coefficient of I55 m'v- '  crn ' (Ilcath and P ~ ~ c ~ L T .  I O O X )
3.8.4. Estimation of Superoxide dismutase (SOD; E (: 1. IS. I .  I )  
SOD (EC 1.15.1.1 acti\,~t! was assayed h! the photochcm~cal method 
tissue was homogenized In chilled 0.1 M phosphate huff'cr 7 (J COntalnlnt: 
O.lmmollL-] EDTA. The homopenate was centrifug~d at l(J.i)i)(l g for 1.5 mln at 4 
O C .  The supematant was used as enzyme source fbr the estimation (,fSOD activity hy 
m 
monitoring its ability to inhibit the reduction of nitroblue tetruolium 
(NBT) (Dhjndsa et al., 1981). Each 3 ml reaction mixture contained 50 mM wdium 
phosphate (pH 7 .8 ) ,  13 mM methionine. 2 m M  riboflavin, 75 mM NBT, 100 nM 
EDTA, and of the enz!me extract. AHer the tin211 ;lkldl[lirn ol.nhrllii\.ln. ,hc 
tubes r e r e  shaken and placed in th: rcactloii ;isseli~h!! ir .rdl ,r  hl~ll,r.,j h! 
snitching on the light and was run for I0 nun, Idrnt~~; l l  tuhcs \\,th the t.eilcllon 
mixture were kept in the dark that send as hlanks. ~ h c  11fl11 u ss sa  IICIILYI whe11 
the tubes were covered with a black cloth to s t ~ p  thc rcast~on, t ,nr\mc acrlvit! 
(units'ml) was p~@p@rti@nal to (\ '  \ - I  1, where \' ~ ~ ~ 3 1 5  the changc 111 ahsirrbance pcr 
min in the absence of SOD, and \ ,  equals the change in ahaorhancc pcr mln In [he 
presence of SOD. One unit of SOL) act~\.it! w;is dctincd as tlic anlourit of' cn/!iilc 
required to result in a SO0,,) ~ n h ~ h ~ t ~ o n  of'thc rule of NH'I (i1-1111ro hluc tctrii/oI~uni 
cl,loride) reducticln n~easurcd at 560 nm. SOI) actlt~t! \.alucs ucrc c1prc4\cd 111 U I I I ~ S  
per mg of protein. 
3.8.1 Esiimation of Glutatllione reductasc G'R IEC.1.6.4.21 
500 mg fresh Icaf'tissuc u'as usud ti)r tllc cxtractlon In an ~ c c  hath In 10 lnl 01  
( J . 1  m potassium phosphate huff'er (pH 7 . 5 )  contalnlng 0. I M 1..1)'1 !I. 700 111g I'\ 'I '  
(Mh'= 35.00()), 19" w,v  Boi,ine serum alhumln ( H S A )  and 200 pM (1 
mcrcaptaethanol. The Icaf extract was tiltcrud through h'hlitman t i l lc~  papcr INo.1 ) 
and funhu used for assay. GR activity a a s  ust~rnaletl firllowrng Ihc oxldalron of 
NADPH at 340 nm as described b j  Sch:!edle and Bassham (1077), l'he asaa) huffcr 
contained 0.5 m] phosphate buffer (pH 7 . 5 ) .  0.1 m u  N. iD1'f-j and 0. I mM 10 
final volume of 1 ml, The reaction \ra< init~ated b\ addtng 100 ~1 cnrymc to the 
cuvette and the decrease in the absorbance at 330 nm Was recordd. Lnxymc 
activity wm as pM N@PH uxldi~cd P mln FF &P (11 the tlssuc, 
3.8.5. E.stimation of Ascorbate perosidasc .APOS (Ec' I. I ] .  I ,  I I )  
I'otnl acti\ity of APO?: u'as ~iicasurcul s p e c t r c ~ p l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ n ~ ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ ~  t,! , l lc  nlsllh,d , , . ( ~ l c n  
and ~ s a d a  (1989). The extraction n~etiitini t i~r Icaf' ..\i'OS corlt;11~~~.~1 50 
pc,tassium phosphate buffer (pH 7 . 8 ) .  0. I ml\l tD.1 .A. 1°,, i l \  1'- I I). I I I I \ I  ; l S c ~ ~ h u ~ C ~ .  
;md O.lO/O Triton X- 100. The leaf' extract \\,as filtered tlirnugh \$'hatrtlan fillet p:~psr 
No. 1 before being used for the eny!mc assa! . l:or nssi~! of thc en/!:nc acll\ ~t!. 111c 
rate of hydrogen peroxide-dependent oxidnt~cln of' ilccorh~c ; I C I ~  u ;is i l e~cn~ i~ncd  111 ;I 
reaction mixture that contained 50 niM Hcpcs-LOll (pll conl;llrilrig 1 niM 
ascorbate. lo/o (v:\') Triton X-I(I0 m d  en,>nic cstract (('lie11 ant1 i\\;lda. 1')s') ) .  I'lic 
rejction was initiated by the addition (11' I0 pI of' lout, ( \  \ )  1 1 - 0 .  ;ltiil 1111. ~ ~ x ~ t l ; l l ~ o n  
rate of ascorbic acid was estimated b! fi)llou ing :Ilc dccrcaw 111 ahorha11c.c al 3 0  rllll 
(Beckman DL!% 530) for 3 min. 
3.9 Statistical ana!vsis 
For the pheno t l~ ic  evaluations A N O \ ' A  and 'IuLc>'\ test proccilurcs uerc 
executed to analyze the data for the aterapes and I: prcd~ctcd valuc lirr cornpanson of' 
different transgenic lines with the wild type c u l t ~ ~ a r  J i  24. The mean rcprc~cion 
analysis was d e r j ~ , ~ d  for each tral[ by regressing thc mean \ a i ~ c 5  O f  all I l t l c  fOr 
particular trait, In the biochemical expcnrnents, the &la u.a\ scored and analyLcd 
based on mean and SE values (standald error) uslng student's 1- test 

RESULTS 
The present study was out hy .4grohactc~r.rrrnrIn1diatc~1 gcrlctrc triu~sfonnatrc~n 
of groundnut (Amchis hjpogeac L.) h> using the transcnptrcrn fitctor I ) N ( : H t . 4  dnvcn 
by the constitutive Chh4l' 35s promoter ah well a:. a drought rcsprnsivc pnrmota 
,d29.4 for improving abiotic stress tolerance. The results ohtarnc~j In thrs s t u d  hu\,e 
been mainly organized under tissue kulture and translb&atron ~rudrcs, mc~l&ulnr 
characterization of the putative tran'sgcnrc p lant  ti)llou~rl h! phylr~o~ogr~i~l  i~nd 
biochemical evaluation of the transgenic poundnut plant\ 
4.1. Tissue culture and Transformation 
Co-cultivation of the cotyledon cxplants u ~ t h  the 4 1l~m1'/11('1('11\ straln (' C X  
caryrng the plasmids of interest (Fig. 1 A. H) l o r  4k 10 7 2  h rc\ultcd ~n t t lu  production 
of large number ofputa t~ve transgenic shoot huds from o!ur ()(tou of thr cxplants ( I  rg. 
ZB-E). Each responding explant produced multlplc ad\r~ltitrou\ \hoot bud\ that ( f . 1 ~  
'E) differentiated within 2 to 3 wk of culturc rnltration on a rnodrficd MS contarnlng 
20 pM BA and 1 0  pM 2.4-D (shoot ~nductron mcd~unl. SIM) Multrplc %hoot hutl\ 
d~fferentiated at the proximal cut end (Fig. 3C'-E) wrthrn 14 d a y  rn ovc7 XO1'/o of the 
explants. Transfer to SIM supplemented wrth cefi)taxrmc (-?5(l pg mll and kanamvcrn 
(50 pg'm]) at this stage resu] td  in the dcvclopment of thcsc advcnt~t~ous shoot buds 
(Fig. 2 E). However. no further elongation of'the S ~ O O I  buds uas ( ) b s ~ n d  thcwftcr  
on SIM, Hence, the explant portion hearing shoot b ~ d ~  wL7e Cut Int() tu.0 to f iM 
pieces (Fig, 2 F) and transferredon to the shoot elongation mdium (SEM) containing 
M S  with 2 p~ BA and kanamycin (100 pE1ml) for at lea51 three passages of 4 u'cck 
each when elongated shoots were rescued at the end of each P u s a F  (Fig. 2 
Frequently. four to eight shoots were reco\cr~xi tiom c.;ich rc.;p,ndlni: cxp lnn t ,  ,\ficr 3 
to 4 passages of  subculture. ..8.'1"(1 01 '  the sllootu tr;lrlsfir"llLxj \\ l t l l  It~!~),,\:~)l( 1.13 I ,.\ 
plasrnld construct attained a s i x  of ! to 4 L.III,  t io\rc\cr tllc> alloil[\ h;l\.l,,i: 
.:.55':11KEBIA transgene did not c101iga~c \r ell 111 \ !IIO ~ , l ~ l ~ l ~ ~ l o l l ,  ill ,l , I ~ , I U  '.<I rclilrtlcd 
s!mptoms (Fig. 3 A. B). The shoots cxhihitlng hlcach~rlg trcrc drscardcul :\I cc1r.h stitpc 
and only the healthy ones u,ere rnalntalncll fbr rootrng. The clonp;ttcd slloots (4-0 CIII 
in length) were rooted on root induction rncd~uni (RIM) c.orir;llntrlg blS rll~ui~unl u ~ t t l  
5 pM NAA but devoid of a n  sclectlotl antiblotrc. Root,\ :~ppe i~ r .~~I  ~ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  2 U L  uftrs 
culture on RIM in most of the shoots and acrc  allotred t i 1  ilc\clop funhcr tilr 4 \rL 
(Fig, 7 H )  before their transplantat~on to the gr~-cnhouc lillloa~rlg t hc~r  
acclimatization (Fig. 2 I ) .  Over OO",, of' [he rooted 4lonta tri~nxtirtfll~d ~ 1 1 1 1  thc 
rd29.4:DREBlA constnrct sun.i\.ed and appcarcd to hc pt~criclt~~rr~all \  nornii~l. u , t i~ lc  
the those containing 35S:DRF:B 1.4 shcr\\ cd .;tunfed gro~111 ;irltI h~gh rill~b of '  l ~ l ~ f l i l l ~ l ? .  
(F ig .  .1 B). Only 10°,u of thc. rooted shoot\ from thc iattcr ccrultl hc scctr\crcil t i ~ r  
transplantation. 
4.2. Transfer of the plants to greenhouse 
The rc>oted shoots were transplanted to pots contalnlnp a mlxturc of s;ind and 
soil ( I : ] )  and maintain4 under high huinidrt) condrtrons In a plant growth cahlnct 
before being transferred to the P2 le:.el contalnmcnt grec~housc untrl hawcst Flfi!. 
independently ~ ~ s f o m e d  plants with thc rd20A:DREBIA and 1 X  plants w r h  
35S:DREB 1 A constructs were successfully transplanted lo thc p a n h o u s e  (rig. 2 1 )  
and their TI generation seed oollected. Thirt) transgenic evints of rd2OA:I)REBl A 
and 18 events of 35S:DREBIA were advanced to T2 gcnrration 35S.DRERIA 
plants exhibi t4  go&-&, even under gecnhouse conditions (Fig. 2 (') and 
approx 16 Oh (3 out of 18 primar? transti)nnants) of. thc.sc plllnts usre s t r r l l c  ,r.llll no 
seed set. 
1.3. Phenotypic analgsis of 3SS:DKEBIA and rd2U..:[)H):n1,\ plwnls 
The i?owth Pattern of .lSS:DREBI .4 pouridnut tra~lt;~ni~:tntr M;I$  cclr,l,,arrd 
with those with rd29A:DREBIA and wild t!pc IL. 2-1 pl;int\ u~ltfcl- hoth 111 \,rrrcr ;irlt! 
greenhouse conditions. The 3SS:DREBIA plants c\l~rhr~cd aculr gro\cttl rot;~rd:ltrorl 
and a verq. low sunli\'al percentage a cnmparctl to tlic rd2')4:I)Kl't3 I A pl;lrita (1.1s ?
B. C). TO generation plants u,rth 35S:I)RERIA aficr hcrrlg t r ;~r~i lcr r~t l  to tllc 
peenhouse showed greater mortalit! rates The plant$ 01. both thc t!rci ucrc further 
ad\,anced to subsequent gcncrations and their sccd collcctc~i. 4 ilgrl~licant d~tlkrcncc 
was observed in the number of seeds protiuccd h! hoth 1111. I!l,c\. !SS.I)Rl.HI A 
plants producing less number ~ l f  sceds ah compared ti1 the rd2l)tI:I)KF:l3 1 .A plant\ 
The gemination pattern also \.dried amongst ~ h c  tuo  t!,pc> of plantr rri 'I I pcricrat~ori 
where 40 0," of the 3.5S:nREB1.4 plants dcmonstratcd w c r c  growth rcl;~rtfatrtrn 
u,ithin 7 d of emergence; however. 7OU,, (11' these resumed growth tllcrcafi~7. 7 % ~  
rd29A:DREBI A plants 10 he \ , i sual l  normal in their grou.th pattern. 
4.4. Analysis of transgenic5 
Overall. 69  regenerants recovered from a total 01' 125 w~tylctlon cxplanth w)- 
cultivated with rd2QA:DREB [ A  gave a regeneration trequcnc) of 40 'b. Although. 69 
regenerants survived the in \.itro selection. PCR analysis for nprll and UKEHIA gmcs  
confirmed gene integation only in 50 of these rcgmerants gtv:ng transformation 
. 
frequency of  over 72 ~ / o .  This indicated that there wt7e vet? fern e s c a p s  that sun~ivexl 
the selection process. Besides. the transgenic TO plants obtalncd w t h  35S:l)KEBl A- 
containing consmct  were relatively lower in number as compared to the 
r ~ 9 ~ : ~ R E B 1 A  containing t~ansformanls. Rc~ults of' .:.iS.DRI:tll.4 truncgnrlc T0 
plants revealed that total of 30 TO rcgt.l\cranta \\err ohtil~rl~d h,m ;ill 1n1t1eI 1,") 
cotyledon explants resulting in a lob rcgcncratlon liequ~t~c! (x o,,) I u ~ h t n i l o r ~ .  
PCR analysis showed that only 18 of' the 30 prlmarj rcgcllrrlultz z~r~tsrncrf t t~c  
DRERIA transgene. Overall. the transformar~on t'iequcnc> of' rllr 35% drl\rn 
DRERIA p h t s  was 63 9 0 .  Because of hrgk mortalrt! ar~d rctardcd y r t ~ u ~ l l  of. the 
35S:DREBIA plants. all the suhsqucnt cspcn~iicnf\ ucrc carrlrxi out \rtth thr 
putative rd29A:DREB I A transformants onl! 
4. R I. Molecular ana[r~sis of transgenic.\ 
111 TO generation were analy~ed by PCR. Southern blot analysis, and R l  -13('K P('R 
- - 
A- 
-- 
analysis of TO plants was carrred out fi>r the aniplrficatror~ ol the cocirnp rcplons of 
nptll and LlREHI.4 genes, Based on the PCR snalys~s. ~t uas concluded that 7?-74"a 
of the plants of TO generation shnued the nmplificat~on of thc cxpcctcd zl/r ol the 
respective gene fragments (Fig. 4 A. B) These amplrcon+ ~ L T C  turthcr confirmed hy 
Southern blot analysis by transfcrnng thc PCR ampl~ficd f r ; i q e n ~ s  to thc rlyltrn 
membrane and probing u.lth non-radjolabclled nptll gmc. the fl~ndlll  fraplcnt 
conta~ning 965 bp codlnp sequence of rr/?YA promofcr. and 500 hp Hurntil fia&mcnt 
of DREB]A. This was necessary to ascertain thc f-del~t! of the P('K gcneratcd 
amplicons and identifq the clones that m~pht havc producd ~LT' \mall 
amplification products that have been rccorded as negatlvL3 In cth~drum 
bromide stained gels. . 
The PCR results were further confined In T7 gentratlon plants by 
amplification of a 769bp rd.'pA-DmB jU"Ct1On fTapent.  uhlch e l~mrna td  thc 
pmbability of  false positiv6 due to h e  endogenous rJJv.4 IIRE:BI.4 gene in 
poundnut (Fig. 7 B). 
4.4.1.1. RNA extraction and RT PCR anabsis 
Total RNA extracted h m  the transgenic samples shouc~j  Inl;lct hands of 25s .  
and 17s RNA. when analyzed on 1.2'0 formaldehyde agarosc gels T)IC ~ 2 6 0  2x0 
ratio of the total RNA was 1.9 to 2.0  in all the tested samplca thux I I I ~ I C ~ I I I ~ I ~  {CT! 
l~ttle contamination of the RKA by proteln and polysacchar~dcs. \'lclds 111 tllc range of. 
500-600 per 1.0 g of leaf sample w r e  ohtaincd in 1111 thc s;lmplc\ c\rritctcd I1('K 
amplification of the extracted RN.4 b! using tip111 gcnc pnnicn uila ncgatlic, thus 
confirming the absence of genomlc D N A  cc~ntamln,l:ion In thc ~ a ~ n p l r s .  K'I - l l ( 'R  w;i> 
camed out on all the independent events of .35S:I)KI'Bl.A ulicrc ttilrtccn plant\ 
cvpressed npill and DRE51.4 gcnes. RT-PC'R stutl~cs on thc cDN.4 lion1 thc ~cluctctl 
transgenic plants containing rd2OA.[)REB14 shoucd pos~tl\e anlpl~ficatlon of the 
700 hp nptll gene fragmen~ in all plants untlcr unstrcwx! ar well as strcswd 
conditions. (Fig. 6 A). Houte~er. nonc of thchc c\cnts criprcswxl thc I)HI. 'HI.I grnc 
under normal well-watered condltjons, Thc plank uerr thcrcafier subjcctcd lo watcr 
stress conditions following a typical dry-dou.n protocol and cxprcshlon of' I)Rf:HI A 
was studied. The RT PC& resulted in the ampl~ficatlon of the 500bp I)KI..'R1.4 
transcript only after 3-5 days ofwithholding ualcr (Fie 
4.4.1.2. Inheritance studies 
Fourteen independently transformed 7'0 e\en:s (RD2, RD4. RD I I .  RI111. 
RD13. RD14, R ~ 1 9 ,  RD~(].- RDZI. RD22. RD25. RD?X. RD30 and RD33) 
Containing rd29A:DREBIA were advanced to TI gencratlon and T2 gmerations. In 
order to study the Mendelian inheritance pattern in the TI progeny. 5 seeds Of each 
T I  event were sown and PCR analys~s was pcrfomlrd on a totill ot. 70 (5.1 J) .I 1 
pla.~ts for the amplitication of r~prll genc (t :~g 5 ,A I .  A:). 0 1 .  thcsc 7 0  p~:lllt,. J* 
showed amplification of  tlprll genc fiapiicnt that ti,IIorr~tI tllc Zlrndcl~;lll ~ : I I I O  (11 
!:l(Table 3; Fig. 5 A). However. propen! from the c \ c~ l t  K1)21 d ~ ~ i  not cho\r thc 
\jendelian segregation ratio (x ' .  8.06). Gene Intcpdt~on pattcnr In t l ~ c  ~luclcur ~c110~1lr 
of the putative transformed plant conta~ning rrl2(~:1,I)KLiB iA u a3 \ cn t i ~ d  thn~uph 
Southern blot analysis. 
The PCR positive plants in the 7'1 gcneratlon wcrc funlicr atl\;mcrui to '1'2 
generation where 8 seeds per TI went w r c  sown lirr further stu~!\ on  tile ~ r l I ~ c n t ; ~ ~ i ~ c  
pdttern. Of the 72 T2 plants from 0 ~ndcpcndcrit '10 crcnts. 7 c h ~ u c d  tllc 
amplification of a 7OOhp nprll gene iiagmcnt r Iahlc 4: f . 1 ~  7 A ) .  'l'hc putatl\r 
trmsfomants were also ar~alyred fix the prcscncc of' thC II/-'V:I p r o ~ t i o t ~ ~  rcglon h >  
using Southem blot analysis where 7 c\~c~ils sliouct! the Intcgr;1tlon of' the r . i / ? ~ : t  
promoter (Fig. 8 A).  Further. the Southcm blot analy\rs ot '1 I ~nd~\rtIual\  ~ r ~ t l ~ c i ~ t u l  
that the number of copies of the I)KEHI:1 transgene In the tested plant5 \.ancd lrorrl 
one to four (Fig. 8B). Amongst these. 6 e ~ c n t s  (Ri)'. -- RI11 I. RI)I1. K1)14. WIY, 
KD20) were further studied for the gene ~ntegratlon pattern h) ualng '1'2 gcncratlon 
plants where plants from .i events (RDI. KDi 1. KDII. KI)Ic) and Kl)X)  shoucd 
- 
single copy inserts while those from the er,ont RD13 ~ h O \ r d  f0ur c(lple5 O f '  the 
transgene ( Fig. 8 B). 
The results of the molecular analysis of the transformants prcrduccd through 
A g r ~ b a r t ~ r i ~ ~ - ~ d i ~ ~ d  gene~ransfer method irld~cated that thc tranaycnlc plants 
showed the Mendelian inheritance ( 3 : l )  of the ~ntroduced gmc! In the 7'1 and T? 
generation while the Southern blot analysis ind~cated that the copy numbm of the 
@ansgene from one lo four, These plants also exhibited stable KOK. e x ~ ~ ~ s i o n  
two ~ o p ~ e s  of the tranrgcnc uerc \ c Ie~ t~ t i  or , U ~ \ ~ ~ L I C I ~ I  S ~ I I L .  \ I ) I C * I I O I I  ,111d 
-
,c----- - - 
phenot-ypvplng stud1t.s 
Table 3. Inhentance of trptll gene In T I  gcner,ltlorl poundnut plunr, fr,in\fon,lctl u ~ t h  
rdZ9A DREB I A gcnc construct 
*Slpf icant  at probabll~t! at 1 degree of trccdom. whae  the tahuldtul 12 
value 1s 3 841 
**Plants were T I  progenies denved from rndepcndntl) transformed Ti,  ckents 
( RD2 
RD4 
RDl 1 
RD12 
5 4 ~  1 1 ooo ( 
---+- .- .. 4 
I 
3 ! 5 - 7 I 0 0 I 
---A- .- -. -- .- - + 
I 
5 1 1 (1110 , I 4 I 
.- --- --- 
-? ' 
5 S 0 1 07 1 
-L.- 
1 1 0 1 3  ; 5 - q 1 1  (I 1 
- I  1 
' ~ ~ 1 4  ' 5 I 
1 
RD19 
RDZO 
RD2 1 
RD22 
I 1 7 - 7 2 0  
-* -- 
I 5 ! 3 I ( I  I I O  
5 
-- -.- -. - 
I 
1 1 7 ( I  0 I 
f -- 
5 1 I --i - 4 -- - h OO* 
1 4 - J----. - 1 -- . .j 
7 I 
1 I - 0 (I 5 3 
,-+ . i 
rahle 4. Inheritance of npfll gcnc In T: gencrdllor. yrountlrl~lr p1,1111, tr.l,~\ltrnll~*l \\1111 
rd29A DREB 1 A gcnc con\truct 
Plants of 14 transgem c\ent+ ulth r d 3 4  I>Kf H 14  In 1-2 gcncr'rtlon dlong 
w ~ t h  the untran~fomed ulld t y c  control J1  24 ucrc c\dlu~tctl  f ( ~ r  thc~r  p h i \ ~ o I o g ~ ~ d l  
performance hy exposing them to progrc\\r\c w d t ~ 7  llfnlllng ~ o n d i ~ l o n \  In tllc 
greenhouse In dry-down condltlon\ (Fig 4 A. L3) A pldtcdu regrc\\~on pro~edurc 
uslng YTR as a function of FTSU u a \  calculated h! S 4 S  lo find the thrc\hold at 
which the stomata] closure hefan to occur. I c u hcn tran\plrdtlori hcpn5 11s decllnc 
upon progressive sol] drying This alloued the calcdar~on for the numhm of days 
between ln~tlal decl~ne of trafiplration and end of the dry-dou'n expenmcnt for thc 
plants of each t ransgmc event lnltial assessment of the 14 tramgenic cvcnts showed 
that they dlffered in thar transplratlon responses to soil drylng (Fig 9 C. D) I'lants of 
I I I Plant 1 NO.* 
RD2-2 
RD4-3 
1-2 
RD 12-4 
I RD19-1 
1 RD20-2 
RD95-4 
1 RD'X-2 
RD30- I 
* The tabulated X' aluc at .5"0 probah~llt\ ~t I tlcprcc of frcctloin I \  7 h4 l 
**Plants were T? progcnle\ derl\cd froiii ~ndcpcritlcnfl\ tr,~ri~lomictl I I c \cnt\  
NO. T! 
plants 
tested** 
S 
8 
8 
8 
X 
8 
- -- Xo. of npr 11 40. afttpr I(--- ( , ~ s o f i ! ~ l c  3: I 
PCR pasiti\r 1 P('u,;;r I ratio* , wpregat~un" 
plant\ P 1: 
1 _ 5 
A -- - + 
.* 
, I 2 5 1 5  i ooo  
8 
X 
I i 5 ( 1 5  I I 00 
l---?--.- -+- 
7 I , ( I  (I0 
1 
7 ; $ ( I 5  ( 1  O ~ I  7-- - I 4 
I 
-- 
-I- - i 
6 I ?  7 I ( I  (HI 
I --+ -: j-< -1- - - -- 5 + ( I  (16 
I -- ---. - 
h I - 7 I 1 11 OO 
t 
7 
- +  
! __-- - 1 I 
h ( 1  I 4 ( 1  -7 00 
---- - + 
I ; < ( I <  I I (70 
the wild type J L  24 started to show wilting s!rnptonls (Inss ot turgor) hy 2 1  
ra -. 
-.-.A 
stress thereafter showing severe s~i~lptorns.  While I I  t c r i ~ k  2- J;I!S 1;1~. t l l c  1i.7. .II 24 t o  
-.- . 
reac.h stage I11 (NTR<O.])+ the transgenic c\ crits clrd r l t r t  .;how ;in\ I ~ I I I , ~  s\Trlptolns 
-.- * 
even after 2 1 days. Thereafter. the transgenic e\ cnts \;irl~ul 111 thc~r c\pt1rrsc I C I  tiplng 
conditions where a few transgenic c\,cnts ~ncludiny RD2. KOJ. KI)I 1 iind Kl)lo 
showing no symptoms. while events RDI?. RD22 anti Kt125 sho\r,~xi rculucctl Ic\cl (11' 
s ~ ~ l p t o m s  when compared to W'T J L  24 ?'he transgenic c\cnta ~i~tkrcul  Inrgcl! rn thr 
number of days to reach the end polnt: RDIJ  rcachtxl the ml p t ~ ~ n t  in 21, day\, iihou~ 
the same as WT JL24. while RDJ reached the cnd pornt h! 52 il;r!afill c\cnts tcstctl 
were compared based on the FTSM' thresholJ M hcrc tratlsplr;~tlon dccl~ncd i~nd t;~und 
that all the transgenics had a dccl~nc startrng at Ioucr 1"T'SM' than thc M"I J l  24 ,4 
, -.J 
dcndropam based on the sirnilant! in F-TSR' thrcstiold \alucs anil ttlc nurnhcr 01 day\ 
to reach the end point under water dcfic~t C O I ~ ~ I I I ~ I I I ~  rc\caJc~i that thc\c trilnsg~nlc 
events could be hroadl! ciass~ticd Into fi~ur groups (at a \ ~ r r l ~ l i l : ~ t ~  111(1ch ~ ~ I L I C .  01 0 .0).  
This clearly distinguished the watt7 use patlcrn amongst thew c\cnt\. thu!. rritl~cat~ng 
that they differed in their transpirat~on rcsponsc to Matcr t lcf ic~~ cc~nd~t~c~r l r  ( f  ig 10). 
4.4.3. Evaluation of the transgenicplunfi h j  using dry down mrfhndolr~~v 
Five events from across difrcrcnt clusrcrs of thc dcndrogram ( f . ~ p  I ( ] ) ,  hav~ng 
transpiration responses ranging tiom v c p  s~rnrlar to 1.i-r) dr flbrcnt with respect to U"1 
JL 94 were selected for subsequent experiments to study the vanous paranictcm for 
their physiological evaluation as follous: 
4.4.3.1. PIcrnt growth and development under well-watered c0nditinn.c 
Average shoot weight (g plant-' ). root weight (g  plant.') and leaf area (cm: plant'1 ) of' 
the tested transgenic events and their wild type parent were measured for the prc- 
mcitment biomass (initid) and the post-trennlmt hilrsas ~ ~ j l l ; i l ~  , , r  9.w p~i,,ltr 
(l'ahle 5 ) .  There were diffcrenccs in the ln~tllil sho,~t t ,clgtl~ hct\rLyIi tt lc  trullsgclllr. 
cbtnts and their wild type. Significant dit't'ercnccs \+err .;LTI~ in c\rrlt, I<[).! :Incf K I ) I  I 
that showed a h w e r  initial shoot growth than \\''I' J l  24 ,ind KI)20 \r l l~hc  lrlltlltl  s h o ~ t  
\vcight was comparable. Although the ei.rnt5 K[)  12 and K I )  I ha~l s SOIIIC\~ 11111 lou CT 
lnltial shoot p o W h  it was not ~i&m~ficlmt!y d~tkrcnt ti0111 the \$'.I .[I 2.1 und Rl)?o 
Regarding the final shoot we~ght. the transgenic eicnr!. K t ) \ ? .  KI):o arltl K ~ ) I   dltl 
not \,ary significantly with respect lo the final shoot uc~pht  of' the ~ ' 1  JI 2.1 
14owever. the transgenic events RD2 and K1)l V ucrc ohccrt c.11 to Ilat r uccu~r~ t i l~ t~~u l  
h~gher final shoot biomass. 
In terns  of the initial root we~ght. except ~ c r  the c\cnl K I )  ?(I. thcrc wcrc no 
diffkences in of any of thc tested transgcnlc gcnot>.pc\ Morco\n. tt~crc u m c  ulbo no 
significant differences hetwecn thc final root grouth of rhc rran\pcniz c\cnt\ and thr 
\i'T J L  24. Observations rcvcaled a larger rnit~al leaf area 01 l{ll2(l than 111 1(1).! and 
KDl I .  whereas it was intermediate In X'7 J l  23 and O~I ILT  tran\pcnlc event\ 
the highest. 
- -- 
4.4.3.2. Transpiration under well-ntntered cnndin'nn.+ 
A considerable range in transpiration uas  oh5LTbed amongst the tested C\cnl\ 
under well-watmed conditions (Table 6 ) .  The pattern of transplratlon csscnlially 
similar in all the genotypes exEept for the fact that the transp~ration Of' WT JI. 24 w;Fc -
among the highest The cumulated transpirailon differed s ~ p ~ f i s a n f l y  hawecn the 
. I _ _ C--- -- 
transgenic~ and the wild type. 
Table 5. R\.craer shoot uelghts. root uc~gllt\ ,111d Iwf ,lrc.1 ,I! t l lC ( I ~ I I ~ . ~ ~ . ~ ~ I  I ~ ~ ~ , ~ , ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~  
lines and their a l ld  t > ~ c  p m n ~  uridcr U C I I  \<jterrd i ~ ~ r l ~ i l l \ t ~ n \  11, 
cxpenmcnt Data are those ot 11ic ~~rc-trc,~~rricr~t lldnC,l .,I ;\ I )  I \  ( 1 r , l t l i l l ) ,  
and those o f  the post-treatment h ~ n c \ t  (tindl ) *  
-- - . .- I Event No. / Shoot M t .  I Root Mt. 
I I - - - i 
Grand Mean 1 4 51 ; 1 7  K7 ( 1  c?c) 1 I 40- 
I I 1 
*Values followed b! thc \dmc letter drc not <~pl t icdnt l \  d~ffcrcnt ,it thr C",, Ic\cl 
OLerall. the cumulat~\c transplratlon ot e\cnt KI120 dnd l4 1 J 1  24 ULTC \lrn~l,tr dnd 
In the expenmat  were observed desprte c~mlldr lcdf 1red5, the \torndl41 ~ o n d u c r a n ~ c  
of different transgenrc events uas  measured under u c l l - u a t ~ ~ c d  ulndltlon5 The 
stomata] conductance of  RD2 and RDI 1 ovu two-fold l o w r ~  thdn thc U"1 J 1  24 
. . 
-- - 
Although the stomata] conductpce of RD20 and l4 T J L  24 u a s  + r m ~ l ~ r .  that of RDI:! 
and RD19 was slgn~ficantly lower than that of the untransformd ulntrols 7hc 
transplrat~on efficiency (TE) of the well-uaterd plant\ uas computed and a 
s~gnlficant genotypic ranatron In TE was found whlch was s~gnlficantly h~gher  In 
RDZ. RDI 1 ,  RDI2. and RD19 than in \VT J1. 24. These result\ ~ , ~ ~ l ~ i ; ~ t ~ \ l  111~11 
transgenic lines except RD20 llad a significtultl!. hlphc.1. 1.1: I 1 , > \ i c \  a-. ~),,Il-slprllticwlt 
diftkrenoes could be observed with respect to thclr 7.1: tr~lder. \\eII-\\iltc*rl*tI C O ~ I ~ I I ~ I O I I ~  
amongst the transgenic evcnth 
Table 6. Stomata] conductance (Cis). a\eragc hlo~nas\ producnl (delta [IN') and 
transpiration efficiency (TE) of'difft.rcnt tritnsgcn~c lines ~t'gr~\urlctnut ttictr 
w ~ l d  type parent under well-&arcred cond~tlon\ 111 pol cspcr~~i lc t~t \*  
1 I Delta biomass I stornatal .I rancpirstian 
I Event ''Inber 1 (R /plant) condur-ancc cfficicnc~ 
1 . -. .~ -. -.. - --  .... . ~ 
/ 0. -9 .<I / -  i Vh i Grand Mean 
I 1 -_ _ _ A 
*Values followed h) the 5amc lctter arc nit1 \~gn~ticantl\  il~ftcrcnt at thc 5 " ~ )  Ic\cl 
by uslng Tukey's test 
4.4.3.3. Plant growth and develnpmmt under nlaler Je/i~if.\ 
The effect of drought stress crn the gowth of the plant\ H a +  ohwncd h) 
examining the final plant dry hiomass at thc ond of'thc cxpcnrncllt that W;IS Sound to 
be about two-third of those In bell-watcrcd cond~ t~ons  (Tahlc 7 ) .  Although, I ~ L T C  
were no significant differences in the initial hlom;iss 01' the prc-harvested plants under 
24. However, event RDI 1 and RD12 had a loum shoot blnmas> than the rest of'the 
transgenic lines but not different from U'T J1. 24. On the other hand, the 
root dry weight was s~gnlficdntl\ higher In R1)20 and \\ I I 1  2.1 than thc rcminnlng 
transgenic events The leaf dre,i of RD2 \\ a4 lo\\ ~ , t  ot 111 , ~ l t l l ~ ~ p h  not \ I C I I I I I L . ~ I I ~ ~ \  
d~tterent from RDI I In contr,i\t the I e ~ l  ,IIC.I 01 KL):o \\ .I,  (111 ,I I I I S ~ C ' I  \Idr tolli~\rcd 
h\ WT JL 14 and RD19 
Table 7. Average shoot u eight\ root ue~pht, ,iritl Ic.it .irrb,l of thc ~litlcrcr~t trdrlcgcti~~ 
lines and thetr u ~ l d  tkpe pdrent dtter undcrtdlinp ,I p r o p c w \ r  drt~ught 
stress in pot cxpenments* 
I --- - - / Shoot ~ t .  Hoot HI. I.caf area 
Event number I 
1 1 (g /plant) (g/ plant) (cm2 plant) 
L ll 4 - -  * -  - ,r a 1 RDZ I (12, ko_"I 
1 Grand Mean 
I 
L -- - - 
*Values followed by the wmt. letter drt 1101 \ ~ g n ~ t i ~ ~ n t l b  d~ tcrunt dl rhc Ic\cl 
uslng Tukey's test 
The transgenic e\ ent\ dlffcred in the rc\pciilsc of \T K 10 f I 'iU md WLTC 
c~early d~stingulshabl~ from b T J L  24 (Flp I I 4-F b Ovcrdil the trdn5plrdtion of dl1 
the transgenic events started declinlnp at lourr F75U \dlucs ( d n t ~  u ~ i l )  unda 
drought stress than WT JL )4 A typical "slou u~ltrng' phenotype HL# o b ~ ~ w c d  
towards end of the dry-doun water stress treatment (Fig 9 E)  The \TK  o f  ccmt\ 
RDZ. RDll  and RD19 dropped at s~gn~ficantl) smaller FTEW tdlufi thdn RD20 and 
WT JL 24 (Table 8) While the WT JL 24 showed a decline In transptratlon at high 
 able 8. The fiactlon of trans~lrable sol! ualcr ( f  I SH I ~ I I I I  .,t uhlch [hc , tu l l lu t i  
c l~sure  begins to occur e.t~n~dtirl h\ pl.acru n.gc\,l,.,, 111 !llr sl;~,,~l,,,l. 
expenments* 
-7- --- -- T < t h d r n c c  1 
S E 
1 limits I 
-- -- - --- - 
, WT JL 34 O 5472" 1 - 0 0 2 1 1  I ,  C I I L I  r l  Luis 
I 
i 1 
I Grand Mean ( I I 04416 I 
-- 
*\'slues followed by the same letter are not slg;i~ficdntl\ d~flcrcrit CII ~tic 511,, lctcl 
uslng Tukey's test 
FTSW values (0 5 5 .  high so11 mo~sturc contcnt) thc trdrisgcnlc c\crit KI): \tioucd ,I 
dc~llnc m transp~rat~on at a much l o ~ e r  kI SU threshold ( ( 1  28 l o u a  \ o ~ l  nlo\\turc 
content) Overall, all the tested tranagenlc ctcnts closcd ttlclr slcinldtd '11 Itruur I f sh 
iaiucs (0 28-0 49) under drought strcss In iompdnson to h'7 J l  24 
4.4.3.5. W'ater extraction and cumulated tran $piratinn 
At the end of the drought stress penod, the total dmount of u a t u  cxlrdcl~l 
from the sol1 by transp~ratlon (TTSU) wa.5 mca\ured by subtrdctrng the final prt 
weight from the lnltlal pot uelght There ud\ no s~gn~ficant d l f fc rcn~  In 'l'lSW 
between any of the genotypes tested throu&out the brou&r \trc% pmtd (lable 9)  
Slmllarly, h e  cumulatlye tran$iratlon uas wmputd  a^ s the sum of dally transplratlon 
from lnitlatlon until the plant depleted all the so11 water (FTSW 0 1 ) C~vcrall, uhlle 
the cumulative transpiration of RD?O \\.as the h~ghc.\l. RI)? ;I I I~I  R I ) I  I had u iow.cr 
cumulative transpiration under drought stress th:ln d ~ d  ~ V T  J L  ?J (.I 
v), 
The total biolnass produced during the ci? doun c!clc ( . I  hlonlu~5) s l~ctr~c~i  
significant differences among the transgen~c c\a11s ~ I I U A  ~nd~crrtlng upparcrll 
differences in the biomass produced per unlt of Hater ustd ( '1 . f ' )  .I'l~c lncrcasc In 
hiomass produced during the dn. doun period (.I hlomass) in KI)? tlian the U.1 J I  
24. RDI2, and RDI 1. While analyz~ng TE of the transgcn~c e \cn~s  tcst~xl. I I  w t ~ \  
observed that the WT J L  24 (4.21) had the lowest TC. than thc othcr triinbgcnlc cvcnts. 
although. at par with the RD12 (4.25). Morcovcr, u h ~ l c  tllr c\cnt\ KO? ant! 111)14 
showed signtficant differences In their 'TL: uhcn comparcd t c r  thr untr;~~irti~nn~x! J I  
23. RD?O and RDI 1 and N'T J L  74 d ~ d  not bar! s~pl~ficantl! u ~ t t ~  rcspccl thclr '1'1. 
under drought stress 
Table 9. Average transpirablc soil uatrr (.I"I'SU'), cu~iiulat~\u trilnsplrutlon 
(cumulative T). average hlomass produced (dclta I ) W ' I  arid frnnrp~rat~c~n 
efficiency (TE) of different transycnlc Ilnc. 01 grount!nut thrcruphout the 
drying cycle. 
Grand Mean 877.5 
*Value follow4 by h e  same are not sip~ficantly diffcrml the .'Lo level 
, Event number 
IWT JL 24 
RD 19 
by using Tukey's test. 
-- - 1 
RD 12 838" 15.58~ , , 0.26' , 
_C__- 
1716" 7.65 RD 20 i 901.8" 1 
--- --  .. -- . . 
TysW C;umulative T i Delta biomass 
- - I 
.I.E 1 
(g/plant) (gplant) (giplanf) 
-.--t- I 1 4.71' Ki iT.-.--A---- I 
570.4" C,,4.T 
---I 
1661dh . -  ' I 
4.4.4. Exploring surrogates of TE 
4.4.4.1 SCMR and A"C ana!~ i .v  ofprr h u n r  and nr//-M*a~crc.d trrafmcnfi 
Observations revealed that for the prc-hartcst trcatnlcnl the spccltic :l,.c;l 
of the transgenic events did not \.ar) siplticantl! among thcmscl\cs ('lahie l o )  
However, significant differences were ohsened In tile speclfic Icaf urcrr ot c\cnts 
RD2. RD19 and RDZO when compared to the U'T I1 24 S~ril~lilrl!. In t l ~ c  ujcll- 
watered treatment also. there were no dlfkrcncck in the spcc~tic Ic;rf' urcir of' thr 
transgenic events and the U'T J L  74. The trill( SCMR not s~gri~fic:u~tl~ tl~tlcrent 
under well-watered conditions (Table lo).  
Results for the carbon isotope drscnrn~niitlon .dn(' triill ~ndlci~trul that In thr 
pre-harvest treatment, thc event RDI I shoued a a~pllticarlt t,irrl;ltlorl In the A"(' 
1.alues in contrast to the RD19. RD20, and KI) 2 and W"1 I1 24 u.hrlc I I  ~ 1 1 %  
Intermediate for the cvent RDI 2. Howcvcr. c n d c ~  cll-iriitcrcd cond~rlon\. K l ) 2 0  hutl 
a higher Carbon isotope dlscrimrnation ( L ~ ' ' ( ' )  fi,llowcd h >  l(112 ;inti KIII I !ha1 uuh 
significantly different from the others. 
4.4.4.2 SCMR, SLA and A"C under drought strev% trrufmenl 
Specific leaf area analysis of the transgcnlc ctcnts as ucll as thc U"1 11. 24 
revealed that there were no significant diff'erences In the S1.A of e~thcr o f ' t h ~ x  undu  
drought stress treatment (Table I I ). The SCMR rcadlngs ucre t a k ~ n  at three d~f ' f i~cn t  
times throughout the stress treatment, At the hegrnnlng of'the stress trwtmLnt. SI'MK 
for event RD2 was significantly h i&u  than the WT' J L  4 .  I.iScnts RD 1 1 and KD'O 
. 
were intermediate at this stage, whereas. RDI2. RDI9 and N'T JL. 24 had lower 
values for this trait (Table 1 1 ). Again. dunng the mid-expriment measuremnts. RD2 
showed a significant variation in contrast to the WT JL 24. 
Table 10. Average values of Spec~tic 1 cal' ~ r o a  (SI A). SC'MK and \ ' Y ,  of' thc 
different transgenic Ilncs and rhelr u ~ l d  t!l>c ~ u r c r ~ t  undcr H ell-H ittcr~I1 
conditions in pot experment. 1)'ita arc rl~o\c of thc pn.-trentltlc~\t h i~ncst  u~ 
28 DAS (in~tial). and those ofthc po\t-trc,~tnlc*nl h.~n c\1 (tin,rl) 
Line No.* 
- 
.i r- .- 
RD 19 1 0 0 . 4 9 1 8 7  I "  
. .- ..-*. -- ,. .. - - 
I R D 2  
RD I I I 84.4dh i 201 .OLi  1 3 7  x~~~ 1 i7 
I +- - .. 
Grand Mean y .  195.5 3 0.5 16 so 
, .-- -* - 
*\:slues fol]o\h~ed by the same letter art. no! $~gnrtic.dnlI\ d~ffcrcnl dl thc '"II Ic\rl 
b! using Tukej 's test. 
F~nally, at the end o f the  drought stress penod. the SC'MK d~flcrccl \rgn~licdn:l 111 tllc 
transgenic plants when compared to the untrun\fomicd J I  !-I O\cr;lll. d i l~nllicanl 
\anation was observed antongst t h ~  all transfomled c\cnt\ ~nclud~ni! U'1 11 23 for 
the SCMR trait for the first two sets of rcadlng6 ~ 1 1 h  t e maxlmum for KI) ?. 
and minimum for WT J L  24. .4 non-slplficant as)mmetr) for S1.A rnca \u r~m~nt  
amongst the events was observed. Hoxe\cr. n0 5iplfic;ull dlffcrCflcfi XL7E 
obsnvd foi the Cohon  ~ y ~ t o p t  dlscnmlnatlon .':' 1n thf events ELwE11 
m 
as the WT JL 24 during drought stress treatment 
Table 11. Average values of'Speclfic Laeat 4rea (SI  4).  ~('IIK ~ll,d 11 
,,I d l f l r m l  
trdnsgenlc lines of g~oundnut r l ~ ~ , ~ u g l l ~ , ~ ~ t  ti e dl\l~,g L!ciu 
.,rc l~,r,sc 
of the post-trc~ltment hLlr\c\t ( t i l~.~i)  dtlcr the tcn,lll,,l(I,~n 
1 1 1 ~  
cxpenment 
--$-- --- . . ' Etent number 1 Jliddlr of f'ort , 
I Reldnnine of ,hC I trrrlmr , 
treatment treatment thr dr! lnp 
h a n  est 1 c!clr I dr!ing nf rbclr I hrr\ert , 
+---* - I Grand Mean I003 71 37 1A (1-  
! 
__A -- - 2 -  
*\'dues followed b~ thc sdmc lcttcr ,ire nor + ~ g n ~ l i c , ~ r ~ t l ~  ditfcrcnt '11 thu 5"1, Ic\cl 
by using Tukeg's test 
4.4.4.3 Relation among thc trait* SCMR, SL4 and C1.J 
A slglficant negatl\c corrclatlon uas oh\cr\cd hctuccn the '4 MK and \ I  A 
watered condltlons ( ~ 0  81 I ( ) .  P<O 0 5 .  FIE I2 B )  Thcrc Bas. h o u c t c ~ ,  no s~gn~ficdnt 
watered condlt~ons (F~gs  13. 14) 
4.4.4.4 Relation of TE with ~ b ,  SCMR and A"C 
Results lndlcated that the reclproclt} of the TE with ~ t s  surrogate tralts 
lncludlng SLA, SCMR and A"C was non-s~p~ficant under well-watered rcpme 
( F ~ g s  15 A, 16 A, l 7  A).  However, unllhc In ue l l -ua t '~~4  candlttons. ,hew 
a 
s i g ~ f i ~ t  vanallon amonen die d s t d  e~cnt.  undm dn>kiYllt ,tn.,, $r 1 t. riulgng 
between 4.21 1 and 5.796 that had J higniticant negatl\c comIati~jn \ r ~ t h  SL.A 
(1=0.8237; Fig. 15 B) and a posltite correlat~on u ~ t t l  S('hlli(r 0 ';!us I ig It, 13) 
However, the TE dld not slgnlficantl correlated u ittl  j ' ' ~  ( I  11: I - 13) 
4.4.4.5 Relationship between TE and FTSW -thre$hnld 
Results obta~ned In the d p  down e\pcnment strongl! ~nd~ciltcul thc c\t<tcncc 
of a strong correlat~on between the TE and FTSN thrc\hold \ ;~luc< (11 tlir tri1114gmi~. 
c\,ents as well as the WT J L  24 (FO (1123. P. 0 001. Fig I x )  Ilcncc. thc ctcnr, thut 
closed t h e ~ r  stomata In dner so~ l s  (low FTSU thrc<hold \,iluc) utili/rti thc untcr niorc 
cffic~ently than the others thus resulting in a higher .['I 
44.5. Effect of water limitation on Phnmysiem 11 /tJ.S1l) 
Drought-~nduced dccreasc in thc fluorc\ccriic d. dcr~\cd h\  f \ I lri 1. $1 
measure of the cumulative photo os idat~\c  durn,igc I ~ I  'SII that I <  con\itlcrod to hc i r ~ i  
lmpvrtant parameter for e\,aluat~on of' thc rusponsc of plant< to ox~dati\c \trc\\c< 
lncludlng drought. The present dry-down setup. h o u c \ ~ ~ .  did not +hou any ncgatrkc 
effect on the FvfFm of the transgenic poundnut plant< afln whlccting them to u ~ i l  
d p l n g  conditions. The results thus ohtalned indicate that I ~ L Y C  I \  no effect on the 
F ~ i F m - ~ ~ l ~ ~  as long as the effect of' drought I \  r e \ ~ ~ s i h l c  I 1"TH . 0 I whcn all 
~ h ~ s l o l o g j ~ ~ l  processes m the stressed plants are \!rtball! ccl/cd Thnc  a l u ~  d ~ d  not 
seem to be any of drought stress on the flutlre\cLnce tran+icnl In both the 
transgenic events and the WT j~ 24 ( F I ~ .  19 A. B). thereby lndicatlng that even u n d ~ ~  
conditions where FTSW declined to a value of 0. the p h ~ t ~ s p t h e t l c  el ~troll transport 
war operatins well. Conm]  and drought-stresd tfanslmts h d  V W  plmllw 
amplitudes. which indicated that there was little dn,u&t.lndur.al dLWFCasC 
tllc Sl,C 
of the photosflthetic apparatus. In general. ttic dn)u&t s t ~ ~ s  t l ~ , ~  nt,l sc*ni~u51! il,lLxt 
the system and Fb, Fm values of the tr;inspcn~c grc~undnut planth us 
well as the WT JL 24 undcr the dry down set up uscd In ltlls stud! 
4.4.6. Biochemical characterization 
The effect of water stress on several Ic! h~ochoa~c;rl paralllctcrs ULTC ~ ~ I S O  
studied in the WT J L  23 and the seleclcd 5 ~ndcpc~idcnt cranspcnlc r\cntk Ihcsc 
lncluded the major antioxidant en;.ynes such ;is S'iipc~ro.~rtl(~ r i.\nrlc/i~\c,. c,/~t/tirhiot~,~ 
rc~dtrctus and .4scorharc pcrosrdu.~~.  The Ic\ci+ 01' prollnc wll~cti I \  ~lnl,llc.iltnl 11s 
ha\,inp the role of osmoreyla t~on as \+ell 12 ;In ;~nt~o\~iI;inl ~ c r c  ;11\o deternl~nr(l 
~mmediately after the imposition of water strcss ;inti at ti~fli.rcr~t Intcr\aI\ f ( ~ l l o ~ . ~ r l p  
this (0, 3. 6, 9 and 12 day.4) i n  the Icaf'tissuus. 70 stud> [tic Ictcl 01 I tp~d j rcro \~t la t~o~~.  
MD.4 (Malnndealdehydc) levcis werc est~mutcd uti~ch I*  dri ~nd~c~r t~o r l  111 thc frcc 
radicals, 
4.4.6.1 Effect of water stress nn Superoxide dismutasc activity 0;. CC: I .  15.1. I )  
The superoxide dlsmutase (SOD) actl\,~t!.. wh~ch 1s rcyx~ns~hlc  t i~ r  Itic 
elimination of superoxide radicals in thc cells ti~lloulng \Ires\ Irnpovtlon dlcl not 
statistically vary under well-u.atered condltlons (7 ahlc 1'). tioucvcr. the actlt,~ty O! 
SOD increased sig.lificantly in the ;ransgenlc% aha tho rntlal~on ot'drouyht undcr a 
mild water stress (3 DAS) that sh0ut.d a h1ght7 actlt'lty In the !r"\gfLlC C V ~ n l h  
(5.205-6.33 U / ~ E ,  protein) when to the U'T JI .  24 (4.562 1,' mg protan).  
Thereafter, on progession cfi the stress. the transyenlc events RD2 and RDl l  
maintained a higher SOD actitity as compared to WT JL 24: RI)? showrd a 
significantly higher activity at 6 DAS in contra5t to the WT J L  24 (Table 12). At 
higher water stress levels (9  and 12 D. iS)  all the lr;msg~?itc c\~.tl!\ \ t iou~r l  u 
, , p f i can t  increase in their SOD .ictl\ it Ie\ cI\ 111 cxrnlriist 10 I I IC  \i I JI ? I 11 tr :IS 
also clbsen~ed that almost all the triinsfcnlc Itne, .~ccpt  KI)'o \trt,uruf a \lgrlltic;intl\ 
higher (Pt=_0.001) enzyme acthit! ol higher It.\els ot \\re\\ (u A ~ L I  I 2  1)2S) ln contr.bt 
to the that at 0 DAS (Fig. 20). In contrast. there ucrc no ztgn~tic.lnt dtttcrcncos tn thc 
SOD activity in WT J L  24 throughout the dr>-doun c!clc 
'able 12. Mean activities of S I I P ~ ' ~ ( ~ . ~ ~ ~ ~  ( ~ . ~ n l 1 l f ~ c  (SOD) in whole leaf cxtraels of transgenic as well as wild type prcjundnut plants during 
progressive dry down cycle. (The SOD activities are CxPresscd as units mg.' protein N=5; Mean values + SE). 
t ~ ~ d i ~ ~ t ~ .  the Ic\-el of s i g l l i l i ~ ; ~ c ~  lium the mean \illuty t i ~  I l l ~  untmn\C>m1~ JI. 24, (I>.  0.0;; I)- (,.()I I h! uilng ctudcnt'c t test 
Event number 
KD 2 
Ilnstressed 
5.347 fl 1979 
3 DAS 
6.338 2 0.21 47 
- 
-- 
I --- 7 702 5 0 17?4* 9 828 L 0 258 I *** 
RD I 1  
,- 
--- 
RI) I ?  
I2 DAS 
1 1.230 +O 3626*** 
6 DAS 
7 h9l 101573  
5 270 + 0 1702 
-- 
9.900 1 0 1913*** 
- 
9 DAS 
- 
8 10X + 0.5957* 
-- ----- - -  
K[) 19 
-- --- -- 
5 340 L O  O4hF 
7 7x7 t 0.3501 
- - 
5 548 1 0.172 
- 
--.L 
5 2 0 I 1 7 2x1 0 3170*** 
(3 290 5 0 1 055* 
-- -- 
-- -- 
- ----- 
s 576 o osoo 
- . - 
- -  - - t -  - - - 4  - -  - - -  5 572 - * 0 1sJ 1 0 0 I 1 / (1 192 . 0 2118 5) (AS LO 701 1 *** --- -- - 1 - - - -  - I - - -  - -  - I 
RI) 2 0  I 5 4h') 1. I I  2IJX ' XK'I 2'' "W) s 01 I - 0 24.8 5 Y15 + 0 ?92Y 1 0 000 : (1 43 1 o* I - - 1 - 1 I + i -. - 1 1 1 4 5 ) I ' 5 414 - ,,:,,-I 1 WT Jl 24 - 5 xxh - - 0 7642 j 5 226 : (1 I ~ J - I ~  _- -- - - - 1 - - - _ _ -_ A _ _  _ -  

4.16.3 Effect of water stress on Ascorhvlc pcro iidasc ac.tidq (E( '  I .  I L I .  1 1 )  
Water stress shoucd a d~s t~nc t  l c~ t  on 111' 1 ,, , I ,  
,,, ,,,,,,, ,,, , ,\, 
~ctlvlty in the trmsgetllc e\ellti ,I\ ~ c l l  J \  rhc \+ i J I  'J c l u l l l l g  thL. 
c jou l l  
Cxpenment (Table 1.7) The differences In thc J C I I I I I \  ibcrr 1101 \ ~ g r l ~ t i ~ ~ ~ ~  
under well-watered cond~tlons at the hcg~nn~ng of thc c\pcrlrncni I Io\r c~ cr. ,riter 7 
D.4S. APOX activlty in the leaie* of thc ;rdn\gcnli pl,ult\ r\p)\cxl 10 progrc\\l\c \ O I I  
J t yng  showed a 20% Increase as comparcd to thc unlr~n\tt)nncd rontol I l ~ c  \,rrc~fir 
;~c t l \ i t j  o f  APOX was sign~ficantl> h~gher In KI)! ( I  K fold)  rill K I ) I  I ( I 56- fold) 
thm the WT JL 24 plants at h DAS Further. ,it 1, D4S thc \PO\  act^\ I!\ of KI)2 u ; ~ \  
approximately I .5 fold h~gher  ( 0  7480 pM mg protern) thdn ~ h c  I 4  I J I  24 (0  4007 
p M ~ m g  protein). However. a s~gnlficuntl! h1g11cr 41'0\ ~ C ~ I \ I I \  H.I\ oh\oned In 
RDIY followed by RE3 In contrast to M'I  J I  24  JI I! 1145 \ r l l~ lc  ttlc c~hscncd 
SOD activ~ty. the APOX actl\'lt> rn thc tran*gcnrc c\cnl\ KI)I!. K I ) I O  mil Kl)!O drd 
not sh0u a s ~ p i f i c a n t  n-crease uhcn colnpared to th.11 O ~ * L T \ C ~  dl ( 1  I ) \ $  ( f  1): 2 7 )  
However, differences the APOX act11 11) ucrc ob*cr\ect b e t u c ~ n  K t ) ?  dnd K I ) l  I at 
12 DAS. Again, the WT J L  '4 did not show dn\ slgnlfi~anl d~ftcrcncc\ In AI'Ok 
actlvlty at different stages hater strci* .A reduct~on In AI'(jX JLII \ I I?  1 L)As 
observed in RD19 was une\pected 
Glutnrjlone reduc,a.yc (GR) that catalys~s the I A D f ' H - d ~ ~ c n d ~ n t  rcduci~on of 
oxtd~zed glutathlone did not shou an! s~gn~ficant Increase In actl\lt) under no o r  m ~ l d  
water stress during 0 3 M S  (Table 14) The tran5gcnlc cbcnts RDI I and RDI? 
showed a nalfjcmt i n c r a w  (P'O 05)  in (,K actnit! uhcn the plant* fdccd uatcr 
stress for 6 days (6  DAS) The GR ac t~v~ ty  lncrcased thereafier where the wcnts 
RI)1 I ,  RD19 and RD20 s t w e d  a higher rtct~\~t! ,tt o [)qs 
',,lltrrisl I,l u J I  
24 All of the transgenic events shoui*i J \~gn~tic,uitl\ h ~ g l l ~ ~  cIu :ir.tl\ 
.It 1: 
(p50 001 for RD? and RI) 19) and (1'. 01 tor KI)1 I I I I tic (;K 
dctlbity In the transgenic eLents &a\ tound t ( ,  he \~p~t icdn t l \  t11$1cr 111 (I o :i~ld 12 
D.4S at least at P<O 05 when coniparcd to 0 I )  \I ( f  I &  21) I hc ( I N  J L I I \  I I \  111 the 
untransformed JL 24 w~ not s~gn~ficant throughout thc stre\\ p n o d  
4.4.6.4 Effect of water stress on Proline le~ul+ 
There were no slgn~ficant d~tlercncc\ In the prollnc iorltcnt i ~ t  hr tr,lrr\gcnlr 
c\ents and the WT J L  74 under well-udtcrcd ~ o n d ~ t ~ o n \  ,I\ well .I, ,it thr hcglllnlnl: of 
the stress at 3 DAS (Tdhle 15) Hnueber. I!\ content ~n'rc~~scd .II (, I):\\ tll~rch\ 
lndlcatlng slgnificant d~fScrence\ (P: 0 01 ) In  (lie prollnc content of , i l l  thc trun\pnl~c 
events (869 8-916 3 urn gl except In RII20 u h ~ i h  d ~ d  riot s~gn~fi~dnll \  d~flcrcnt frc~nl 
the untransformed control (797 2 pM g) The cie\~tcd prolln~ Ic~cl,  111 ,111 trdnspc11Ir 
ebents wrth the exception of RD20 ucre \~~n~f i~dr l t l !  h~ghcr thdn thc LS I J 1  24 I I 1- 
I 4-fo]d at p< 0 ()I  ) at 9 DAS Slmll~rl!. the cle\rltcd prollnc Ir\cl of the Ir'lJl~gcnlC 
c\ents at lower NTR balue at I:! DAS shoued a \rgnlfi~,intl\ hlg11~7 InLrCd\C. ( 1  25- 
1 ?,-fold PI 001) over WT jl 24 Since ; I)A+ J qnlficdnt InLrcdw ud* (lhwr\.cd ln 
the prollne level of all trallsgenlc. e\ent< d\ "ell d\  the 1 J '  24 1ndrLdtlng Ihc 
accurnulatlon of pro]lne soon after encnuntLnnf udtcr 'trek ( f  Ig 2 7 )  

i 4.6.' E m c t  of water s t n w  on free radicah ( , I ~ D . I :  . I f a b , ~ & u / & h y ~ ~ )  
An increased accumulation of' lipid pcrtl\~tjc\ l l l , i lutl \e (,I  T1:h.lrICRj 
of toxic oxyyal spl.clcs Thc Ic\cl {11).\ (t,11c of the nl:llc,r Ilih 
reactrve metabolites) increased in Ihc drought rtre\icd plniltr Ir l  rhc prc,cnt \fud!. the 
MDA levels did not change In the tranzgcnlc c\cnt\ iis \\(.I1 ;I\ t l~e  u~ltr:~t~sfoqnnl 
control under unstressed (well watered) or a rn~id strcs, (: 114s) cor~dttlon\ ( lilhlc 
16) However. W1' J L  24 at h D.4S uhouctl iI \lgnttic:int ~ ~ ~ c r c i ~ s c ~  111 t111.4 ulirn 
compared to the transgen~c eicnts RD2. RII I  7 .  Rl)lu dnJ K I )  20 I hc 211)4 lc\ cl, I I I  
the WT JL 24 at 9 DAS and I? DAS 111cr~iiscd \~gn~fii..lntl\ I I I  contr,l\r 10 tI,c 
~ransgenic events (Pz 0.001 1. Significantl!. thcr~, {rcrc nil ~ l ~ l l c r s n c c ~  I I I  tllc t f I ) .~  
content in RD2. RDI I and RD12 throughout tlrc dnlng c y l c  I louc\cr. \~pl~f icont  
d~fferences In the MDA level uas  obsencd 111 RDIO and R1),10 4 4  ucll .I\ ttlc 15'1 JI 
11 at 9 and 12 DAS In companson to thc ur~\trcssctl plunt, ( 0  [ ) A \ )  thcrrht 
~ndtcat~ng that the ~ncreasr In MDA content uas dupcndcnt on the c p c c ~ f i ~  rc\p,nsc 
of plants to water stress (Fig 24). 
4.4.6.6 Ratio of Antioxidant.$ 
The balance between SOD and AI'OX (itnd o r  ( 4'11 actl\lt> In  ell\ I \  
considered to be crucla] for determlnlng the \[cad:, state Ic\tl of 0 3  and 11202 
Results based on the ratlo of speclfi: act)\ 1t1c5 of SOIJ and AI'ON tndlcatcd that unlll 
9 DAS, these were Identical during all the stage\ of 6trL-s In thr transfrnlL cVL7l1c 
(10.56-12.1) and NT JL 24 (1 1.2-12 0) H o H c \ ~ ,  a decrease In the SOD APOX ratlo 
was obsenfed at 12 DAS In JL 14 (8 5 )  as compared to the average ratto of all thc 
transgenic events (1 1.2). 
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deterioration of arable land, scarcit!. of ficsh uatcr, and Irlcrc:lslng cn\lnlrurlmt;ll 
stress pose serious threats to ylohal agricultural product~~lrl arid food r~yun t \  c(iarg rt 
al.. 2002). Although con~entional plant brcedlng has Icul 10 \onic ~uc~~ch \ r . s  In 
hreeding crop varieties with improtcd adaptations to ; th~ot~c strcz\rs ruc.h ;IS drought. 
high salinity and temperature. hrthcr p r o p s s  in hrced~ng ti~r c ~ h ~ o t ~ c  ctr \\ t~ \ l c r i~~ ic r  
ma!, require the use of' modem molecular tools Clas~~cal  nicttloils sue11 ;I\ pc~srtrorlal 
cloning and insertional mutagcnesis haw hccri used i\ 1 t t 1  succcsr to ~t lcnt~f j  grrirs 
hatsing a major effbct on thc phenoryprc t;rr:,it~orl. Iloircicr, ttrezc rr~cthc,d\ arc 
limited by genomlc size andtor b!, the lack of'tran~posoris rri thc spccrcs 1>c111p ~futlrctl 
transgenics and fenomics (transcriptomcs. protcornlch, mctaholom~c\, i r ~ t t i  pliinl 
physiology and plant breeding so as to builti an ~nSr;~structurc fi)r applyrnp these tool\ 
for crop improvcnent. tjowever. in thc abscncc of' molecular ti~c~lr 10 Intrclgrc\s 
drought tolerance traits into pemplasnl. transgcnlc.\ o tkr  attrai.tl\.c clprwrlunltlcs for 
incorporating novel gene5 that may regulate spec~fic a h ~ o t ~ c  stress-llnkcd proCW\Ch in 
plants (Sharma and Lavanya. 2000). 
Several gene transfer approaches hare hccn attcmptd to Iniprorc tolc~ancc to 
abiotic stresses in different plants spec~cs (Ilolrnhmg and B u l o ~ .  1098. L'rnocur and 
Altmm, 2005; Umezawa et al.. 2006). Depending on thc developtn~ntal staye and the 
external stimuli, the stress responsive genm NC classified s dehydrin-~nduccd, ABA- 
rcrponrive, or late mbqogaes i r  abundant ( L E A )  Strcss-~ndussd prolnns with 
known functions include water channel proteins. key enzymes for osmol j e  (proline, 
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m i n e ,  sugm, and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m i n a l  biospfhcsts. d e t o r ~ t i i . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  cn,)Tll'y. mmi tmnslr,,., 
proteins (TarczYnski et al.. 199?: Pilon Smtts rt a!.. I ~ 5 ;  xu ,.,,,(,, I ~ 1 ) ~ ;  ~ , h r l c n  
and Jensson. 1996: Sivamani et 81.. 1990; Hohnen and SIlell. I O ~ ) O :  c ; ~ , ~ ~ ~  ,., u,, ,  
1999). However, Wderance to drought is very unlihel! to he fhc etywt ot,:l slnFlr gnr, 
Hence. a more appropriate strateg), kould hc to suttch un  rcpul:ttory pen‘. (('OH. 
rd2Y.4) or a transcription fjctor regulattng the cxprcssloll 01' hc\crnl penes rclatLxi I,) 
abiotic stress (Bartels and Sunkar. 2 0 0 5 :  Chlnnusam! cr ;il.. ?(tof i )  41;tn! penc% ~ h s t  
are induced by various environmental strcsscs ha\c hscrl ~tlcntrticd. ch~n~u l  111ld 
characterized which includc sc\,eral tamrlle. rcspanslvr I ( >  ~ ~ S I ~ C ; I ~ I O I I  (~ 'anli tpuch~- 
Shinozaki et al.. 1992). low temperature (Nordrn et ;il . iOOl: M'cllrl ct al.. 11)05), cold 
(Gilmour et al.. 1992: Hon,ath et al.. 1093) ilnl! othcrs strcsscr ( larc/\~i\kr c~ 111 , 
IOY3; Xu ef al.. 1906: Sivamani el al., 2OilO. f3ohnc1-1 anti Slicn. l1,l)O) ( icnrt~i.  
trnnsfbrmation of plants by using gcncs cricoding fi~r \trey\ ~riiiuc~hlc ~.l\-actlrl): or 
trans-acting transcnptlon factors are Lnoun 10 regul~tc ;I numhcr of p c n o  I h c ~  hii\c 
been shown to activate a cascade of native gcncs that arc II I \  ol\.ccl I ~ I  rcspctnw 10 
stress and may be effectively deployed for ahiotrc stre\\ toj~~ilncc 111 crop pli1111\ 
(Shinozaki and Yarnapchi-Shinozak~. I()Vq) 
Groundnut (Arachis nypogaca L.)  is one of the rrnpnant foorl lcpumc crop\ 
of the semi-arid tropics (SAT), The molecular tool\ that could help a+\~<trnp fhc 
breeding activities for complex traits such as d r o u ~ t  and o t h c ~  ah~otrc strc\sc\ arc not 
yet available in groundnut, D I J ~  to the lack of suf'fiient ~l!rnorphisms In ~ o u n d n u t .  
marker assisted is rate limiting. Bestdes. Qi 1 tnapptng 111 poundnut 15 also 
limited by the non.availability of molecular markm and difficultlcs in Its &P(tIflln& 
Therefore, in our effons to improve the drought tolerance of' goundnut- a ABA- 
indmclldsnt o m k p t i o n  factor D ~ B ~ A  driven by the stress-responsive pmmoto 
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from rd2YA of A, thahlln was used to d e i c l ~ ~  tr;l~.gcl~lr pi;,,,tv ~ , l l o u l n g  
.-igrobaclcrium-mediatd genetic transti)mlnt~on. 1 . h ~  p l ~ e ~ e r l t  \tclrl, lo ,t lc  , ,l . , ,ur 
knowledge is the first ever attempt at enplnccrlrlg groulldllut 
ahlo~lr- 
tolerance. The results obtained in this stud? ;ire hc~ng dlxcussnl herl* 
Regeneration and transformation studies 
Regeneration potential in tissue culturcr I S  ~ltfcctcJ h! [llc t!.,,~ c r l '  c.,pl;1111. 
culture conditions, and age of the cxplanih (Stllrmla ct ,,I . I O ~ J ~ I )  . I , C ~ , J ~ I , I ~ ~ , , ~ ~ , ~ , ~ .  
mediated genetic transformation of groundnu: h! using lhc dc-cnlhr)orla~ctl c ~ t !  I C X ~ O I I  
explants uras camed out success full^ fbllou~np thc tran\tonll;~l~on pr(1tocc11 rcp~ncul 
earlier from ICRISAT' (Sharma and .4nlai;lh. 2Oool 1'111- rcgctlcr;~t~orl ultl 
transformation system showed h~gh regcner;ltlon potuit~:~l ;II!LI t r  cqucnc) 
transformed shoots. As previousl) reported h! Sturnla and 4n1i11aIi (20001 .  I I I C  
transformation procedure is slmplc. r;lprd and rc\ulrul In ii larpc nurllhcr of 
transformants as compared to sc\,eral other rcponcd sytcnl\ for grour~tl~~u~ ~Larttlu rt 
51.. 1981: Bhatia et al.. 1985: Chen et al.. 1990: McLcnrl! ct al.. 1000. Mchcntly. 
1991: Cheng et a]., 1992). This s~sten:. based on uc~r~ledon c~pliint\ from mitturc 
seeds favours efficient ,4grohacroitrm-med~eted gcrlct~c tr;~n\fonnal~ctr~ < I U C  10 lhr 
rapidity of morphogenesls and no rcqu~rcment of frcqu~nl ~uhculturcs ' r h ~  targct 
cells for transformation are those at the proximal cu surface\ c r f  I hu  cxplants 'f'hew 
types of explants that produce shoot buds through direct rcgLncTatlon 
have been shown to be excellent for obtalnlng transgenic f'L7111~ plant\ In \c\.adl o t h ~ ~  
crop species as well (Moloneg: et al.. 1989). 
ln the smdy, the DREB],( gene wa$ dnren c ~ t h n  hy the ('Mi' 35s 
pmmofu for mnStimtive expression or by the Pmmotm of rd2YA E" A 
ii:~liana for drought stress-respons~ve xpwr\lon I ) H L H I  4 has hl shl,u ll I,r hind 
the fls-acting DRE and regulate the cxprc\\n)n vf 111:111\ , t ~ ~ , , . ~ l ~ l ~ d  gCIIC, undL., 
&, -~u~ht ,  salt and cold stress condlt~ons 111 .ftr~ilrtio~,\i.\ (1.1~ ct ,,I , lok,~) I ) K ~  ,, ,llq, 
known to be involved In the .4BA ~ndcpcndent gent cxprc\snln under srmh, 
cond~tions in many dehydrat~on responsnc. genes 11Ac r 6 U . . I  that un .  rcspon\rhlc lor 
dehydrat~on and cold ~nduced expresuon O'amaguch~-Sh~nl~/ah~ itnd Stllno,d~. 
1993: lwasaki et al.. 1997. Nordm el al ,  lQ1) l )  H o ~ c \ c r .  turlatlon 111 thr 
transformation efficiency was obsen ed In the tr.in\gcnlc c\ cnt\ tor thc luo d~ftcrml 
consmcts used In this study A large numhc~ of putatl\c IrLin\grnlc grorrndnu~ pluntr 
(TO gmerat~on) were regenerated that ~nr:luded I h ctcSnt\ tron~ 35s l ) K I  H I  A 
(const~tut~vely expressed) and 50 ekenth from rdYA I ) U l  f 3 l 1 Z  (\rrr\s-~llduclhlcj 
constructs These d~fferences m~ght he due the fdct that thc ' $ 5  IN1 H I  A plunt, 
expressed DREHIA const~tut~vel~. thul resulr~ng In thc alfcr.~~~on of \trucfurc und 
physiology of the plant In the present sludlc\. I I  ua\ oh\cr\etl that con\trrutlvc 
Cxpresslon of DKEBIA had adverse impl~cat~on\ on the \hoot clongatron u\  ~ c l l  u\
rootlng of these plants In v1tt-o resulting In  a lou rcco\cr! of thc Irdrl+lonnant\ 
P r e \ l ~ ~ u s  reports on constltutlve o\erexprcsslon of thc L)KI H I  ( Hf gmc\ 111 pIun14 
also showed an undesirable dwarf phenotypvye ( I - IU  et a1 . 1908. (~llmour el al . ~ ( H M J )  
However, there are no reports on the nepatlvr. cffccts Of ~on\tltUtl\C CXprC\\lon Of 
DREBIA on the overall transfomatlon frequcnc) 
4rubido~sh trmsgenics resulted in imprcn ed stwss h,lcyimcc 
erlmsr ,,lgnlu,h 
and productivity (Kas'JkY et 31.. 1 W q l  in contr.~st, all ttlc 5 0  in&pmdml p n n l q  
transformants (TO) with rd?(lA:DREBI,4 sh i lx~d  J rl,l)n,l.1\ pllfll,,t)p iln,i 
completely fertile and produced \,iable stwda. 't'hcxc plarlts nppc;rrrd nomlal  cult^ [hrlr 
phenotype closely resemhlcd that of'the regenentd or untr;msti,nr~rd cotltrr,I p1unt.s 
The   he no typic differences observed in the const~tutriel! e\prcs*cd I ) K / : . f i ~ . j  lrlarlts 
might be due to the fact that the genes were hclng c\presscd 1111 thc tlrr~c. ~1ictttr.r or 
not the plant is under stress. These rcsulta arc In acuorduncc \\lth thow prc\lou%l\ 
reported by in tomato cxpresslnp .4r~hldop.rr.t ( ' / { I  I (lic1cI1 el ul.. ,'(U)~I 
Oierexpression of C'HFI. se\,erely reduced gro.ou,ttl ~n torilato. thu\ \uggr.;t~ng that 
heterologous C'BF'l also affects devcloprncnta! Frocchccs 111 trunspcnl~. p1a111s Such 
plants showed a decrease In htt sue, seed nurnhcr, and trcsh ~ c ~ g t ~ t  iis . o ~ r t p ~ ~ r c d  
with the wild-type plants under nonnal conditions 'l'llcac rewits gaic ;I strong 
indication that cons t i tu t~~c  expression of'tlic I)HI. 'HI. , I  trancgaic 111 pl;~rrr rc.;ulth In 
stress tolerance at the expense of growti1 and protluct~\-~t! (Lasupn ct a1 . 2 f M W ) .  
J-hever, a recent report on the const1tutii.c c.\prowon of J)Kf. fI  I A h) uvny 
rci,ealed that Ubi 1 :CBF3 (DREHI,4) and I:bl l :ARF 3 plant\ dtcplayctl normal grcrwtll 
and seed-set (Oh et a].. 2005). The use of's trcss ~nduc~hlc prorncrtcr 111 thc prc\cnt 
work appeared to minimize the negative cfficts on the plant p o ~ t h  U ~ L T C  no 
significant differences in the g o ~ q n  pattern u,crc ob \c r \d  111 rd2gA:I)Rf:flI A piants 
under non-stress conditions. This obsen,atlon also r.uppon carll~.r r tp lns  indlcat~ny 
that the rd,'9A promoter as stress inducible and ~ i l o ~ ~  gLnC eXPmsl()n during 
exposure to stress conditionsf~hinwafi a].. 1998). However. this IS In contrast to a 
recent rspon on amsCnic p"alo expressing DREBI.4 erne that s h o w 4  F 'u ' th  
retardation under the influence of the rd2Y.4 promoter rBehnam a a\.. 2(K%). 
Stable IntePatlon and cuPrcs~lnn ot loreign gene, In tr,lll\cr.nl' pl,llll, 
, I ,  
cntlcal importance for the SWL'C ' \ \~U~ appl~idtion of gcnct~idII\ cng1nt*.rrxi cn,ps In 
dp~cul ture  A vanety of molecular a d  hlochenllc,il tool, lilr ludlrlg pll\mc-ru\r chain 
rcact~on (PCR). relerse transcnptlon PCR (R l -P ( .R)  \outhcnl t l \ h n t l ~ ~ ~ t l ~ ~ l .  
Yurthem hybndtzation. ELISA. In-gel d\sGl\\. ~ n d  Mc\tcm ~ n l r ~ ~ u r i ~ ~ t ~ l r ~ t t ~ ~ ~ g  I i l \ r  
been extens~\~ely used to conf im the prcscnic cop\ nun1hr.r . t r ,~ l  c\prcr\ron , , I  
transpenes (Cao et a1 . 1091 ) The moct comnlon dnd poucrful u ; ~ \ ,  of t l r ~ c r t r n ~  the 
presence oitransgene are PCR and DhA pel hlot h\ b r ~ d ~ / , r t ~ ( ~ r ~  111 r l l ~  prcrcrll \ f~rdl r \  
the presence of  t~ptll and I ) R E f j / !  gcnck iorifinlirtl I I I  !tic prinl,rr\ 
rd29A D R E B l A  transformants b j  PCR dndl\+i$ 411 ddd~tl(lnrll ~hc  I I C J C I I ~ \  01 I'( H 
drnpl~cons was ascertained b) transfemng thc P( K produit\ to thc ri\lt~n mcrnhranc, 
followed by hybndtzat~on n ~ t h  the gene trdpment F unhcr confirnl,~t~cln 01 the 
lntegatlon pattern and copy number of the trdn\gcncc ud, c~rrlcd out throuh 
showed one to four cop~es  of the ~nserl 
lnstablllty In the tvansgene exprcs\lon I <  onc of thc mdlor prc~hlctmh In the 
transgenic plants In the present stud>. d feu of the T O  trdn\fo;tndnt$ f'tllcd I ( )  clprcs< 
the transgenes (DRERIA and nprll). hut \rmc found to he p j \ ~ t l r e  in ['( K for lhccc 
multiple c o p l a  of the same transgene or drffcrmt t rm\p~nc+ ,  v h ~ r h  rc~ult  in 
unexpected erprns1on panems of f o r e ~ p  genes A d d ~ ~ ~ o n a l l y  icicral other fanori  
such as transgene rearrangements and sllenc~ng may pre\ent the trancgenc cxpmslon 
(Kurnpatla et a].. 1998. Matzke et a1 . 1994) 
The expression Of the n ~ t l l  and I)RERI.4 penm hefin. and aWcT thrc water s- 
treatment was detemlined in indi\  dual plants 01.r11c . ~ 1  trmsgo,lc e\.cnls hy R 1.- 
PCR. As expected, nptll was const~tut~vcl~ exprcss'd 111 :,11 p~;,lr(:, h c f i , ~  llnd 
water stress, while L)KEBlA driven by the rrl2y.j proniotcr u;is not ~ n d u d  untfcl. 
stress-free conditions. Transcripts of thc 1)HL:'H1.4 p ~ n ~  d \cn h!  he r(1,'v.d prrlmotw 
were detected after only 5 d of uater stress. These oh\cniitl,rns ~ndlwtc that tho .4 
iballana rd2YA gene promoter is iin cffectlvc uarer-strcs\-lnduc~hlc promntcr In 
poundnut. Earlier work on histochem~cal malys~s ti~r cxprcwtorl of' the rdY.4 rtrdA 
fusion showed that the uidA gene eupresslon was rntluccd h! dcslccatlon In trunsprnlu 
.4rahidopsis rosettes (Shinwan. 1999). S~m~larl!. In irhciit alu) the I ) K 1  / ! / . + I  pcne 
expression under rd2Y.4 promoter shoued a lc\cl of c\prcwori. ~I11c.h un5, s ~ m ~ l a r  11) 
that observed in .4rabldopsls (Pelleg-mc%ch~ ct nl . 2o(M l 
Stable integration and faithful ~nhentancc of' thr tr;in,gcnc\ I \  0 1  ImrnLnw 
Importance in application of transgen~c technolog! (Uohiint! c~ iil . YKI2) 'TO \o r~f )  
the inheritance of transgenes in the present stud). 14 ~ndupmdcnt 'I 0 c\cnts were wlf- 
pollinated to obtain segegating TI profen! fir gcnerlc anal?\!\ In thc 'I 1 progeny. 
13 transgenic events showed a scpgatlon pattern of'! I for thr nplll rrwrka yrnu 
These studies revealed that the putative transpmlc plant\ y m ~ ~ ; ~ I l y  follou.d thc 
Mendelian segegation ratios for thc transpLnes In the T: pcnivallons a well, thuh 
confirming the success of the transformation proccdurc. 
Evaluation of transgenics 
Stress conditions us&far the evaluation of transgLnlc mafc37al In most of the 
studies repofled so far (Shinmad a],. 1998: Nan~o el a].. I qyq. Garg C, id.. ?(MJ?I 
have bpn usually too the plants are rrr). unltkej? to undogo 
a real 
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field condlt~on The o v = x P m o n  of DRERI 4 h a  h r ~  S OU,, to d,.~,) h l h  
foIIowlng withdrawal of lmgatlon In trm\pcn~c uhcdt (Pcllcp~nl,cz~h~ el a j ,  ~ ( M N ) .  
while an 1ItIpK)ved tolerance to sallnlt\ In p)tdto (Bchnm ~1 U] >(nb) atld leu- 
temperature has been reported in tohacoo (husupa ut ul > ( H M . ~ )  t i c ~ ~ c \ a .  the 
p r o t o ~ l s  used for the evaluation of trm\pcn~c plant\ tc~r H ~ I O ~ I C  F~TC\\EI ~ f c n  
involved the use of young plants p o u n  In   mull pot\ d~\n.pard~ng \satur con~ml In 
wts  that are usually maintaln~d under mappropnatc I~ght und p ~ u t h  tond~tlon\ 
(Tarczynskl et a1 . 1993. P~Ion-Sm!t\ et rtl 1996 \ u  ct ul IW6 f 'clle~~nesch~ c! al , 
2004) However, such procedure\ to Impose \trcs\ t t  I the phcnot\p~~ c\ului~lron ol 
transgenic plants to stud! thelr responw to drought and otl~cr strcssc\ hitbc b ~ n l  
questioned (Slnclair et a1 . 2003) In thc present +tudi ,I nlorc rcdllst~c ~ ~ \ \ I O I O ~ I L I I I  
response to propesslve so11 d q ~ n g  ha\ heen adopted \o n\ to ~ncludr u p r o w  control 
of sol1 molsture deplet~on Thl\ also cn'iurcd thdt thc  tc\\ pldnt\ ucrc cxy)\cd 10 stre\\ 
le\els and kinetlcs of hdter-dcfic~t* sin~lldr 10 thosc I~hcl\ 10 ouur u r i t l~ r  I~cld 
cond~tions This dry down procedure ~niol\ed using the trditlon of tr~rl\p~rahlc u l ~ l  
uater (FTSW) as a covarlate for so11 molsturc d\d~ldh~l~t \  lor Lornpdrlng t h ~  resp)nse 
of different physiological me'hdnlsm\ to 5011 dnlng thdt hd\ also bccn uwd 
"uccessfully across a wide range of crop \pecle\ (K~tch~e 19XO {lncldlr nnd I udlou 
1986, Weisz et a1 , 1994. Ray and Sincla~r 1997 1998 ) 
lmtial assessment of 14 transg'nlc eLcnt5 undcr the dl)-down ~ o n d ~ t ~ o n s  
showed that they dlfferd In thar transplrat~on rcspon* to U J I I  drying Ihe 
dendrogm b d  on slmljmty. FTSU thr~hold .a!tie and thr n u m k  of days to  
end porn1 undn  water defiit mndltlons revealed that the cvcnfa ululd b r o d l l  
c l a s s l f i ~  Into four goups of 0 6 51 (nmllanty ~ndex) Thl5 index c l w l ~  
dumnDlshd the watm use pat tm among the t n t d  c\mb ulth the gcn0')nn 
located in the upper par( of the dendrugram (including J U J )  Lqtng thr walm clt a 
faster rate that those located in the bottom part. thus suggating that ~h~ 
differed in their tI7tn~piration response to water detjnt. Thcsc mulls confinn that ctK: 
drought responsive element (DREBl.4) insend In thc trmsgrnlc *>&nut mrcnls 
were probably associated with stomatal repulat~on Contrrrstlng rmrisgcnlc cvmts can 
tie further used to assess the physlologld response ot' sromutu under dn~ught; cvmr 
RD4 could withstand drought for longer penod whllc the cv~nt  K1114 wu.s s~mllar lo 
the unbansformed control. A select~on of wntrastlng tr~nzpcnic c \ ~ n t n  In this study 
selected from different locations In the dendropram, wiis lurthcr ukcd In t lau~l~xl  
experiments to confirm these results and to lntcstlgate thc llnh h c t u ~ r n  thc 
differences in stomatal closure and TE. This approilch I \  In contract to most ottlc~ 
studies that chose extremes bascd on phcnoppc or gcnc cop) numhcr (l3ctlnurn el ul . 
There seemed to hc a llmited effct of the transfonnatlori o n  thc cr\crall shoc~t 
blomass. The physical appearance d ~ d  not d~ff'cr In thc tran\genlc e \mt \  when 
compared to their wild type parent. Only slight ~ I S I L T ~ C C ' S  In thc earl? powth WLTC 
observed in the transgenic events RD2. RDI I .  and KDI9 I t  uas ~ntcre\t~nt: to note 
that the event RD] ] shou somewhat lower growth than the O ~ ~ L Y  tcstd tranhgcntc 
e\,ents under ~ ~ l l - ~ a t e ~ e d  conditions. This could posslbl\ he d ~ c  111 gLne CXprCSSlcjn 
modulation by the position of gene ~ntefration Slmtlar effccth have alv) hcen 
reported in other transformation systems (Jackson et al.. Z(KMj in fact. In the prcscnt 
study, the overall goowth w a  better In most transgl-:.lc w ~ n t s  than In untrwcformed 
o n h ~ l .  in preview i t  has b m  found that wnstltutlve e x ~ s l c m  of ~ l R ~ ~ ~ I . 4  
.mngme in ~ ~ ~ b i d ~ ~ ~ i ~  muI'd in stress t o l e r ~ c e  at the e X F x  o f ~ o w h  
ld productivity (Kasuga et a]., I 999). 
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The PCR and RT-PCR m r l w  uhrrl for \cntic,1tl.11~ ;,rl(j c,pR.,rlen ,,, the 
transgenes ln the t rans~enlc  plmts rcic.11~~i th.11 I ~ C  I ) K /  4 , ,r, ,ixxl~ic,ll~, 
induced under water stress condlt~ons Tllc~.ctorc. tilclc \ l l l l  , l r l ,u l ,~  ,'.,,., 1 riuc,ll,,rl 
ns why large ~ h ~ n o t f l l c  dlft'e~ences 111 1 1  .111d ( I \  UcrC e)h\cnc.ri ullllcr \rcll.uillcrrd 
cond~tions. According to prc\lous uorl, (!;hlnorAl .md \ . I I I ) ~ ~ U C ~ I I - ~ ~ I I , I O / J ~ ~ .  ( n u ) ) .  
r t  has bccn shown that DREBl.4 triinscnpts \tcre ln(lu~,cJ ( I , I I \  lor .I \})OH I,CTI(I'I :lltc-, 
stress rmposition while thc transcripts of\ ant,u> gene\ ,JL.~I\  J I L ~  h \  /)/!/,/ti 1 ~ c ~ u l t l  hr 
detected for a longer penod. Hencc. r t  I \  possrblc I ~ J I  I I I  1 1 1 ~  prcscrlr \ ~ u d \ ,  c \ c r ~  ~ h r  
plants under well-watered condrt~ons rn~ghl h ~ i c  \pcncr~~.cJ \onlr. \OH OI \rrc\\ (11 
some point before the inrtlatlon oi'the cxperlnlcnt, c 1:. ;I \ l~g l~ t  tcIilpcra[urc I I I C I ~ U \ C  
on a hot day that could tnggcr a stress rasponw. u hcrc thc tr,irl\crlpt ioultl 11o1 he 
detected 
Under well-watered condltlons. 11 ua<  ohscnctl that rlorlc ( I !  trall\gcnl~ 
c\,cnts had smaller roots than In In ~ h c  untr~nstonnctf control\ In ie)lltr,~\r. 1I1c root 
dry weight of all the transgcnlc e\ent$. cxccpt KI)?o  u ~ s  lclucr t h ~ n  t h ~ ~  (11 thc 
untransformed cnntrols fblloulng uater strc\s According to the o\cr:i1l frilrncuork 
for plant performance under uater dcficrt hclrig dctincd a4 j'lcld 'I x I I x I l l  
( w h a e  T 1s the tota] transplratron. TF I \  tran\plrallon c f l i c ~ ~ ~ l c )  ilnd I \  h ~ i c s l  
Index; (Passloura. 1977). [he pcrfi,mjancc of transyenlc\ 111 t h ~ \  k t u d ~  uould hakc a 
hi& TE component. but thcrr l1m1tid root p o u t h  undc7 drocght ml@t undcrmlnc 
their T component, and he a causc fof concim t i o u ~ ~ f l .  *c found no 
differences between the [ransgenlc\ and the ul!d tw In thc amount Of u'alCT 
extacted from the pot, thus suggesting that desp~te therr rtrrts hclng smaller undn  
dmughr they were eficlmt at extractlne u a l n  from the ualn-llmltlW4 
conditions. fact, in this type of system. roots are usually not In l~m~tcxf amount 10 
I I 0  
fully extract the soil moisture Funher ln\c\tlgn~on uould hr llLdLxl 
e,i,lnc 
mot growth of the different transgcnlc i\nlt, 111 .I .!\ICIII . I I I O I , I I ~ ~  ~ I I U I .  gr,~\tth In 
deep soil layer, such as long and large P\ (' c\ llndcn 
The present study clcarly indicated th~it hcrc vcrc no klputicant t i ~ ! t e r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c ~  
hetween the selected transgenic events in thtb Ical'arca o r ' t h ~  prc-trcat~ncr~t pliilrta .uld 
or of the post-treatment hanest under the H ~ I I - H  atcr~xl nlol\itur~* rl-~IIIIC I I O U  C\ '1 
drought stressed plants of ebents RD2 and RDI 1 hilt1 loucr Ici~t arcit\ than the drtrugll~ 
stressed plants of WT J L  24. This suggested that thr Icat'c\p.tns~cl~l 1t11ght t111\ c 
stopped at lower FTSW values In ur~transfonncul ccrritrnl\ (dr\ct \o111 t h a ~ ~  In the 
ebents RD:! and RD1 1 (Dc\.1 ct a1 . unpuhl~\hcd rc\ult\) Slncc rcxluc~np lcut 
expansion or reducing leaf area 1s an cfficlcnt ~ 2 )  t i~r  drought-adapted sprclc\ I O  
limit evaporation under water-iim~tcd cnvlrclnlnents (\apc\\r;~ra Kilo el al . ' ( H I 1  ). I I  I S  
likely that this mechanism could also contrlhutc to H a1c-r ccor1111~1\ I ~ I  ttir tl;ln\pcrllc 
plants tested In the present stud! 
associated wlth drought tolerance In groundnut (Rat1 dnd blpaln. 2lH)I) 
Transpiration effic~enc!, ('TE: tilomas\ produced p c ~  unlt uatc-r trunsplredj, an 
alternate measure of udter usc ctl jcirnc~ 1s An ev+entlal tralt due to thc iihllttj ot 
1994). The most stnklng result of the prmtnt work IS that most transgrtnlc e \ ~ n t \  had 
-- 
higher TE under well-watered condltlons than In WT J L  24, ulth ujmc cbcnts 
L- 
showing up to 70% increase compare to W'T J L  14. A h .  one event. RD2. had a lw 
about 500h higher transpiration efficiency under drought stress ulndltlons. These 
L- .-
differences can be considered as very large. compare to the range of' vanatton usually 
found for TE between gemlptusm accessions In other crops 111 tict, lhlz 
lh. 
far as we know. one of the first to test the r:111g' , ~ i  phell,,t!7,1i \;lrl: l t lclll~ t t I 1  I 1 .  I,, 
using isogenic materials. Sue11 t!pc of mi~tsr~i~l I S  I~hcl> he L I ~ '  great 11itCrr'ht I,) K. 
explore the physiological mechanisn~s In\ol\cci In h~gli 1 t 111 goulidnut. 
It seemed that the differences In 1't: undcr ucII-uatrrcd L~orlLilt,o~~s wctr urll 
related with the stomata1 conduct an^^ data. 7hcrc wab ;r s~gn~ficant cgall\.c rcl~ltlt~ri 
between TE and Gs data R' - 0.761 undcr ucll-uiitcr~ul S ~ , T I ~ I I I C , I ~ \  '111s I, 111 
apeernent with the theory on transplratlori cftic~~n~.!. \r,tl~cti <talc5 thl~t hrgt~ 1 1 .  I \  
achieved under conditions of'lou stornatal coniiu~.~a~lcc (I.arquat. I'jS.!. ('clndon ct :II 
2002).  Indeed. Sinclalr et al. ( 2 0 0 5 )  haw rcccntl) cst:ihl~\;tic.d thrclupti rriodrl ani~l>'sls 
that a maximum daily transpiration ralc. ~nipo\cii h! h~orli;~t;~l clc~rurc c l ~ r r ~ n ~  tllc 111gIi 
irradiation period of mldda) would lead to \uhstant~i~l u atcr S;I\ inp arid 11lcrca.wd I I 
in sorghum. 
Efhrts to breed goundnut pcriott-pc\ tor high I t  . I c the n~,llor trill! 
confemng tolerance to ~ntermlttcnt drought In grou~irfnut (H right d al . I'j0.2) tlilbc 
obtaincd limited success. This 1s In part hccauw the mrrlcculat m a r k ~ ~ s  that could 
assist the breeding actlvltles 1i)r such a complex tralt as 7 1: arc not yct aia~lahlc In 
goundnut. Moreover. s(z\,c~al surrogate traits that qhou a rtlatlcrnsh~p w~th 7'1.. that 
have been used in the breeding actii,ities ((Hublck et at.. lqX6: bright. ct al..  1OXU. 
1994; Wright et a].. 1994j.) do not aluays shou a \,LT) tight aswclatlon ~ ~ t h  'JE: In 
fact. all the work done in relation to TE In groundnut h a  uwd thc ympl&sm malrnal 
with inherent variation probably hiding the gen'llne tralts rclated to 'Ti:. Among t h ~  
s m o g t e  traits underlying TE. it has been ~ o v m  that Th ha5 an ~7itabl1shd rclation 
with the various and non-destructively measurable tralts like SLA and SCMH 
[W.ght n al., 1994; Nagarara  Rao et al.. 2001. Bindumadhava ct al.. Z(XJ3). A"C 
(Farquhar et 81.. 1983: Udavakunlm el 11.. IWS) and . j l 'O (Hlrldurr121tihn\s 
,,I,. 
7003). The question remains as u ll~cli ofthcsc $um,gareS arc rc,lll\ Ir.lc\ ;lilt 1 
One of the ohjecti\.es of  thc c ~ r r ~ t l t  , ~ L I ~ I !  \+;l$ t,, Cx.II1lllll. l~ l ; l t  l ~ ~ ~ . l t l , , l l z ~ l l p  
amongst the five selected trarlsgcnlc c\cntz ilnd untrulsti,ni~cd J l  24,  ;lrld 1,) rr. 
explore the relations betwcen the surrng:ltc tr;ilr$ and 7.1: In thl\ stud,, cc~n,~stct~t 1 1. 
advantage in few of the transgenic c\ cnr!. ha\ c h~u.11 oh\cn c.rl 111 r,~)rriy,;irlutli 10 the 
wild type parent that ranged t iom 5 0  to I OoU<, and horh uridcr ucll-u ;~tcrcd i i r ~ c l  uatrr- 
deficit treatments. Prelim~nnn data indicatcri that thr' rdY,\ . l)K t . I3  l :I triin,gcnlc 
events usually had more conscnatlic usc of' uatcy tll i t t  1, 111 oprcclilclit rr.1111 
inferences interpreted from other I ) / C I ~ H I . 1  trun~gcnl~. rnatcnal\ l ~ l c  uIle,lt r('or1tlon ct 
a].. 2002: Pellegrineshl et al.. 7003). 
TE of the transgenic c\,cnts selected lor t h ~ \  stild! had ;I s~pti~fici~rrt n c g ; ~ t ~ \ c  
correlation with SL.4(r=O.X3'). Thcsc result. arc \~ln~l;lr to those rcpc~rtctl h\ Wr~ght 
et a]. (1993) and Nafeshuara Rao and 15 rtghl ( IO'r4) lor n~~ri-trnn\pcnrc grourrtlnut 
that showed a positive correlation ( r  0.00 to f l 0 q b * )  hctwccti v p c c ~ l i ~  Ir;~t' iirc;r 
(SL.4. ratio of leaf area tcr  leaf.dr! ucipht) and .I"('. and a ncpi~tl\c rclatlori\h~p wlth 
TE. thereby confirming that SLA can he uscd as a surro&!atc measure ot '11. In 
poundnut. ~ l t h ~ u g h .  a ::lose correlation of S1.A u ~ t h  Tf: has hccn c s t ah l~ \hd  In 
controlled experiment,<, the strenL<h of corrclatlon \ a n d  (r-(J.71 1 0  0.94) h~.twcc?l 
SLA and A ~ ~ C  (wfi@-,t et a]. 1994) when tcstd orcr a rangc of'goundnut gLnOt>'pCs 
and environments (Wright et al. 1996). 
Since TE in goundnut i s  malnl? hy mesopkyl; r a t h ~ ~  than stomata1 
. 
factors (Roy, 2001; '#right et al. 1994: Rao ct al. 1995: Sheshshayw el al 109H: 
Udayakumar et a]., 19981, parameters such as SCMR, urhjch is strongl) llnkcd with 
mesophyll efficiencies, should also be linked with TE. Indeed. a strong relation is 
found between TE and SCMK In ihr present stud\. 1.t. ,i1%(1 1 ~ 1 ~ 1  a s ~ ~ r t ~ t i c u l ~  
r)sitilre correlation with SCMR (r(i.ij(~), T I I ~ S C, lhwn, l t l~ l l l r  *re 
a,.mnl;,l,rr 
with the earlier study by Rat, ct ill.. (2001) that shou srg~l~ti~:rr,l c - ~ ~ m L + , t ~ l ~ ~ ~ ,  ktULIll 
the SPAD Chlorophyll Meter Rciidlngs tSC'\IK), ~ 1 . 1  . U I ~  spL.l t ic lcvt I \ I ~ I O ~ C . I I  
( sLN)  in groundnut and suggesled that SCMK could hr us~ul a\ 11 rupld. I { I M - ~ O S ~ .  
non-destmctive technique to screen large hreculrng p1puIat10113 fitr S I  .i\ or S I  2 
Despite the sevcwl rcporrs on r c I . r t~c~r~a l~~~ \  hc.~~rcll  L.:jrl>c~rl I,rl,c,w 
discrimination ( d ' . ' ~ )  and TE (Farquhw and K~cliiirJa. I ( I S J .  1 irrqulri~r CI ; I /  luso) 
and increasing the scope fbr using A13C as an ~ndrrccr \clc~,tron r(~ol 10 .t\\c.;, t t~c  
genetic variability in TE in poundnut (tiuhlcl ct al I1)Sh. \! r ~ g h ~  CI al ILISs. 1 ' ) ' ~ .  
Roy et al.. 1995; Sheshshaycc et al. 1098: I'day;1lru111ar ct ill . IOOS), the r ~ l i i ~ ~ o ~ l \ I l ~ p  
between TE and A'" could not he establrshcd I n  ~ l ic  prcwnt \tutl! '1'111\ coulll he dur 
to the fact that the transgenic rnater~nl used in tlirr \tud! \r;r\ h;1\1~;111! I \ O ~ C I I I C  I O  
untransfomed JL 74 and d~ffered onl! duc t ( i  the rnwtrorl ( 1 1  a l ) H I . H I . t  pcrlc 'I h ~ z  
probably suggests that another mechan~sm conlkrnn~ d~fii.rcncc\ 111 '1'1 operate\ 111 
these transgenic events. Furhter invest~yat~ons on thi\ a\pcct arc currcllIl\ On KIIIIlg 
Fv/Fm may be a result of different effects of a p"1aIar s t r ~ ~ s .  In the first caw, this 
chloroplasts with a lot of PSI. the PSI-contnhut~or to To ~ 1 1 1  he relal~!ol~ h ~ g h  and US 
a consequence the Fv'Fm-va\uf will be l~u'cred.  In the s e u ~ n d  caw, the SPIIIOVCT 
affect due to &-stacking of thylakoids where the antennae of PSI1 and PSI make 
contact would result in an energy flow between the two anttnnae (enam flows from 
114 
PSI1 to PSI). Howeve73 in case of' higher plants the ~ l i n i i h ~ ~ ~ - <  arc .t:lch\l illl ,~ ,,,,I! 
PSI1 can be in stacked membranes. \\llllc the PSI 111 t t l c  dc.;l;,cknl 1.1,~, leicd, 
to a physical separation betweal PSI1 and PSI i111d Iinllls lllc clrcry! loss psll ,iur 
to spillover. Third1 y. during photo-~rihthitic~r~. the 11ght snrrs\  hnoc,hz ( ~ u t  IISII 
reaction centers. but they do not i~nmediatcl! disappear tioln tllr rrlctrlhrunc 4, ,I 
consequence. the variable fluorescence 1s lost hut tlicrc I., st111 s ctltltr~hu~to~l I O  1.0 
This would result in a decline of F\, Fm-value that ir prop~rt~oniil t i ,  ~ h c  t)x!pcrl 
evolution activity.The present dr! dou,n set up, houc\cr. lrad rrt, cfli'ct 011 ~lrc I , \  t.111 
of'the poundnut plants. The padual so~ l  dryng trcatn~crit d ~ d  not : ~ t t i ~ r  thc tun~.tcon 
of PSI1 of the poundnut plmts. In a prcilous stud!. (iarp ct ;]I (?or121 cst~t~iatrd 
photo-oxidative damage to thc PSI1 reactloll centcr h! nicasunng t l~c  I \ I111 In t t~c  
rice leaves that were dark-adapted fhr I0 mln pnor to this ~ncii\urcriicnt\ ilt ri.pular 
intervals ( 2 5 .  50. 7 5 .  I ( ) ( )  h )  dur~ng loo h of' cor?t~nutlua drcluglll slrcss Ilcrc. tIlr 
measurements were madc o n 1  aticr a l o  rriln (];irk adapt;~t~on. In contra\! to & I \  crrl~glil 
dark-adaptation in our study. The results thus clbta~nd ucrc thc tlc\elopnrcnt ot ttlc 
Fv:Fm as a function of'the tlme. Thcrcf'orc. thc pattenis arc d~t'tcrcn~ t(rr ~ h c  d ~ t t c r ~ n t  
events over the 100 h stress period. In our stud!. cl\cm~gIil t1at.h-adaptation prlor to 
making measurements in the groundnut plants uaz  more thal~ enough to rccobc7 from 
any photo-inhibition. Therefore. i t  can he concludd that the drought trcatmcnt needs 
to be lengthened in order detect an c f k t  0 1 1  the F\  t m  01' thc transpcnlc CVLntS 
under water s t r e s  conditions. The pint W . ~ L ~ C  thlr \,aluc dec~cascs rnlght. t h ~ ~ c f o r c .  
result in a predictil,- threshold yaluc for the drought rcslstana of the trdnSgLnlC 
plants. 
Many plants accumulate free proline in rcsp0n.w to the ~mpnsltron of 
environmental stress such as high salinity. low temperature and drought (tiare a al., 
I l i  
In rcsP'nse 11' twmt3t1c \ l r ~ , \ k .  : ; I . I ~ ~ \  org.im,lll, . l , , , t l l l , l~. l lL.  , , , l l l l , ~ l l l ~ , ~ l .  
lbrnol>~cs 10 i 1 d . i ~ ~ ~  lhclr ~ ~ i t r ~ ~ ~ ~ c l I ~ ~ l , i r  ~ ~ , I I I ~ I I ~  p,,lL.l~ll.li ,111,1 I,, ,,,,, lL.Lt ~ , l ~ , . , c ~ ~ l l ~ , l t  
.tructurcs against stress ~ l i i n l a ~ c  . \ n ~ l i , ~ l g . i ~ ~ ~ i  L.I .$I . !11o-1\ \ , \  .l,bi,lti,.illl ,\,tiL.tc~l,L. 
In the accun~ulation ~t 'pr t l l lnc  Ic\elh \\crc , I ~ I L . L . I c , ~  1 1 )  t i l C  !L. .~\L..  ,!I \ t~ i , I  I\jrc 1 1  :J 
~ n d  transgenic plants can!,ing rd2~.\.i)KI.HI .\ \ r h r ~ ~  grorrr~ ir11,ll.r \l.r~l,laril \tr-c\\- 
free condition. Howc\,er. prol~nc ~lccull~ul.~~~i,n \\.I, lorc p r t~~~~~u l i , . c i l  . 1 r 1 ~ 1  ~rli.rc,~\~x-il 
,~gnificantly in the leatcs of '  thc tr,insgcnlc ~.\crit, tl1.111 111 1 1 1 1 3  \\ 1 .I1 J pl:1111s 
exposed to water dcficlt condrt~ons. 'The li~gh ~.onc.crltrat~tlll of jlroltnc I I I  t l a r i~~cn i r .  
plants under se\.ere w,ater stress suggested that thc p r o d u ~ t ~ ~ r ~  t i t  p i11111c I \  .111 ; I ~ : I ~ I I \  c 
response to osmotic stress. I t  has hccn shouri Ih,~r rllcrc I \  ,tri 11ti~rr;1>cti . I L ~ ~ . I I I ~ ~ U ~ ; I I I C ~ I \  
of proline in the sosl mutant under halt stre\\. \rii~ch proh.~I~i\ rctlci.t\ ~l~r.rc.t\cil 
ccllular damage h> salt stress In llic mutant ( I  I U  ,in11 /hu. I ' ) ' ) - I  41ti11l;1r Il1~,lc:l\c 111 
proline content was also shc1u.n 111 triin\gcrl~c 1tinl;lto pl.1111, ( I \  L . I - C \ P I C \ \ I I I ~  I [ $ / / . \  1 
under high salinity cond~tioni ( f  u11ta et 21.. l ~ ~ j s .  /.I~ar~g a~td  I~Iuritu;tltl. :'ooI r 
Moreover. the overproduction c ~ f  prol~nc In tohaccc~ Icilils 10 G I I I  ~ncrca\cd tolcrilr1c.c to 
osmotic stress (KaL.1 Kishore cl a[.. I1)lrc) In h;ictcna. \c\cr'll \tutl~cc I ~ ; I \ ~  \htrwn tl1;1I 
proline accumulation cc,ntrs stress li,lora~lcc ( ~ ~ , ~ I \ I I ~ ~ C T .  I ' ) i )( l )  11 \cCIIl\ that In pl;lllt~ 
also. the accumulation of prollnc could hc a pan of  \Ire\\ tolcr:r~tuc n~cclldl~~\rll ( 1  i.irc 
and Cress 1998; Nanjo et a ] , ,  l090). In addttton. the o\crc\prc\\lc1ri f * f  rhc 
transpjption factor C - B F ~  lead to  c]c\,alcd Ic\cls 01 prc,i~nc ~ r l d  soluhlc kugars that arc 
normally associated with cold acclirnat~on ((jllmclur a \ . .  2 c N r c ' J  
ne accumulation ofprollne 1" p lm~ .  undcr \Ires\ can o l f ~ ~  n~ulttplc hcncfitk 
to the cell (Hang et a ] .  2(,()()) In the prc-cnt rtudi u c  found thd frcc rd t i r l .  arc 
form& dung water as masurd h! an ~ n c r e a c  ln t h ~  MI)* pr(dualon 
MDA, a lipid paoxlda~on pmdua. has hen  usid w Idel! 10 as\e** fhc lc\cl\ frw 
I it, 
1.1d1caIs in ll\'inp cells (Kurlcl~ L I I L ~  k d ~ % r ~ % r ,  1 o\< 1 1 i!(.,<. 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ,  ,L,. I 
:nany ct.llillar constltucnts. ~nclu~i!rlg I ) \  \ l,l,,l,.ll,, ,,,,, 1 ; l i , l L , ,  i L , , , l r , , l ,  
L l ~ : ~ ~ n  pr~ccsses .  p~r(j\lc~~111011. I ~ ~ L Y I I ~ ~ I . I I I L ~  i~..iL.l;~ 
, I ! , , {  1 1 , ~  , , , , , , I ,~,  t l , , l l  ,,! ,,,,, 
.onip(~uncis ( I ~ a \ ~ c s .  lc)c)S) Thl\ contirril~ L , , I I  I I L Y  , , I ) \ ~ . ~ \  h l ! l , , l , ,  I , \  e ,  , 1 : , 
;ht production of free radicals urldc~ \ . i l ~ r l l ~ !  \ r rc \ ,  \ \ I I L ~ T C  l i l t .  r c \ i i ~ ~ .  I I1 ,~ I , . l~ l . ,~  
.lgnificant negative corrclatlon hcl\\c.cn tllc prtriirl~, lc\ci, ,111,i \ I I )  \ ~ ~ ~ ~ l ~ l i i , t l , ~ r l .  I I I L I X  
uggesting that the olc\atcd prol~rlc ~ I > I I  rckluccd ~ rcc  1.1c11,~i l  I L Y C I ,  111 I C , ~ X I I ~ \ C  10 
osmot~c stress. thereh!. s ~ ~ ~ l f i c a n t l !  ~ n ~ p r o \  ing the ,lt11l11! ~t I ~ I C  I ~ . I I I \ ~ C I ~ I ~  ~ I . L I ~ I \  I , )  
better sumive under water stres.s ( t lg 2 s )  1 hc\c rc\ult\ 111 L ~ I ~ ( I ~ I I I ~  c M 1 1 1 1  ~ I I ~ I W  
reported hy Honp et 81. (2000) on tlic rolc ( i t  ~~rtiI lr l~> I r l  IL ,L~UL.II I ) :  o \ ~ t l . ~ ~ i i c .  \tic\\ 
~nduced by osmotic stress. In add~tlcln to 11. ,ii.~c.l~tccI 1 1 1 1 ~  ,I\  ~ I I  ~ l \ n ~ o l \ t c  
Central to s i p a l  transduct~on patti\\o>\ rclCilcd 1,)  drouy.li~ mcl I I ~ ~ I ~ I  \ lrc\sr\ 
arc reactive oxygen spccles (KOSI, ulilch arc n~oleculc~ lonl~ctl h \  thc ~ l~ ro t t~p lc t c  
one-electron reduction of oxygen Ilrought \trc\\ Ic,~d\ I r l  1Iic dl\ruprlon 111 c l c~ . t r~~r i  
transport systems. Therefore. under uater dcliclt contl~tl~r~l\ .  thc n1'11r1 \ I I C \  111 #( )S 
production in the plant cell are orgarlcIIc\ 11L.c chIorc~pl.~\t\, nl~~ocho~i(Jr~;i .  ; r l ( l
Scavenging mechanisms (Shlgeoka ct al.. 2002  I hew ~ n ~ l u d c  the cn/)mcs 
S ~ p c r ~ ~ i d ~  dismutasc (SOD). Cataliise. and I'cro\irla\c\. J\ ucll 'I< ilrldi/ccl and 
TriinsPnlc plant\ o \ a - c \ p r c \ \ ~ : ~ :  \ . I I I , , L I ,  . I I I I I , , , I ,~  
. i l l , j  ,ll,,,\ 
~olerance to drought and chlll~ng I ~ , I \ L ,  hce-1, rcprne-,\ r . l l  
, I : ,)\ ,~, 1 {,,, . 
\outor and Foyer. 1908. Zhu et 
. lQLl(i ()hcr\rll.ill ct -11 .'OIMI I )i c ~ c b \ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ \ ~ t ~ ~ ~  01 
.I tobacco glutath~ot1~-S-tru,t.qf( r c ~ $ t  (GS 1 I ,111d ~ I r r r l ~ r l i ; ~ ~ r t t  ,I, , ~~rr , i i r t  ( ( , I 1 \  ) 111 
rmspenlc tobacco secdllnps uncicr J \,lrlcl\ 0 1  \trc\\c3\ rc\ultctl 111 IIIL.W.I\CXI 
_clutath~one-dependent pcroxldase cacnglng ~ n t i  .~l lcr .~t~t~rl~ 111 ~ U I , I ~ ~ I I O I I C  L L I I ~ I  
~scorbate metabolism. leadlnp to reduce o\~datl\c d.~nl,~gc (Ilou,r\ cc ,I . lut,') U LI CI 
a1 (1999) isolated cDNA-encodlng chloropl,~\c~i ( u / I ] .  \ ( ) I )  .111ci 1111to~lit111tlr1.1l 111 - 
SOD tiom wheat where the horthcrn hlot ~ n ~ l \ z ~ \  zhoucti th.11 \In-\()I) gcrlrs uc-rr 
stress-inducible. Though Cu Zn-501) gene d ~ d  riot Inirc,i\c urldcr tlrtluphl llicrc u.rs 
Increase In expression on reLcrslon to normdl ~ond~tlorl I tic r ~ . \ u l t <  \ I IOH 1ti1i1 h(11tl 
Mn-SOD and Cu:Zn-SOD pla? defin~tc rcllc\ In \trczs tolcr.ln~r \tudlcs ulrh 
transgenic nce over-expressing yeast Mn-SOL) sI1c1wc.d ~n~rcdsctl l c~cI \  of 4 \ 1  o ~ I ) u / i  
p c r o x l d a ~ ~  and chloroplilstlc SOD In the tran\fonncd rlic ~c~rnp,ircc! t i 1  01o u~l t l  1vpc 
The transformed rice also showed more z d l ~ n ~ t !  tolcr~nic thdri the b+ lid 1 k p  
Transgenlc alfalfa (Mcdlcago sut,\u) expreqslng Iln-\rr~c.loirdr (/l\n~ltli~\( L 4 
tended to have reduced Injuy from uatcr-duficlt \trc+s. ~ n d  thr\ 1rnprcl\~m~711 H d 4  
also seen in field tnajs In yleld and \un 
~rnimoff and Cokmbe. 1988). This work was d L q d  llllrxrt m,,le,ur 
work had showed that in water stressed pc;~ IC:I\CS t h n  L\,mlntl\,c tncrc;ru 
between the cytosolic CuZnSOD and APOX acti\.itics. tllachy sumnhng the 
coordinated expression of both enzymes (Mittlcr and Zilinskas. IQc).l). 
Although the transgenic plants In the prcscnt stud! rna~nta~nr-d u rutlo of 
S0D:APOX specific activity that was tsscntiall! ident~ci~l to that III ulltl t y p ~  J l  24 In 
plants under well-watered conditions, this ratio d1tTcr~U1 11 thc' trtlnspcnlcs lnd thc 
wild type plants at extreme water stress ( I ?  IIAS). Slncc', thc lrunsgc~i~r pluntb 
survived drought for a longer period and also accumulatctl hlomuss thrciughout thr 
stress, this could indicate that a high S0I):APOS ratlo. ~acrmhlnnl w~th  ~ncrcnsrvl 
activity of these enzymes. is necessa? fiir optlrnum stres5 rvslstimcc. SLYI (iuptu et U I  
(1993) in their studies on transgenic tohaccci plant5 also spcculatcd that APS gcnr 
expression could be upregulated as a direct or indirect rcsponsr to a constltutlvr 
increase in H202 putatively assoaated w~th SOD otorcxpreks~on In the SOI)' plants 
Besides, there is a cammonality wncing oxiclativc strcss tolcrincc rncchen~sni~ that utr 
co-regulated (Neil] et a].. 2002; Shigeoka et ol.. 2002). Thus. thr clciatcd lcvels of' 
APOX and GR in drought-stresscd plants could sugpcst that thc drought strcss In 
these goundnut transgenii events may Icad to accl~mation tolwancc. 
In conclusion, this study has been efficiently succcssfbl ~n dcvcloplng 
transgenic events of groundnut with the llHK1Yl.4 transmption factor that 1s 
specifically expressed undn the influcncc of a stress responsive pro mot^^ from r d 3 A  
gme. The stress inducible expression of IlREi?l,4 In thew trrnsyenlc plants did not 
result in growth retardation or visible phenotypic alterations a tepc~r\cd earlier 
(Kasuga et al., 1999, 2004). The transgenic events. characterized at the molecular 
level revealed the integration as well expression of thc transgenes. The 
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~ ~ s f o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  hrquency wa hi& ?72-74'0 \ V I ~  plma nhihltlnp a law a,pr 
number of the insm, establishing the eficrcy of. thc caylcdoll hrml lri,lh~lmls,lon 
system in goundnut ( S h a m  and Anjalah. 1000) l'hysiol(rg~i.;~l r\alulltlttn ,trH. 
transgenic events showed thc promise aftrmrbnn;mts of grirndl~ut. F I ~ ~ I  r m p l  10 
enhanced tolerance to drought stress. The etcnts r ~ h i h ~ t ~ d  ii J I ~ C ~ I I !  of. strrsh 
response patterns, especially with respect tu the NI'K-FTSH rcl:rt~orr.;h~p All tllc 
selected transgenic events differed t b r n  the ~ ~ l d  t!.pc. parent ~n thcir ~iont lc~l~ml 
transpiration rate response to FTSW. shoulnp a dcullrlc 111 transplrutlon ul Io\rcr 
FTSW values (dryer soil). Most of the tcsled 1r:lnspcnlc ctcntx pcr1i~nl)r.d rclultvcl~ 
well under water limiting condit~clns hy malntalnlng a hlphcr 1 I:. whwh I \  an 
important component of plant petiormoncc undcr llmltcd rnolsturc c.orrdltlonh, I M O  of 
the selected events showed up to 50% h~ghcr TF utidcr wil t17 d c f i ~ ~ t ,  f .u~hcr ,  ~ h c  
linkage of other physiological traits sucli as S1.A. S('hlK and . A i i ( '  to d r ~ ~ u ~ h t  
tolerance provided more insights ~nto thc rncchan~srn+ 01' utrcrs t(,lCrancc 'I't wss 
positively correlated with SCMR and nepat~t,cly cc~trcliltd w~th thr SI,A, u'hlch arc 
in accordance earlier reports suggesting SrMR and S1.A es rapid. IIIM-cost, non- 
destructive techniques to screen large pcrpulatlons fi)r drou&t In trilnsgcnlc plrmts. 
However, the usual relation between TE and .I"(' wa., not found. huggwtlny that 
firth*. investigation is needed on what could pc,tcnttalI) he a novel mcchiln~sm lo 
explain differences in TE, Besides, biochemical companMcc,ns of trmsgcnlc plants and 
its wild type parent suggested that incrcasd droufit tolaance wils correliltfd ~ 1 1 h  
induction of higher levels of antioxidativc dcfensm. The e~aluiitlon of thew r a u l t ~  
under field conditions willvovide the usefulness of this approach. The ovcriill rcsults 
of this dmOnstrated that engineering for abiotic stress lo~cranc~  by ~ ~ l l l g  the 

SUMMARY AND CONCI.IISIONS 
6.1. Summary 
Environmental stresses in arid and scml-md tropics 1~4.1.) ;In. ltlc nrqtlr 
factors of yield instability in crop production. Plants arc constuntl! hclrrp suh,cr.td to  
external stresses that require them to respond in an sppnjpnetc rnirnnr-r. Ahlr,trc 
stresses directly or indirectly affect the physiolop~arl stittu5 of. sn organtsnl h ,  uItrnnp 
its metabolism, growth, and developmcnt. Dvspitc fi)cuscd cfft~ns to Irnpn)\'c mwor 
crops for resistance to abiotic stresses ( 1 )  such as drought, cxccssl\,c sal~ntty, und  lo^ 
temperature by traditional breeding. succc~~.  has hccn lim~rcd. 'rhc rnultlgni~c a ~ ~ t l  
quantitative nature makes i t  difficult to h red  fbr ahlotic strcsh tol~~ance,  'I7ic~efi1rc, 
understanding the responses of plants t c r  their cxtumal cn\*lronnlLnt IS  of' rmprnimcc 
with respect to basic research. hut i t  is alstr an attroctlvc targcr f i~ r  iniprcr\.tnp s t r ~ m  
tolerance. Rapid advances in genomlc technoloprcs arc lcodlny to un ~ncrcusctl 
understanding of global gene expression in pliulth. Invcst~gatlon of' !he mt~lcculsr 
mechanisms involved in the abiotic stress response of plants has made suhs~antral 
progress in recent years (for reviews. suc Knight and Kn~ghl ?(%JI:  %hu 2(MJ1: Sckr ct 
al. 2003). Stress resistance pathways arc inter-related. some genes t n d u d  hy 
different stresses and the over expression of certain regulatory ymni are demonstrated 
to confer resistance against a number of abiotic strcsses (Shinoisaki a al.. to(r(J). 
The legume family-is one of the most important goups of plants worldwtdc. 
as an important source of protein in the human diet, of fodder and forage crops for 
animals, of oil crops, and for available nitrogen in the hiosphete. Groundnut is 
principal legume crop, which has rich source of edible oil (43.55%) and protein (25- 
28%) content. ~t is presently cultivated in 108 oomtrin of the world on 24.8 million 
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hectares with an average productivity of I .!0 tons per hcctun. 34h)at (,fthC rull lva,d 
area acmunts for developing countnrs enacting r h u t  8(lY,, (11, t h ~  U O ~ I ~  Pn JuL-tl<ln, 
even though they are unable to produce substanti\ c mmltu~lt hlruusc (11. the tin,u&t 
a major restraint. Pre-harvest atlatoxin contum~nat~on IS a conlmon twr-urn* In 
peanuts that are grown under non-irrigated condit~ons nrrd expbsrul to p r l o n p d  
drought and elevated soil temperatures dunnp s c ~ d  c\ clopmcn~. 
The mechanism of drought response ha$ hcrn c\tensl\cI! In\est~giltOd In thr 
model plant Arabidopsis thaliana. Howc\,er. little i s  knciwn at~out gcnc cxprcwon (IS 
groundnut under drought. Groundnut malntalns a h~yh photc~uynthcuc ilct~vit! cvcn 
under low stornatal conductance without showlnp mpact on carhon ;~hs~ni~lnt~on and 
yeld making the Transpiration efficient!, ('T'F.) an csscnt~al trail (H'ng111 et ul.. l(W) 
for drought tolerance. Howevcr, efSons lo hrccd k~ouridnut gutlotypc\ litr h~yli 
transpiration efficiency (TE) and stornatal conductance ha\c oh~iilnd I I I ~ I I I C ~  burcehh. 
This is in part because the physlolop~cul data and 1n1i)rrnatlon ahout thc nlolccular 
events underlying the abiotic stress rcsponsr In poundnut are I~ml td .  
Genetic engineering approaches could load to ~ m p I ~ 7  and more efkct~vc 
gene based alternative5 for combating biot~c and ah~ot~c  strrsbc! In t h ~ s  imprnwrt 
legume crop. The present study deals with the production of transymlc groundnut 
with improved tolerance to drought stress h j  uslng the / )HERIA trmscnptton fuctor 
driven by the CaMr' 35s pr(.moter for constltutlve cxp!~%slt)n or by lhc 
promoter from A, thaliana rd?YA gene for stfrss responSlvC expf~*sion. 
The first objective of this work was a test i f  the W ~ I C  maneering of 
groundnu for &ions tolerance un be achicved by stress inducible expression 
of transcriptiod factor D E B 1 1  without any detrimental effsu on plant growth end 
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developmmt. The s a n d  oblcctive was to invmtiyotc ~ ' 1  *rumnt the molawlu 
characterization of the tmw!i!enic events of gq\undnuts u a t a  llmitlny 
conditions I the lTenholw.  Finally. the third oh~~ytiv. xits a cur) ,rut lhnhlU@ 
  he no typic and biochemical e\'aluaticm of I)RERl.il-wn~n~n~n~ p l w d n u ~  
transformants for physiological characterization of possihic tolr~uncc rcr wutn stremx 
under greenhouse conditions, and the identification of' trunsg~rllc cvnrr cxh~h~linp 
improved tolerance to water limiting conditions. ' n c  cxptr~mcnts lnvoltrd s t u d ~ n  on 
tissue culture and transformation. molecular and hlochcm~cal charac~cr~ti~t~lrn ot' ~ h c  
transgenic material, and phenotyping studics. Thc sallcnl t'calurcs of th15 study urc ILS 
follows: 
1 .  The present study involved Agrohacrcrrum-mcd~ul gcnctrc trmsflrmrotic~n of' 
groundnut variety J L  24 by using thc cotyledonar) cxpianlk from prc-~criikcd 
mature seeds. 
2 The Agrobactcrium rumt;/at.rcns strain C' 5 8  carrylny ths hlnar! plilsrnldh 
containing AtDREBlA driven by the stress-inducihlc prtrmrltn from rd2VA gene 
of A, thaljana (rd29A:DREB I A) and ( b M I  ' f 5 s  constltutlvc promoter 
(35S:DREBIA) jbr transformation expenmcnts. The plasm~ds conlalnrd npfrl a* 
a selectable marker 
3 .  C~-~ult ivat ion of the cotyledon explants with the A, rumqfacirns carrying the 
~ ~ ~ ~ A : D R E B I A  and 35S:DREBIA constructs for 48 to 72 h rcsultcd in over 
70% OPnsfomation Cspuency. The proximal cut nd. of the solyldon olplmb 
resulted in the induction of adventitious shoot buds aflcr 2 wk of ~ y l t ~ r r  on 
shoot induction medim (SIM). The explmts shoot buds were 
transferred to the shoot elongation medium (SEM) m n u l ~ n g  250 mpiL 
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cefotaxime and 100 m u  L kmarnycin to initutc stl~ytion un'i mnrhnlrnl al.lhc 
t ransfor~~~ed cells for another 2 uli. 'lhmenfler. thc pnl.ca~jnI Funs (11. t h ~  
explants containing multiple advcntit~t,us shtn~t huclc ucn. r\c~srul and 
transferred to SEM containing 125 mg L kanam!,cln tirr ttvn to thrw suhuulturn 
of 3 to 4 wk duration each. 
4. The elongated shoots (3-4 cm) culturlxl on thc root ~nduct~c~n mal~unr ( K I M )  
without any selection pressure werc found to hc ct?i.ct~\,c Ibr cllir.1o11 arduct~otr 
of adventitious roots within 3 wk. Thc nx~r~ul slioclts urrc trimsl'mrul to pots 
containing autoclaved sand and red so11 rcsultcd In t i r th~r  :rucl~tni~t~r.ut~c~~i w ~ t l ~  
95- 100% success rate. 
5.  While over 90% of the rooted shoc~ts transfi~mcd a ~ t h  thc rd2OA.I)KI33IA 
construct survived and appear4 to hc phcnc>t!.p~callv normul. Ihc shtwlts 
containing 35S:DREBIA showed stunted g ~ w t h  and h~ph rstcs of mtrnullty (up 
to 80%). 
6. Fifty independently transformed plants w~th rd?OA:I)KI:13 1 A ;~nd I X pluntr w~th  
35S:DREBlA were successfully transplanted to thc grecnhousc tind w m  
advanced to T2 gzneration. 
7. Under greenhouse conditions. over 40Ub of the 3SS:DREHIA cvcnts showad 
delayed germination and se\,ere b~owth retardation within 7 d 01' scull~ng 
m m g m ~  where 70% of s&ling$ resumed sub-optimal yrowth IhmmRa In 
mnan, the f i01  rd.29A:DREBI A plants showed normal g m l ~ t l a n  and 
growth behavior. 
8. PCR analysis and Southem hybridization of the amplimns with the wgn genes 
carrial out for nptIl and DREBlA gcna  in TO tnnsformanb amplified the 
expa t& sizes of F n e  fiaments hum 750. (11. L. mblgd pw.,,rc 
tmnformants T ~ s g e n e  inkgation it. n,rtirn,ni hy swthcm hl,,tl,ty, fir 
rd29A pmmoter region rc~crled prcscncc of' thr wllc [hr 11) gcl,c,.l,tlon 
plants. Southern blot analysis of thc h rcst~d 't 1 cvcnts s ~ t h  ~ ~ ~ A : U R I ~ H I A  
indicated single insen in 5 events. while onll I ctc11t shounl t u s  o,prn of'thc 
transgene. 
9. Self-fertilized TO events sd\'anctd lo TI and 7.2 gcnr7atlon wcw srud~nl tbr 
inheritance patterns of thc trunsgenes, Scpugat~on anillys~s o!' rl~c '1 I arrd '1.2 
generation progeny for the t~ptll indicated *cgr!rogatlirn rn :I Mcndelt~~n rutrc~ 
(3: 1 ), 
10. RT-PCR studies on cDNA from thc putattic lranhgtntc plunfh (3.5s 1)HI:BIA 
and rd29A:DREBI A )  showed positi\,c iunplrficatron ol'thc rtptll gerlr liapnmt 
in all the selected transgenic events undc~ unstrcssod as wcll its u,utcr-strc.d 
plants subjected to 5 d of water deficit. 
11. Initial assessment of 14 transgenic evmts carrid out h} using the M I I I  dry~ng 
experiments showed differences in their transpirat~on rwponscs ti1 wril dryrnp. 
Wild type (WT) JL 24 started to show ~ i l t i ! ~ g  symptoms (loss of' turgor) much 
earlier (55 % of FTSW) followed by severe desiccatron s)Inpltrlns and d ~ t h  
when ampared to the rd29A:DREBI A transyenrc C V ~ ~ ~ ~ S ( ? K - ~ V ~ / O  FTSW). 
I 2  A d h g m  b a h n  similhty in n S W  threshold \ , a l u ~  and the number uf 
&ys to a d  point under water deficit m n d i t i o ~  rcvalcd that th- t~vl~gmic 
m ~ l d  be brodly clmsifid into four poups (at a sirnilanty lndcx V ~ U C  of
0.6). Five L V ~ U  f h n  across different c l w t m  of the d d m g m  with 
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mnrpimtion ~nponses  ranging fmm vrr) s* in~~Iu  to \ , c ~  d l f tnmt  ~ , t h  mlnl 
to WT JL 24 were x l s t e d  f i r  subsequent c x ~ m m t s  en their p h j x o l o p d  
evaluation. 
13. Under welI-watered (WW) treatment, the trmsgcm~c c\'wts RI)? wd R ~ I I Q  
accumulated higher final shoot biorna..~ although thnc wcrc no S I ~ I R ~ I  
differences in the final leaf area between any af'thc t rs t~d pcnotyw 
14. The cumulated transpiration d i f f ~ ~ e d  sig~ficanlly hctw~cn thc lrunspm~c \ 'nts 
and the WT JL 24: events RD2. RDl l and RDI2 l~ud u lowcr ournuluted 
transpiration than WT J L  24. 
15. The stomata1 conductance (Gs) of' scvc~ul transpLnlc c\mlk mcusurod undcr 
WW conditions was over two-fold l o w ~ r  than In WI' J I .  2.1. 
16. There were no significant diflhences In thc I ~ I I I ~ I  b~ornass of'lhc prc-hurvcutd 
plants under water limiting conditions. Thc lcai arcu of' KD! uilk Iowcs~ of' all, 
although not significantly different from RD I I .  In contrilst, thc Icaf' a r a  of 
RD20 was on a higher side followed by WT JI. 24 and HD 10. 
17. The transgenic events differed in the responsc of'N'TR (ncrrmal~~cxl !rnnsprratrcrn 
rate) to FTSW (fraction of transpirable soil wiitu) and U,LTC clcarly 
distinguishable from W7 J L  24, with transgenic ~ \ ~ r n l s  dectlnlng thor 
transpiration in d w  soil than WT J L  2 4  The transpiralmn rat.: of 111 the 
eveno to decline a lows FTSW values tdnn xrill undn 
dmu&t mesa tha. i n w  JL 24. Overall. all the test4 lrULSgmlC cwnts c l c r d  
their s m m  at FTSW values (0.18-0.49) u n d ~  d r o ~ @  firas in 
comparison to WT JL24. 
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18. A s i g d f i a t  genotypic vuiation in TF w;. (,hmai utln dnbu& slmx 
that was s i ~ i t i ~ a ~ ~ l l )  higher in trmsgallc ,?,,IS K I ~ .  R[)I 1 ,  K I ) ~  2 ,  
and RD19 than in WT 11. 24. I'hese results iad~cut~tl tl ul ;dl !~m,sym~c r \a \ t r  
except RDZO had a significantly h~ghrr TE, 
19. The total biomass produced during the dy d o ~ m  ~*!clc (.I hfc~mas~) showtul 
significant differences amongst the transpcnlc evcnth, thub ~nd~nttlnp ~pparcn~ 
differences in the biomass pr~duced per unlt of' HNILT U S C ~  ( ' l ' t : )  KI)? showal 
an increase in the biomass produced during thc dn d o ~ n  pc.r~trl (.1 hiorrii~ss~ 
when compared to the WT JL 24 and transpnlc c\ cnts I(D I2 itlid RI) I I 
20. A significant negative correlation wag ohscned het~*mv thc S r M K  und S1.A 
under drought stress conditions ( ~ 0 . 9 4 7 0 .  I'e.0.01) whcn comparud to ihc WU' 
conditions (r=0.81 10. P<O.US). There was. howevur. n t~  slplticunt rrlut~onsh~p 
between the SLA and SCMR with A"C undcr drought stress und WH' 
conditions. The relationship of' TE with 11s surrc~galv trill\ ~ncludlng Sl.A, 
SCMR and A ~ ~ C  n ~ n - ~ j ~ f i c a n t  under wcli-watecd reylmc In all the tcstd 
transgenic events including WT J L  24. 
21. Unlike in WW conditions, under the drt~ught stress treatment ( [ IS)  thcrr. was a 
significant variation amongst the test4 cvcn c for 'I'E that rangd h a w m  4.2 1 1 
and 5.796 that showed sipificant positivc correlation with S1.A (r;O.X237J and 
SCMR(F~,73J9). Howevm, the TE did nut significantly w!Tdatrd wllh A"C. 
thus suggesting a lackof relationship bmm TE and A"C. 
22. A sbonp amla t ion  was observed h c t w ~  the TE and m W  Uu~hold  valun 
of the W g m i c  evmB well as the W f  JL 24 (r4.9124, P'O.UOI) lndn 
h u & t  sbns b.rmmt. Hence, the events that closed th"r sunnata in drier 
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soils (low FTSW threshold value) utiliml the u,atq m,m clfinmtlr. 
resulting in a higher TE. 
23, ~ r o u g h t  stress did not seriously afYect thr phet~s!nthnc s y s t n ~ ~  und I:+ .I:,r 
values of the transgenic groundnut plane L< well ar the H1 J I  24 undn the d n  
down set-up used in this study. Drought stress d ~ d  not atliwt the f l u o t e ~ m r r  
transient in both the transgenic events and the b7' Jl" 24. ('clntml and dn~ulJlt- 
stressed transients had v e q  similar amplitudes. ~thich ~ntllci~tcd that t h m  wur 
little drought-induced decrease in the sift crf'thc photos!nthctlc sppnratnh. 
24. All the transgenic events showed a significilnl lncrcusc rrl Ihclr SO/) uctr\ 11) 
levels at higher water stress levels (9 :;ld 12 DAS) In conrru\t 10 ~ h c  H"I J I  24 
The differences in SOD activity in the tranhgcnlc und thc WIIJ type contrt~l 
plants were found to be statistically sipn~ficant (1'. 0.00l h! t tcs!) for thr 
transgenic events RDZ, RDI 1. RD17 and RIj11) whon thc plsn!~ wcrc cnposcrl 
to 12 days (DAS) of water stress 
25. Glutathione reducrasc (GR) activity In thc transymic evcnta H'BS li~und to hc 
significantly higher at 6, 9 and 12 DAS at lcilst at P.10.05 bhun cc~rnparcd 111 (1 
DAS. The GR activity in the untransfomd J L  24 uah not s l p l f i ~ n l  
throughout the stress period, 
26. The high concentration of proline content tn transgentc plan~q under wata strms 
suggested that the production of proline is an adaptive r n p o n r  to osmotic 
stress. Proline levelsincreased significantly after 3 DAS in all msgrn~c  vnts 
as well as the WT JL 24, indicating that proline accumulated snon a h  
enmuntcriag ~ l f a  stress. However. the incrsav in MDA content was 
dependent on the specific response of plan. to water strew. There were no 
d i f f m m  in the MDA mntmt in RD?. RDI I and RDI? thn~ufi)ut L c  & y n l  
cycle whereas its levels significantly lnrwa.d 11) ihr. WT JL 24 81 Q DAS .nd 
12 DAS (P10.00 1). 
27.   he transgenic plants maintained ratios o f  10.50-I? I for soi) AMS r ~ ~ f i c  
activity that was essentially identical to M'T JI. 24 ( 1  1 2-12 0) plants undn wcll 
WW conditions. This ratio differed In the trnnspcnlcs ( I  I 2) und the wild type 
plants (8.5) at extreme water stress (12 DAS) Ic\,elb onl? 
6.2. Conclusions 
The transgenic events of poundnut wlth the I)XI:'H1.4 transcnpt~on tactor that I N  
either constitutively expressed or spec~fically exprcshcwl under thr ~nflumcc of u 
CaMI.' 35s promoter or a stress responsive rd?U,4 pnbmotcr from .Irohr~iop,~~..rrd 
thaliana were successfully developed In the prebcnl study 'Thc \trc\h lnduclhlc 
expression of DREBlA in these t r m s y ~ ~ ~ c  plants d ~ d  not r6uh In iu i )  gwulth 
retardation or visible phenotypic altcratlons a5 Has obvmcd ur~th thc 355 DK1:HI A 
plants. The transgenic events wlth relatlvelj low cop! number (one to taol of ~ h c  
transgene were used for phmotyping. Fourteen transgtqlc c\cnts In T3 gcntTsllr?n 
were phenotypically evaluated in dry dowc expcnrncnts to stud) V I V I O U ~  
p h y ~ i o l o ~ i c a ~  p rameters includlnp plant response., ro +oj1 drylng w mea.\urcd h> the 
fraction of transpirable soil water ( n S W ) .  stornatal wnductancc and transplratlon 
efficiency (TE). The selected events exhib~tcd a d~vws~ty  of stress rcspt1n.w patterns. 
q&al ly  with rnpat lohe  N T R . ~ S W  relatlonrh~p All the ~ e l d d  tmrgma 
events differed fkom the type parent In their normallzed transPfratlcjn raw 
WpMe yr ~ S W ,  a decline in tranapiratim at i o w ~  msw valuCS 
Soil). vsrioUl mSgm.c  Nrntr in".. uansplratlan eficlrnc~ (TE)* 
which is an imp0-t fomponat of plant p i f i r m ~ c ~  under ilrrnld m,lslvr 
~ndi t ions .  Two of the selected transgunlc o w l s  showtd a a .  hl& 
a a n s p i d o n  effieiency under drought stress, r h ~ c h  I S  an imwwlr  a n q w " ~ l t  rmt 
crop water productivity and plant perfonnilncc undcr wurcr-lirn~tal condttlons. 1 % ~  
differences in TE observed in the transpenlc groundnut c\.cnts, hoth undcr u*ell 
watered and water stress conditions offered an ~deul mutcnul to re-cxplor~ rhc relet~m 
between the different surrogate tra~ts and TE. T?ILTC was u s~p~f icnnl  \.anuII(~n 
amongst the tested events under drought stress f i ~ r  TI. ruptng hc tw~m 4 ? I  I luld 
5.796 that had a significant posltlve correlation u tih S('MK(r 7.159) atit! u nrparlvc 
correlation with SLA(r-0.8237). Howeber, the 'TE dld not s~yn~licctntl) conrlutd 
with A ' ~ C  thus suggesting a lack of relationsh~p h c t ~ c m  'I'f and .I"(' Th~s 
relationship between TE and A"C could not bc cstuhl~shod In rhl, stud!. which could 
be due to the fact that the transgenic mattnal used In thn \ tud ua+ hi~b~call! lucjpcnlc 
to J L  24 and differed only due to the ~nsertlon of I)RI . /11 .4  
A signrficant negative correlation hetwcen the prollnc lcvrls und MDA 
- 
production indicated that the elevated prol~ne reduced thc fiw rad~cal Icvcls I?* 
response to osmotic stress, and sig~ficantly ~mprovcd thc abllitj of the trmsynlc 
- 
plants for better survival under water ~truss. f'rollnc acc~mulatl0n u ! ~ h  mt)rC 
Pronounced and increased significantly In leaves of thc transyrnrlc uvents thpn In Ihc 
wild-type JL 24 plants exposed to water defic~t condltlc~ns. Thc transgen~c planlh 
maintained a ratio of SOD: APOX specrfic actl\tlij that U.& ~sscnt~ally ~dcnt~crll to
that in wild JL 24 ;Iants unda well watered wnd~t~uns. HOWC~CT. t h ~ s  ratln 
differed in he trBRSgenjcs md fithe wild r y ~ ~  plants at extreme water strcsr ( 1  l DAS). 
Ihu elevated levels of ApOX and GR lwels in dm~Bht dressed plmu su~cs t cd  thu 
drwf mHe pundnuf wnrg& l i n s  may lad to rvellm~~lon I ~ ~ ~ U I C C *  
Based on the rcsults obscncd tn the prescnt stud!, car, h~ ct>nclud4 1tlut 
engineering for abiotic stress tolcrmcc hb uvnp tl~c i ) I I C H I  4 gcnc crt' I , t , , r l r , r , ~ ,  hu, 
the potential to contributc towards Lnoul~ulgc on  t l ~ u  ph!t~trlog~u:~l hwlr of ctm. 
tolerance as well as the development of drought strc'sb ti,lcrim\ pcnot!yws it!' 
groundnut in the near future. 
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Figure 1&B, T-DNA regions of the binary plasmids used for A~roboc~cr~unr 
htmefaciens-mediated transformtion. (A) Construct containing nprll and DREBIA 
genes under the control of 35s promoter. iR) rd29A:DREBIA binary plasmid 
containing nplII and rd29A driven DREBlA gene (LB, leR border, RB, right b o ~ ,  
nptII, neomycin phospEomfem~~).  
Figure 2A-I. Regenerat~on ot adientlt1ou5 ihtr)t\ from ~ o t j l c d ~ m  cupldnt\ of 4 h~r~oxrcc 11 
L ( A )  Healthy weds of groundnut idnet\ J L  23 (13) f n~hrvo 4x15  I \  rcmc~~cd \ u ~ ~ I I J I I \  
from the healthy groundnut weds and edih ~ot\lcdon , r  then c u t  ~:i+o tcrt lc~l hdl\c\ to 
obtaln cotyledon explan& and LO cult~idlcd for 3X ' 2  h t C  I (rreenlng of ~ot>lcd<lt\\ drld 
lnltlat~on of shoot bud formation from the explant\ dftcr ' (' d of culture (1)) I)r\clopmcnt 
of mult~ple adventitkouc \hoots f u ~ m  the cut end\ ot cot)ilcdor, c.xpldnt\ after T wk ( I  ) 
Cotyledon explants bearing multiple \hoot hud5 after 3 uk of culture ( I  ) I>cvelopmcnt of 
mult~ple adventitlous shoots after ~ulture on \htw>r elongation med~um (5I M) dftcr 10 d of 
culture (G)  Elongation of shoot iultured on 5I-M a t l a  2 uk I'roductritn of mult~ple 
advenntlous roots on elongated shoots after 2-7  wk of ~ulture on nwt ~nduc t~ t~n  medurn 
(RIM) ( I )  A rooted plant transplanted to a pc)t dnd mdlntdlned under greenhouse 
condltlons after 2 wk of transplantation 
Figure 3A-C. Phen[ , tp s  ot thc plant5 trdnsfomed H I ( ~  3 5 5  [)Hf BlA dnJ 
r&")A DREBIA and proulng under c0ntrclllc.d rn i r l ro dnd pld35 h~rusc 
cond,tlons ( A )  Growth dlffcren~m In 4q d cdd plant$ proun In lest l u k  cond~t~ont  
r a 9 A  DREBIA (right) and 35s DRFBlA (left) f BJ  %\ere grouth rctardatron of 3 -  
wk old 35s DREB I A plants (right) a\ compared 10 rd29A DRt HI A plants ( lcft I of thc 
same age under m i l n o  condltlon\ (( I f ' h ~ ' l l 0 ~ 7 1 ~  dlf~crcnie? ohend In 
r&9A DREB 1 A (right) and 355 DREB 1.4 (left) plants under prtvnhouw ~ o n d ~ ! ~ o m  
Figure 4A,B. PC'R amplrficatlon of t l~e  rrp!ll and I ) K f : f ~ I : I  ger~c\ 111 I ,  progcrilc 
of independent tranhgenlc cicnt. ( A )  I'C'K amplrficatlorl of gcrionlrc I)N/2 frorrl I :  
T,, plants showing amplificatrcln of 700 hp f'ragnlent 01 r ~ j l i l l  pcr~c lane\ I .  I N  c;irr 
samples from putative tranhfi~nnants. lane I Y  I >  ttic u n I r a ' ~ ~ l ~ ~ n ~ l c d  .ll 24 ;ind Ian 
2 0  is the 100 hp marker ladder. ( B J  P('R ar~lplrficatron of pcnc)rrllc 1)19 fro111 I 
TI  plants showing amplrficatrr~n c~f thc 500 hp I>Rf.WIA c[)N.4, lanes 2- IK c a r  
samples from putative transti)manls. larlc I I S  thc untransfonnctl contrtil, lane I' 
has the plasmid DNA,  and lane 20  I thc I00 hp markcr laddcr 
1 2 3 4 5 h 7 8 9 lo  1 1  I , ?  I! 13 15 l h  I: I r c  1') 20 
Figure SA,B. PCR analysis of nprll and L)Ht'HI.I gcr~cs 111 1 1  prt~pcr~b 01 
Putative transgenic plants. ( A )  PCR aniplificatron o l  lllc t l p / l l  pcr ,~  rr r  I 
representing 8 independent transfii-qcd events IIS J I pncratron. I:\ I r I.anc\ I 
17 carry samples from putati\le transfimnants along urth lallc IX u I I ~  u ~ l d  I ~ I X  
negative control; lane 19 has the plasmid I)hA i r~th  lanc ?O ha1 l t i  I hp 
marker DNA (A2) Lanes 1-14 cany the IIKA from tranhgcnlc pli~rlh and lane 
15 bas plasmid DNA as posjtiyr contrcrl. (R) f'('K anipllfi ir t t~~~t~ ( ~ f  pellomr~ 
DNA from 16 T,, plants showing amp;jficatlon 11f411Y hp f;amcn! i)Hlicl.l 
gene lanes 1-16 carry fronl putat~vc lrdnsli~rmanrs, ]ant. 1 ' - 1  arc rhc 
Untramformed JL 24 controls; lane 19 ha\ the plasmrd fi\',; arid iarlc !(I 
having 100 bp marker. 
Unstressed Stressed 
Figure 6A.R. R 7  PCK d n d l ~ w  for tlrill dnd l)h'FHI gene( ulrdcr H,itcr \trc\\ctl 
and unstressed cond~ t~on \  ( 4 )  R l - I ' C K  dndlib~\ ot n i ~ ~ l l  gcnc cxprcc\lorl I I I  
unhansformed and tran\genl~ pldrlts under non \trc\\ c ~ ~ n d l t ~ o n \  Id c ! ' cdrnc\ rhi 
sample RNA from tnnspcnlc eLents H hcre d i  lane\ I dnd Idno X l ( J  cdrn the K\ A 
samples of untransfoni~ed J L  2.1 and po5ltlie ~c~ntrol  ~ : ~ ~ L I I ~ c I I  ( 1 3 )  U [ I)( H 01  
DREBl4 gene expression In ~ontrc~l  dnd trdn<gcnlL idant\ Ldn\ I , I ~  rd3OA I ) U I  H 14 
before and after uater stre\s treAment ant  1-8 cdrnc$ K\:A lulldtcd froln pldntr 
proun under non-stress ~ondrtlonr u ~ t h  non-tranigen~~ control In lanc 0 Idnc5 I0  19 
has RtdA ~solated from plants dttcr 5 d 01 hater \tress Idnc 2 0  hds d I (HI hp ldddcr 
Figure 7A,B. PCR anipl~ficat~on of'the nptll and f ~ H . , H I : 1  gene\ ~n I pn~lrcrllc\ 
of independent tnnspenlc evcntb ( A  J I.anes I - l h can? \an~plc\  fro111 putarl~c 
transformants, lanes 17 and I K drc untransfi\rn~cd control\, lanc '9 15 thc 1)NA 
from plasm~d rG9A:DREBl A. and lane 2 0  I \  the I00 hp marker ladder ( 1 3 1  I)( K 
amplification of genomlc D&A from I h 1 plant.\ s h w  II~!! aniplrficat~on 01 thc 760 
bp f r a~men t  of rG9A:DREB I A junctlon rcplcln. ;aria I - I - car;) \arnplc\ front 
putative transformants, lane I k IS thc untransfi,rmed control. lane 14 ha\ the 
plasmid DKA. and lane 20 1s thc 100 bp marker laddur 
Figure 8A.B. Southern blot anal.515 of 1)Hfi;:'HI -1 pant I I I  thC pcnilrnrt [ ) \A  1 1 1  I I 
and T2 generation groundnut plant5 tran\fornlcci u ill1 ,I ~rtnrc,/(ic I ~ , I I $  carplrrp tllc 
rd79A:DREB I A gene construct.(i\) ( icnonl~c I)N:I *+as re\tr~clcil u 1111 f i ~ n { /  I l l  
which gives a double cut and u a  prohed u ~ t h  non radrol;~l.~clccl / i / , " )4  gent 
fragment from the plasmld DNA(l.anc$ 2-0 L a m  RI)2 K1)3 KI)I I I<I)I? HI)?? 
RD24 RD?(J RD 19 and RD2X. lane I contained thc it7 J 1  24 arid I .;inc\ I I ant1 1.1 
tamed digested as well as uncut plasrnld 1)Y:I r c s p c t ~ \ c l  (13)  Ihc I) \ ! l  U;I\ 
restricted using Eco RI to proilde a (rngle cut U I I ~ I I I  thc I - / ) \ A  I hc hlotf ucrc 
probed with Blotln labeled DRbBI.4 fragmenr of 399 hp (I .anej 2 - ?  c a m  gcncrrnic 
DNA from events RD3. RDI I .  RI112. RDI4. RI>IY and K112~1. lane I and lanc '1 
c a q  DNA from the untransformed controls and a plasnlrd camlrl&! thc 
rd29.4:DREB I A construct. respectr\eIy) 
Figure 9A-E. Progrcss~~e  \o11 d n ~ n g  ~n poi cxpcnnlunts conducted 111 ~ontdir~nicr~l 
greenhouse condrtlonj (4) A t?p l~a l  d n  doun wtap ,h~lw~np ~l lc  h'igglnp of 
and their arrangement underpreenhou\e iondlt~on$ (H-1)) 4 r,indorn~/ccl dnlrrp 
down set up In the greenhouse ( I - )  Phcnot>.pe of thc ulld type pdrcrlf J i  24 Ilcftt 
and a DREBll contalnlng o c n t  RD? Inpht, dftcr I2 d+\  of progrc\slkc \ O I I  
d ry~ng 
Figure 10. Dendrogram shorrrng r e l a t i~c  um~lant ics  in 15 ~ndepcndcnt groundnut 
events (tncludtny wtld type JL  24) based on FTSH tllre$hold ialues and thc nunihcr 0 1  
days to end polnt under water defic~t condrtrons 
00 ----- - 
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Figure 1 IA-F. Typical response of NTR to FTSW in transgenic events and 
untransformed JL 24 under water deficit and m p e d v e  curve fit. 
CO nlatlon d S U  and S*IR d r  well w a b n d  condluon. 
Figure 12A,B. Relationship of SLA and SCMR under well watered and drought s u m  
conditions in the transgenic events and the untransfoned JL 24 under dryrng down 
cycle. 
Cw&b of SLA and C13 udn drDuph IIW~ cadllm 
Figure 13A,B. Relationship of SLA and A'?C under well watered and dnrughl 
stress conditions in the transgenic events and the untransformed J L  24 under 
drying down cycle. 
Figure 1 4 0 .  Relationship of SCMR and A ' ~ C  under well watered and drought 
stress conditions in b e  transgenic events and the untransfomed JL 24 under drylng 
Co nladon of TE and S U  W r  *.I1 wrhnd cmd~uon 
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Figure IS@. Relationship of  TE and SLA under well watered and drought stress 
conditions in the transgenic events and the untransformed JL 24 under drylng down 
Co relation of TE and SUundor drought mtrerr condlllono 
cycle. 
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Figure 16A,B. Relationship of TE and SCMR under well watered and drought stress 
conditions in the transgenic events and tbe untransfod IL 24 under dr)'~@ down cycle. 
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Figure 17A,B. Relationship of TE and AiJC under well watered and drought stress 
conditions in the transgenic events and the u n m f o n n e d  JL 24 under drytng cycle. 
Co relation of TE and FTSW.lhnrhold undtr drought rtnu eondllionr 
Figure 18. Relationship of TE and FTSW-threshold value under drought stress 
conditions in the transgenic events and the untransformed JL 24 under the 
drying cycle. 
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Figure 19A,B. Effect of soil dryrng on the fluommce transient of RD 2 and the 
untmnsfonned JL. 24 based on CF FO-J-I-P transient (JIP test).(A) RD2 (B) WT JL 24 
Figure 20. Effect of dmught stress conditions on superoxide disrnular (SOD) 
concentration in leaves of transgenic events and untransformed JL 24 under drying 
down cycle. 
Figure 21. Effect of drought smss conditions on glututh~one reduetar (GR) 
concentration in leaves of transgenic events and u n m f o r m e d  JL 24 under drying 
down cycle. 
Figure 22, Effect of drought stress conditions on ucorbale peroxidme (APOX) 
concentration in leaves of transgenic events and untransfonned JL 24 under drylng down 
cycle, 
Figm 23. Effect of drought stress eonditionr on pmline wncmmtion in h v e s  of 
transgenic events and untransfomed JL 24 under dryilly down cycle. 
Figure 24. Effect of drought stress conditions on MDA levels in bvs of transgenic 
events and untransfonned JL 24 under drytng down cycle. 
Figure 25, Correlation of proline accumulation and MDA levels under &ouyhr stress 
conditions in the tansgenic events and the untmsfomed JL 24. 

:lppndir 1 
Composition of chemicals and stock solutions for modified 11s n~edium (MMS) 
(modified from Murashige and Skoog, 1962) 
- _ Chemical Concentration Stock 
-----_-l.l_._ 
MS-Major Salts (50 X) 
'NH4 NO3 1650 hb 0 g 400 nil 
*);No3 1900 38 0 p 400 mi 
*MgS04.7H20 3 70 17.6 p 400 n ~ l  
*KH2PO4 1 70 14 S g 40On1l 
*CaCI2 340 0 . X  p 40() ml 
*MS-Minor Salts ( 100X) 
K1 
H3B03 
MnS04.4Hz0 
ZnS04.7H,O 
Na2Mo04 2 H 2 0  
CUSO~.SH>O 
CoC12.6H20 
*B5 Organics ( 1  OOX) 
Nicotinic acid 7 . 0  
Pyridoxine mono HCI 2 . 0  
Thiamine HCI 25.0 
*MS- Organics ( 1  0OX) 
Glycin 2.0 
Nicotinic acid 0.5 
Pyridoxine mono HCI 0. I 
Thiamine HCI 0 5 
* In 1000 ml 
20(J my 
50 my 
50 rng 
100 mg 
*MS Fe-EDTA (100 X) * In l ( M M I  rnl 
EDTA.ZH20 37.3 3.73 y'l 
FeS04.7H20 27.8 2.78 g'l 
Growth regulators 
*BAP 
*2,4-D 
* N U  
MMS media used at various stages of grouudnut regeneration 
Amount of stocks* (table) per liter 
-..- -.------ / ~tern ( SIM (36) 1 SEhl(36-2)  I RIM 
1 -j ---- - - .  
Sucrose ! i0 
I I +-. - - - - - -. -- - - 
I 5.8 81 I  ---- f i x . -- - -- - 
*MS- Organics -- I -- I --*- 
I I 
* IAA 
*NAA 
--*- 
.--- 
I 1 ---- 1 -*- I 
-.-- 5.0 ml 
I 
..---- 
.4ppundiv 3 
Preparation of chemicals and buffers used in Southcrn h) bridiratiot~ tcchniqucs 
1.  Composition of DNA extraction buffer 
300 pl (added lust hcfbrr uscl 
- ---..-- -. - -. 
Component 
Tris 
NaCl 
EDTA (pH 8.0) 
CTAB 
2, Preparation of Pre-hybridization buffer 
Hybridization buffer (Alkaline phosphatasc) - 7 5  ml 
0.5 M NaCl - 0.73 125 gm 
Stock ronc 
I M 
5 M 
100 mM 
1 O 0 a  
Blocking reagent - I &m 
Working conc for 100 ml 
----. -. . -- 
20 ml 
56 nil 
40 ml 
40 ml 
Add NaCl of 0.7.7125 g n  and hiock~ng rcapcn! ol' 1 gm 10 2 5  ml of 
hybridization buffer and keep i t  f i r  thorough rnlxlng on a nltignctlc S~IKLT for 
1 hr. 
3. Preparation of Priman wash buffer for 500 ml 
IChemical Chemical to he 1 
Blocking reagent 
I 
Ip" j 
4. Preparation of 2OX Secondary wash buffer for 500 ml 
1 M Tris base-60.5 bm 
2 M NaC1-56 p 
pH set at 10 
5. Extraction of RNA through TRlzol method 
Grind the leaf tissue in liquid N: (100 mg). Homogenir.~ the llssue in 1 ml of 
TRIzol reagent. 
Incubate the sample for 5 min at IS to 30 "C. 
Add 200 p1 of chloroform per I ml of'TRlzol reagcnt. 
Shake vigorously for 15 sec and incuhatc at I5 to 30 "(I tiv 2 to 5 mln 
Centrifuge at 14000 rpm for 15 rnin at 2 lo ti "(' t i l l  t h r ~ ~  l~hascs' limn 
Collect the upper aqueous phase ( 3 4  vol. onl),) inlo ticsh tuhcs and ~ ~ C C I ~ I I ~ I I C '  
it with 500 p1 ofisopropanol. 
Incubate the samples at IS to 30 "C f i j r  10 mln and later cenlnfugc a1 14(HNj 
rpm for 10 min at 2 to 8 "C. 
Decant the supernatant. 
Wash the pellet with 70°/0 ethanol ( I ml) ic~rtcx ~ t .  
Spin at 10009 rpm fbr 5 rnin at 2 to X "C'. 
Dry the pellet in vacuum drier thr 5 mln. 
Dissolve the pellet in R6asc free (30 pl )  o f ' u a t ~ ~ .  
1. Preparation of chemicals and buffers uscful in pnetic transformation studin 
r 2 N NaOH: Dissolve 8 bm of NaOH 111 100 rill of'SDM'. 
5 M Potassium acetate (pH 5.2): Dissolve 49.07 ~rn 01. Potuwum iicctatr in 
100 ml of water. Make up the pH to 5.2 with acetic acid. 
r 5 M NaCI: Dissolve 29.22 gn in 100 ml uf water 
0.5 M Sodium phosphate: Dissolve 6.9 km of Sodium phospliatc in I(KI till 01' 
water. Adjust the pH to 7 with 5 M flCl 
I M Tris: Dissolve 1 2 . 1 ~ m  of'Tris-HC1. in 100 nil ofwatcr. Adjust thc pll 10 
8 with l N NaOH 
100 mM EDTA (pH 8): Dissol~e  3.72 kgn of IiD'l'A In I O U  ml of'S1)H' H i l l ~ T .  
Adjust the pH to 8 with 1 N NaOH. 
10% CTAB: Dissolve 10 p ofC'TAB In loo ml of'SI)W 
1090 SDS: D~ssolve I0 ~m of SDS in I00 nil of'St)U 
2.5 M CaCI:: Dlssol\e 3h.75km iof CaC'l: ~n I00 ml 0 1  SI)W 
r 3 M Sodium acetate (pH 4.8): Dlssolvc 14 h l  of'Sodlum acctatu in lo0 ml of' 
SDW. Adjust the pH to 4.8 wlth acctlc ucld. 
2. Preparation of 50X TAE. 
Chemical 
Tris-HCL 
Naz EDTA.2H20 
Acetic acid 
-. 
U't in gm 
7 1 I'ol. I---4 to hc added i 
242 
.-, 
I 
372.2 
-- 57.1 ml 
Adjust the pH to 8.5; make up the volume to 1 L uith SDW. 
3. Preparation of varied O/O of ethanol. 
4. Preparation of LB medium ( 1  L) 
Component 
Ethanol 
Ethanol 
Ethanol 
Ethanol 
Working % 
10 
3 0 
50 
70 
Chemical 
Bactn-peptone 
Yeast extract 
Sodium chloride (NaCI) 
Agar 
pH 
M.t in Rm -_---.--..l 
I 0  
i 
5 
10 
15 
7 
I 
I 
^ 
Vol. of ethanol to 
be added (ml) 
10 
3 0 
5 0 
70 
--- 1 Final Volume 
Mclkc up thc \ol 
to 100 1111 with 
SDH'. 
- do - 
- ""I 
